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Save Yeur Watch
Bï WEÀRIN6 A

CHAIN
It need not be an expensive one. We bare cheap

lient*' <;«-ld Filled Chaîna ae low as ------ Jj qq

tient»' (lnnmetal and Silver Chaîna aa low £ » man
as .......... ................ ~..................................... v f

Ladles' Long Gold Pilled Chaîna aa low as ££ Q Q

Ladle»' Long Chains, Ghnmetal and Silver, £9 aa
as low aa :..... ,....................
l*rlce» you seldom sec equalled.
By buying your watch haine here you not only 

•eve your watch you alao Save 7our niatf.

Challoner 5 Mitchell
Jewellers id Opticians, 47-49 Gsv’t St.,
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Hudson’s Bay Co.A|ut* for
B. C.

LARGE JAPANESE 
FORCE FOR

o
Are You 
—- Studying?

^ ^ No use making a serious diffl unity out of a reasonable proposition. 

You might a a well understand at once the worth of getting the right 

thing* and not paying too much tor them. We will give you leaaona 
in the economy of life if you give us a chance.

Ogilvie*» Hungarian Flour, Rack.......................... ................................... $1.35
Dixi Brand Pastry Flour, Sack.......................... ........ .$1.23 ,
B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20 lb*....................................................................$1.00 '
Fancy Or earn cry Bntte. lb...,.................................... ..............................25c.

CASH GROCERS.
The only Grocers not in the Combine.

THIRTY-FIVE THOUSAND
ME* WILL BE SERT

Besil* May Object to Dispatch of So 
Masy Soldier»—Reply Hot 

Yet Received.

1 Paperhanging and Painting
AT RBDUCBD RATDS DURING WI NTBR TIME.

J. W. MELLOR & CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.
NEW PAPERS JUST RECEIVED.

$1.00 Per 100 I.lba.

Good CHickenfeed Wheat 
SYLVESTER FEED CO.,

TELEPHONE. 413. 87 and 80 YATES ST.

PAPAL CONSISTORY

W'ill Likely Be Poitpbned Until June— 
- robal»Some of Probap Cardinal*.

(Associated Preea.)
Rome. Jan. 5.—It seem* that the Papal 

consistory will lie postponed until June, 
when among the cardinal* to be created 
will be Monaignor Nagiano, the Pvnti- 
fieial major, Mousignor Ixirenzelli, the 
nuncio nt Paris, and .Mon*ignor Rinal- 
dine. the nuncio at Madrid, who ha v cl 
often been mentioned ae certain of be
coming princes of the chnrchea. Mgr. 
Blaleti, rhe master -of the Pooiifirial 
chamber*, will be created major-domo 
and a l*o prefect of the pu lave, the posl- 
tion helil by Cardinal Merry Del Val, 
lb# Papal secretary of state. ———

IN SECOND ROUND.

Kid" RuiHvan Defeated Sammy Meyers 
af Baltimore.

(Associated Preea )
Baltimore. Md„ Jan. 6.—“Kid** Rtilli- 

van, of Washington, I). C., knocked out 
Sammy Meyer*, of New York, last night 
in the_ficçood round of the 15 round bout 
befewe the Eureka athletic and social 
club. A hard left to the stomach follow
ed by right hook to jaw did fihe trick. 
The men weighed in at 131 pounds.

Ogilvie Milling Company ha* declared 
an advance on Hour of 10 rente per *ack 
nml 20 cents per barrel to bring price* 
more in accord with the pn-sent coat of 
wheat, says a Winnipeg dispatch.

«Associated Prvee.)_
Tokio, Jan. 5.—1.05 pin. The Rus

sian reply ta Japan hit# net yet been 
received.

It in p»lH*tied fn»m Yladlvostoek that 
the Russian squadron there is preparing 
for action.

An extra edition of the official gazette 
ha* been issued coutaiuing army and 
navy orders prohibiting the publication 
of any reporta of the moventvnt_uf_Jroop* 
or w'ar vessyl* from this time. Other- 
wine the Japanese authorities are not in
terfering with preea' message», 
x t'on, ssioiii" ■

St. Petersburg. Jan. 3.—In her reply 
to Japan, Rtisrit matte great r»-ttcc*rio»s 
and hopes, her proposals will prove ac
cept a Me to Japan.

Troup» For Korea.
Pari*. Jan. 5.—At* official dispatch 

sent from Tokio late last evening say» 
the inThinter for foreign affair* had not 
received the Russian reply up to that 
time. The official* here emtcl mtp fmHF 
thi* that Viceroy A’.exieff is awaiting 
an opportune moment to present it.

The general tone pf the comment in 
official circle* 4» less hopeful.

The m«*t significant feature of the dlft* 
petch from Tokio i*-4he stuteiinut that 
Japan L haxteniug filial preparation» 
for a far moire extensive dispatch of 
troop* to Korea than it first contem
plated. The government ha* now de
cided to send an army of 35.Hl*) men, 
organized a* two division*, lo Korea. 
Ttii-e i* more than double the strength 
of tne expeditfon Beat contemplated, un<l 
require* a large fleet of transport*. a»d 
extensive arrangement* are proceeding 
rapidly toward* completion. The destin 
ation of this, army is _ex^H*ctcd_ to l*1 
Southern Korea,. paŸSoula'riy TFiisaii. a lb! 
Masamph". Russia may object to the 
dispatch of this large army, and It may 
develop into the first attack of the 1m 
pending conflict. „

Rumor* are in circulation at Mar
seille* that a French naval division is 
about to receive orders to sail for thu
Far East

Hope* For Peace.
St. Petersburg. Jan. 5.—The foreign 

office inform* the Aawxqated Press to- 
daj that iusliactions had not twH-u'sent 
to Viceroy A'.exieff on which the reply 
wa* ba*vd. The letter wa# drawn up In 
the roost conciliatory spirit. Home of 
the Japan*-*.- proposal* were accepted, 
while other* were made the subject of 
extended observations nml were met by 
counter proposal*. There are strong 
hopes that on Thursday next, the Rne- 
*lan Christmas. the Czar may lie able 
to announce that peace is assured.

Waitiag Further News.
London, Jan. 5.—The statement made 

by the foreign office at 8t. Petersburg 
to the Associated Press to-day regarding 
in*t ructions sent Viceroy Alvxieff, wa# 
communicated to the British foreign 
office and to the Japanese legation here. 
They both expressed pleasure af the 
fi<;t That Russia Bad evinced such a 
friendly attitude, but they said no de
finite conclurions could tie drawn until 
the nature of the counter proposals was 
known. The Japanese legation reiter
ated that the cardinal point* of the Jap
anese proposals admitted of no counter 
proposals, and said If serious* points were 

included among tbo-« accepted there was 
a possibility of reaching a #i»ttletueut by 
further negotiations.

Probably For Korea.
Tokio, Jan. 5.—10.15 p.m.—A Russian 

cruiser is reported to have left Port Ar- 
thur with a small military force on 
Itoard. It* destination i* probably Chem 
ulp«>, Korea.

Decided on KïITiîli y.
Cologne, Jan. 5.-r-According to ad

vice» recel veil by rite Cologne Gazette 
fro* fk. Petersburg, the term* of the 
Hwwian- reply to Japan were decided 
upon at a council on Sunday. presided 
over by fte Cxar. and attended by the 
Grand Duke* Vladimir and Alexia, the 

-foreign war and -marine minister*, and 
M. Witte, president of the council of min
ister». This correspondent, like other», 
understand* that tbq reply rendered a 
I>eaceful issue possible.

Open Port* in Korea.
Lrfidon. Jan. 5.—Tli* Korean charge 

d'a/fair* in an interview says he has 
good reason to liefleve that the negotia
tion* between Korea, tin* United State*. 
Great Britain. J a pen nml Russia regard- 
Ing Wlju and Yooghamplm will result hi 
the opening of tin -e ports A,j|ti , «rîÿ 
date.

Ruseia, he added, i* wflll opposing (he 
opening, and » few_Pwseiatt tn*op* have 
<erupted Yoiighampho.

Korea1, he declared, wwiM never igrei» 
tô Russia's piopowl TTi csllbl!^ 11 
r.etitrn! zone in Northern Korea, running 
south from the MnnHiurian frontier, a* 
far east a* Ynen*an atttl west to Plug 
Yang, ae it would prejudice the rv- 
errignty and integriti of Korea. whi"h

Is gunranteeit by file Anglo-Jnimn.'se

TeUgrnphi«- ndvices received fr >m 
Sei>ul by the charge" d'affaires two days 
ago. did not mention the poawlhllity of 
.f.i|faa Tntidtllg the triHijw at MasafnpLb. 
Shouht, lio.wt*very*ut h action tw taken 
Korea would not offer armed opposition. 
Korea'iy. rein 1 ion- with Russia and 
Japan were friendly, snd the charge did 
not* believe war would retrait fn>m the 
present negotiation*.

11 view of Situation,
New York, Jan. 5.—The Associated 

Preea ha* been furnished with the fol
lowing statement of the Japanese view 
of it» present contention with Russia tïy* 
one who is in conutant cximmunicatlon 
with Tokio and who*» knowledge of 
Japanese affair* and intimacy with prom
inent Japanese give light to hi* opinion. 
The negotiation* Indween Russia and 
Japan have reach .1 a vritWal stage, al
though an ainicnhle adjustment i* still 
possible. Russfrr rt-ply to Japan's 
latest repreaentaUone will decide the

While neither government has taken 
the public into it» confidence, it W not 
difficult to surmise the general tenor of 
the views which the Japanese governs 
ment jrduld express. Something in the 

• 1 hu ugr. vim nt betweeê the two 
goVMninient* whereby they bind them 
solve» to respect the independetg^ and 
territorial integrity both of t'hina and 
Korea would naturally come first. Such 
an agreement would probably include 
also mutual recognition uf the special 
interest» of ltusrin in Munchuria ’ ami 

"JirpHTHi KfVrt’87 ^' ” ,,_r,.
Rnsria'a reply ha* evidently been a 

surprise and a disappointment to Japai(. 
FTTI» now gercrally uiideriitood tbat ltn* 

j)l» US vTrtuàlTy refïïaed^Tô discuss tin- 
riruitluh in Manchuria ami ha* pro- 
posed *onu‘thing In the nature of a neu
tral rone in Northern Korea <«v the 
Mamhuriau frontier. It i» difficult to 
perceive how Japm cvuhl inowibly ac- 
• ept this proposal. T«> «•«.osent to the 
indefinite prolongation of Russia's atay 
jiiyn the border» of Korea and to the 
lient m.ixatiov. of nearly One-tbird of The" 
latter'* territory would In* a fatal meua<-e 
to thy imle|H-u<Ieti«-e of Konti. while 
Japan must" defend all'the coast a* the 
safety of the peniuwultt, which Is. the 
oufpoHt of her Hue uf defence, is indis
pensable to Japan** own rtpose and

a* regard* Korea, It 1- kttowA 
that the joint efforts of Great Britain, 
the United Htatcs and Japan to 
Yalti to foreign" commerce at targ»» were 
on rlie eve of Mettb whim the Russian 
occupât ion -.f Tonga mpho Nocked the 
play fur the tyue being.

HIE Cfllll SPELL IH

SUDDEN DEATH FROM
EXHAUSTION AT HALIFAX

Firemen Killed «»d Several Injured it 
Moatreel- Windier Methodlit 

Church Burned.

(▲aeoclated 1‘ress.)
Montreal, Jan. 5.—Bastcm Canada 1» 

exiieriencing the eddeit snap known for 
year*. Toronto report*» 15 Mow, Ot
tawa 21» Mow. Montn*a; 22 below, 
QikdxN- 2<) lieluw, smile atHiie "dT"2the 
eowatry place» report :ai tiSTtfw Sr 
Agathe, in Lauruiitine inountitins. re- 
|M»tl* two t»elow.

Close.I For Two Week*.
The first ad of Graham Fraser, the 

new nmnager of the Dominion Iron A 
8ted Company, v/ae to close <lown Op«-n- 
heartli and llloouiinj mill» for two

WASDEFEC1IÏE
IT FAILED TO WORK

DURING PREVIOUS FIRE

The Pink Mi«ht Have Been Averted

THK FULL COURT.

Two Appeal* Disposed of Thi* Morp- 
/ ing Remaining List.

Tiic FïiîT cutfrt sat Ibis fiëoritîhg. Chief 
Justice llimtvr and Juwtice* Irving and 
Marlin being in attendance. There was 
quite a galaxy of leg»! lights present.
Including counaai from Nelson, Vancou
ver, Rowland, Grand Fork* and other 
l»>inl*. tjuitc- a number of upt-eal* slot d 
over when nihd, the majority going to 
the "foot of the l^nt." Two, however, 
wore disposed t»f licfore the murt par 
for .luncheon. Onv was an »p|M «I from 
Mr. Justice Drake regarding the B. W. 
1'earse estate. The upiH'al .wa* •li»mi**c«l 
with c.wfc*. II. A. M< I**an appeared for 
the plaintiff and W. K. .OHv« r for the 
defence. In Rex v*. Tanghe. <*. C. M<- 
Cotl moved for the quashing of a pre
vious convicthiii. The motion wa# re-

Thc court thi* afternoon i* hearing the 
appeal from Judge l>;im> in Trailer*' 
Nntioiml Bunk vs. Ingram.

The other ap|>«nla <ai the list are a* 
follows:

l'lath' ill.) v*r Grand Folks A Ixëftîe 
Valley railway, ap|**al fri.to Judge 
I^eamjr. W. T. Clstoent Tiir plaintifl; 
L Wtiteride f;,»r defeedaat.

Currie v*. Van' Anda Copper Com 
tmny. aiqieal from Judge IlarrLon. J. 
II. . Hunkier for plaintiff: W. K. Burns 
for defendant.

Oppenheimer v*. Rperling. appeal 
from Mr. Justice Drake. J. 11. Hetik 
1er. plaintiff; E. E. Woof ton. defendant.

Alaska Packers’ Association .va. Rp

DR. IHfllll CALLED 
BÏ THE DEFENCE

NOTHING IRRATIONAL
IN ALEX. DUNSMUIR

Evidence to Effect That Except When 
Intoxicated He Showed No Signs 

of Weakness.

Warnings Which Were Unheeded 
by Management

(Aeaoclated Pres».)
Chicago, III»., Jan. 3.—A special gram I 

Jury may be called to investigate the re
sponsibility for the Iroquois lire horror. 
The TorowerHrjwry" will Inspect Ttir ruing 
of the theatre during the day, after 
which the publie prosecutor will be glvcu 
an outline of the evidence to be pro
duced at the inquest. On the report of 
the assistant state attorney will hang 
the decision as to the summoning of the 
special grand jury. \" •-

Evidence allowing grosser criminal 
negligence more than anything previous
ly developed was given iknder oath to
day in the fire department investigation. 
Joseph lh.liberty, who had charge of the 
curtains, swore that pro week* ago dur
ing a nintiuee performance there was a 
lire on the stage, and that when he at
tempted to lower the asbestos curtain it 
wa* stopped by tip* same obstruction 
that prevented its operation Inst Wed
nesday, the fatal afternoon. The cur
tain manager declares that he protewted 
at that time, but no attention waw paid 
to his warning. In bis opinion, if the 
curtain had run down during the fatal 
matinee, the lives of many, if not all, 
the victim* of the disaster might have 
ln*en saved. R wjih only by the merest 
chance that a panic was averted a« a 
result ofethe first fire.

One hundred anti forty witnesses have 
Is-en summoned for the inque*t on 
Thuraday. auusug them Mug Will J. 
Davie ami Harry J. powers, immagirs 
of the theatre. City Building Inspector 
William*. Chief of Volice O'Neill ami 
hi* assistant, Hehuettler. nml Fire Chief 
Musham. The state attorney said to
day' that the coroner's jury would un
doubtedly fix all responsibility.

Charles F. Koeeter and Henry Zander, 
real estate dealer*, were passing the the
atre when the fire broke out ami at
tempted to get, ly£> the theatre, while 
smoke was issuing from the craeka in 
the front do«*r, aihf were dfuiied ml mis
sion. They declare that the doors were 
kept rinsed by usher* and attendant* in 
the lobby for nearly five minutes after 
the fire was discovered on the stage.

Foreman Jones, of the Fuller Con- 
atrm-tion Company, 1* siihl by witnesses 
to have smashed in the skylight of the 
theatre after the fire flad tseen found. 
The Fuller ..Com pang has agreed to a Id 
the fire department in every way possible 
by supplying witnesses.

Fatal Fire at Montreal. •
Fire tin* morning for the third rime 

in three rnrni tlestruyed the palatial 
mows of the Mount Royal CMb, sh. r 
bpuoke and Stanley strefU^.jhe former 
reeUlence of the late Hir John Abbott. 
Tlie fire was due to an overheated 
furnace pipe. The blaze wne discovered 
ntsoiM* tUM> by a poswr-by, who rung in 
th«- alarm. The whole fire brigade re
sponded, but were unable to « heck the 
flames, «swing fo the i*««»r wat<r pressure, 
doe-tothe extreme ctd«J wept her. The 
whole building wa* ablate when the fir 
men arrived. A falling" roof struck -Fire
man Unit. No. 1 station, who received 
injuries which reunited iii «Icath a few 
miuui'e* after hi* arrival at the hospital. 
Fireman Reynold*. No. 1 station, sus
tained a »cv« re ex-alp wotiml. Firemen 
llardigan. Uuildy. Fluff ami Milieu were 
fsrerely <-iit ami burned almut their 
fa<v*. Col. Liar4d, h«wu»rary secretary 
uf the club, wa» severely burneif and 
cut. Secretary llilP» back wa* broken 
by jumping fn»m the-*econd story. Mi** 
Oman. ty|H-wnter. had n leg Iiroken, nml 
*n»t«ineil internal injurie» through jump
ing from the second #furj. Ja*. Wilkin- 
*qi"ii mewwesigrr <«f the club wa* also li>- 
jurvü. 11. I» feared CoL Liardit will die 
of his injuries.

------- fUttway FirgTfR»d: ~--------------
Sydney. Jan. 5.—The wor*t storm in 

ten year*, raged here since early yester
day mom tug up to midnight. The wind 
Mew fifty mite* an hour, snow drift* are 
ten feet high, aiid^tie ele<-triç railway 
sywtcm I» pgrslyivd.

Lnstill All Day.
Ht. John. N. M.. Jan. 5.—One. of thé 

nwvq severe storm- of year* ended la*f 
night. Th«. wind blew thirty-two miles 
an hour ami six im-he* « f *m«w fell. The 
mercury registeml fifteen h^low —«

A Blizzard.
Halifax, N. R.. Jan. 5.- Halifax an«T 

vicinity have been in the gra*p of a 
blizzard. Htiow i» piled *ix feet high on 
*>m* of the street*. The wind blew a 
gale from the north, and the mercury 
dropped ;o eigfir below zero. DonH Cote 
n«ir» yewferduy walke.l ov«_a mile to 
ma**, and was *0 exhausted when he 
entered the church that he fell dead.

. Killed by i^roe.
Fort Arthur, Onf., Jao. 5.—Thus. 

Mordcn, twenty-three year* of uge. wa* 
ktlleii in the bu*h by a falling tree on 
Ha tin day.

Candidate Rejected. ________
Quebec. Jan. 5.—Montmorency <>>n»er- 

vativew have nominated Mon. T. (lias. 
E. t'a «grain, sifting momber. 1* <-audi 
<late for the House of OoUMBou*.

Church Destroyed.
Windsor Ont.. Jan. 5.—Windsor 

Avenue Metwriist <hun-h wa* totally 
destroyed by fire (hie morning. Tin- lo*» 
is $23,001); in»urn nee $16,000.

Folice Raid.
Toronto. Jan. 5.—The poflee last night 

raiih-sl what i* beHeved to bo the la'rg«**t 
Chine*»- gambling <l«qi in the city at' 103 
Qv.eyh street,. west. The mime* of 111) 
Chinamen weie taken and three white 
women. One of the latter wa* arrested.

Children Eevaprd.
Tin» public school of Hamilton district 

was <le*troyc«l by fire this Denting. The 
l<>* is $23.000; irisuram-e $7.000. Six 
hundred children marched out of the 
burning building^in one minute and 
thirty-live kccoml*.

-------------------- ---- ----------  —_____... were better under-wriWMi imm-xrv.-jimwrr.ie*. ■#:-■ -bf®t h .... ...1,n„.ti„n.r n.*V, i.y
. 1 r ........t.fr- xv m iMih» .i.., .. . . . . .11. fjawaon, plaintiff; W. M. Griffin 

fondant.
EsqûinüUt Water Work* nr. Victoria, 

a I qe-n 1 from Mr. Jn*ti<-e Drake. A. F. 
Luxton, idaintlff; J. M. Brad burn, de
fendant. «•

Centre Star ,Co. vs. l!o**l*ml tlreat 
Weslwo Mins*. Dftll from Mr. .11» - - 
ti«-«- Irving: A. C <i«lt. plain lid; C.U. 
II-»milt«»n. df femlant.

K<ippa<h«r vs. CXdumbla Hydraulic 
Aliolng tlou- appeal trout Jndge Ucnder- 
rqo. W. E. Fisher, plaintiff; C. L 
M a*on. «left ndnnt.

Centre Stir On. v*. Miners* Union;- 
Hpiwal from Judge Forin. A. C. Galt, 
plaintiff: S. H. Ta y'.or, defendant.

Leadbeater r*.. Crow's Nest Co.: ap- 
peol from Mr. .lm-tiee Irving. Ja*. 
t)‘Hlt<»a, plaintiff; H. W. llm-hmer, de- 
fen«iunt.

Kills v*. Crew** Newt Co.; appeal from 
Mr. Justice Irrmr. J. fFMhm. plaintiff; 
11. W. llerchmer, defendant.

City of Victoria vs. Mcsten; appeal 
from (Msf Justice. J. .M. Bmdbum. 
plaintiff; U. B. W. Aikmau, «lefeudaat.

CANDIDATES UNE 
DP 1 THE IE

MANY ASPIRANTS TO
TEST THEIR STRENGTH.

In the trial in Hopper vs. Dunamnir 
y eat en Us y afternoon the cross-ex am inar 
tion of Dr.Davie, of this city, was con- 
cittded. Thi* m vu pied all the uftenUMin. 
In reply to E. V. Bod well. K. C.. l)r, 
Davie aa id with the stopping of the 
cause for the destruction of the tissue 
by cutting of tbr pohum nf alcutrot tte 
decay wouhl proceni.' It would be ar- 
reatesl. hut not stopped, was the opinieu 
of all medical authority. Witness had 
not had many case» of alcoholic dementia 
in hi* practice, because alcoholism did 
hot Usually result in that. He did not 
believe that dementia resulted unie** 
there was from heredity a weak brain. 
The effect* of alcohol

FIRE AT OTTAWA.

Fost Office and Customs House 
Destroyed Lost Night.

Ottawa. Jan. 5. loist night the post 
office nml custom house were totally de
stroyed by fire. The loss is estimated at 
$100,000. The <-onflagration was canned 
by the explosion of an electric pump.

The |Hwt office offlei*» are to-day do
ing busine*s at House of Common* post

BEATEN TO DEATH.

Budapest, Hungary. Jan. 5.—Foul 
Kremltta, n Libera! member of the Hun
garian Diet, was murdered at Nagy. 
Klkinga. this morning by two peasant*. 
He wa* first shot at and wounded, and 
wn| then beaten* to death with Iron bar*. 
The motive of the crime was revenge for 
the loss of a law suit brought by the 
father of the murderers. i

First Get Will Be FMw Wedauiey 
Night-Who the Competitors 

Aro.

If present indication* hold true there 
will bo about thirty candidate* nomin
ated on Monday next. Ho far the 
electors may feel reasonably *irre of 
tuenty-flve, for that t» the BUufl>»f~or 
tlioee who have expressed their Intentions 
of testing their strength on the ballet 
paper next TliunNlay week. Of tlnw 
pine wilt be candidates for school fru*- 
leca. fourtS4tn i«ir aldo>rmen-w«hV 
the majoriitty. The campaign will be 
virtually opened ou Wetliiuadny, when 
the aspirant» to the chief magisterial 
chair wiH hol«l forth iu the fire hall. 
Oaklaud*. An «Tganiz.ition -meeting of 
the supporter* of Aid. Barnard will be 
held rtiis evening ih the room* <«ver the 
Army apd Navy cigar store. Govern
ment street.

C. K. Kedforn's supporters held their 
.finst nwvtmg in Fioneer hall la*t evening, 
vite» election matter* were thoroughly 
discussed, and everything possible wa* 
«lone in hi# interests. Loyal pledge* of 
support were given, ami after arranging 
to meet1 again ou Saturday evening at 
8 o'clock at the same» place, the meeting 
iidjomtie«l. The protniee* of support re
ceived host night were mo*t gratifying to 
Mr. Redfem. and effective meneirre* 
were taken in order that thi» «-nmpaign 
may reeuk in a victory. A* Saturday's 
gg(hiring will meeting ..f Mr,
Rcdfrn'a friends befon the . '«* tion, and 
a», final arrangement* will be. made,-he 
wi|l hc*plcu#ed tp meet a* many of his 
supporters wdm can irtake it eottVentent 
to atteml on tbati occasion.------- i_.

Following i» a Hat of the «•nn<lidat4‘sjio

For Mayor.
C. E. Iteilfern nml G. II. Barnard.

For Aldermen.
North Want—Aldermen Kinutnan. 

Grahame ami I>inwhile, and W. F. Ful- 
lerfon. ------

Centre Ward—Aida. Goodecre and 
Stewart, II. K. I^evy and J. Biford.

$Coiith Ward—AM. Vinrent. T. I. 
Worthington. Jainew A. Douglas, B. R. 
Oddy, Wm. Front and Thorton Fell.

For school truwt'-ew-—Mr*. Jenkins. 
Beaumont Bogg*. E. A. lg»wi*. W. G. 
Eden. F. J. Rid'lell, Aaron l>ewi*. \\. 
McKay, D. Hpragge and R. Mowat.

Thomas Nixon, a Winnipeg pioneer, 
and who for many rear* wa* right-of- 
way agent in the West for the C. P. K., 
died.on Sunday at Fort Dodge. Iowa.

those xxho made a specialty of studying 
«•ne, branch. The boni man was the one 
who became moet a«Ix*tincv«l Hi all lines. 
These were few. Among them were 
Dr. Janexvay. The «iwialist »<i called, 
he contemled. wa* alway* ik-eing one 
thing. If on the line of ln*anity. he saw 
uimi'iity In every one and wa* *tndyiug 
it in every perwon he saw. The true 
specialist wa* the one who made a wide 
gotn-ral study, and then eventually pro- 
ceeiled along one imrtimhir line.

Upoe the question of ah-ohol affecting 
the brain preferentially, the xvjtiio** w.iid 
that thi* appRcd to ttie ftmrt-HUwl ac
tion on the brain, and not a* to organic 
change.

Mr. Bndwell contended that on nce-urnt 
of more Mood circulating through the 
brain, and the ti**u« < <.f th.‘ (mil !» ing 
the luoet delicate, that therefore it would 
be the more affcctesl.

Witness said that thi* d'ul n«»t follow, 
as it was only fiinetkmal action xvliich 
wouhl he nffe<-t«*l. Witness said that 
counsel ha«l. by thinking s«i much mv 
this case and consulting so much with, 
experts. cnm«« to believe that every one 
who use* alcohol was suffering from de
mentia.

Taking" tip the evidence of Dr.-Jane- 
way. witness said that when he said that 
there was Hwpé or an impioieifléMl. he 
was «dearly not referring t«» abolmlic 
dementia.

Mr. Ibwlwell n*k«*l if it wa* not |*oa« 
*ible if the patient suffering from |hv- 
holic dementia couM mil iuipr%sx-x\ ^-Xv*V 
rally from his $a «hrq do-
scrltv^ ,

XYltnee* thought not. The man was 
dying from al«*oholi*m.

Mr. Bod well wante<l to know If it 
would surprise him to hear that Alex. 
Dgpsiuulr got up and went oMt •>rier 
that. ►

E. F. Davis. K. C.. objextexi to thi*. 
He contended that -there was no proof 
that this took placet

Witness por*lst«»jl that Dr. Jam-way 
had used alcoholic dementia instead of 
meningitl*. because the word* were not 
in hi* mouth. "The medical men «to not 
alx»*âys use wunl* in their exact sense.**

Mr. R«xlwell wished to have the opin- 
i«>n of witness as to the statement of Dr. 
Jane way that alcoholic, dementia was 
the "best word" to describe It.

Doctors preferred to d«»*crl>H* these 
diseases by their pathological condition, 
replied xviteesw. Meningitis «iesrrthed 
the pathological condition: alcolioiic de- 
mentia characterised the disease._____ __

Mr. Boil well could not see why Dr. 
Jane way should have chosen th«- latter 
term when meningitis was the one liest 
adapted to describe the condition.

The witness still persisted that Dr. 
Janeway wished to describe meningitis.

Mr. Davis «-ailed attention to the fact 
that Dr. Jam-way when he was being 
examined knew that the issue In this 
«•ii*«t was this very fact of whether or 
not it wa* a case of dementia.

Witness still xx a * *«*t in hie opinion 
'that this wa* a ca*e of meningitis.

Upon Dr. Janexvay'* answer that there 
might be “alcoholic «itmienlia. nml yet 
Im recovery if you use it in the sense lit 
whb'h 1 do." witness «aid this bore out 
what he *aid. Dr. Janeway meant nl<*o- 
holi<- dvtm-ntia in a different sense to 
that generally used, and bon- out hi# n,in- 
t. nti.«n that R wa* imt really <l«-m.nim 
which wa* d«**crihed.

Mr. Botlwcll pointed out that "re
covery" waa the word that wa* iutcndel 
to Ih- qimlifi«*l by thi* latter phrase. It 
wa* meant that tbwrerviY<*ry''xvrt* not hi 
the strict medical sense, but to another 
qualifie»! sense.

Witness thought not. hut Mr. Bndwell 
pressed that It wa* quite ala* likely in
tended in that way n* in the otheri Wit
ness when he saw Alex. Dunsmuir iftce 
he re<x»vere«l nmler his lreatm«-nt in 1?<MR. 
noticed that he <Alvx. Dunsmuir) was 
looking remarkably well. !1«* brightened 
up very much. Alex. Dunsmuir’* !ir«*r 
wa* affected when he examined him 
then. There was no sign of Bright's dis
ease. He ha«l catarrh of the stomach 
at*n. Hi* condition wa* such that he t-x- 
peeted hi* life shortx-ne«l very mncli if he 
continued to drink. Witn«-*s told him 
that he must stop the ti*c of alcohol or 
die. WitncsM would not have been *ur- 
prised to hear alarming report.* a*- to hfe*
« onditipn. If there was an h«-mlitary 
predl*iK>*itîon he wonM not have been 
surpri*e«l to hear of dementia affecting 
him. * .

A* to the symptom* of hereditary

<<V*nt In tied on page 8.)

,-.v
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Tv have your prescript |«>n.s dispensed In

Fort and Douglga streets, Victoria.
We make that part .if the drag biud- 

di-m our specialty.' Don't forget the

Campbell's Prescription Store,
COR. FORT AND DOVillAS STS.

Did You Say You Are Afraid 
of the Children Upsetting 

the Lamps?
Who I» thrrr tmn*fO«l «I who he* not oft™ modo this remuât 

Hi,l yvumeif of thi« (bought oilie for all lij diecootitalog I lie iw of 
lauu*. Wv v.,11 .nrviv you wil li Kleftric Ihgl't nt rate* that will not 
Inereaae your light bit!, and your trouble on tbia account wifi be a' on

U. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., LD.,
35 TATES STUEKT.

THiK TYETO SMELTER
V.Uwtl fw a Pew Days, Hut Qt^-ratloa 

Will Be Bèetiroetl Shortly.

ïûi* Ty#v *hielter
Finn» win

___ loaiilyKinith, ïa n. o -
n ill iih'mih i *»wtel "mura, twir
H* mnimetl in the courue of a few tlayw.

|tttrtBff k«t jfTtr wnt -Htnieeerwiita
ami extension* wt-n- made at the Smelter, 
and ine ronstrijctionwork a* originally 
designed ha* ivveutay bwe completed. 
Siine the furnace was first blown In 
over 40.000 tod* ,»f ore hare ln*e» «melt 
cA,"prodliving 4.300 t«m* of matte, valued 
at *47«.OU>.

It ia well known that the Ml. Sicker 
ore ie of a very complex character, «ute 
taming a large ainotnt of ainc, but all 
riitttmiitivK have >»een overcome, and It 
has hvi-n euvee**fttMy miivlteih

NEW QOU) PI Nib

Troeble Likely a* District I* Part!y In 
X'Snada and Alaska.

THEY ARE READY FOR
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

ANOTHER Alt REST

l :i ConnectU.» With Chicago Thettte
--------Fir* adiwri Driwr in t'wsuwiy.

lepert That the Roultn Reply Is Now 
In the Hands ul Admiral 

Alexleff.

Iaondon. Jan. 4.—D?*patcbes from the 
Par East *ay market price* in Tokio 
hare fallen rapidly. A dispatch from 
V.adtvwtock report* the departure Of a 
Russian cruiser, presumably for P*rt 
Arthur, ginl the impending departure of 
four other cruisers, while the population 
I* alarmed at the incessant arrival of 
Russian trooi>s.

The Associated Tress learn* that no 
ürtle excitement prevails among iIh* of- 
Bcerii t>r thr BHtT*Ii Isome squadron. w¥b 
nee entier tbe in y umy
■t any momeut| lie •>rdervd to n p'a<-e 
the Channel squadr**n, which would be 
•cot to the Mediterranean should the 
government deem it advisable to 
*tréngthe» its naval squadron in the 
Par Beat. In the home squadron, which 
is usually regarded as a reserve and 
training unit of the navy, all leaves of 
absence have been stopped. Extra *np- 
plies of ammunition have beeu taken on 

—boardgild the men and- ships are kept 
ia a state of alertness such a* ha* not 
existed for year*.

Baron Hayashi, the Japanese min 
l.ster, say* he assumes that the marine 
engineers from the Clyde who have left 
for Japan, have been engaged for the 
transport See*, though the minister *a>> 
he has no dvhnitv knowledge of the cir
cumstances of their departure.

The despohdtun-y in connection with 
the situation in the Far East is at last 
beginning to be felt on the Tari# bourse, 
with the result that Um-sian bonds, 
which have only fallen about 3 per cent 
since SeptemWr last, are now affected 
by the depressing influence surrounding 
the foreign market.

On the Stock Exchange Chinese so 
wih.'si hevt- Im-cu Iifh i**.i ,^*-l<i ua-Bcr 
irh account. With such a gloomy open 
ing of the year, the Volumo of the 
week** business has been of the smallest.

Catding Under date of January 1st. 
the Time* Tokio correspondent save:

“The situation is extrernely fritleal. 
Russia maintain* a profound silence. 
Failing some conciliatory action on the 
pert of Russia, of which there is now no 
appearance whatever, Japan will -certain
ly adopt within a few days active 
measures to secure her vital interests. 
After thi»-war-adll-become rerj difll 
toil to avert.”

. Waiting Opportune Time.
Taris, Jan. .4.—The Pt. Petersburg tor 

reap «mleut of the Taris edition of the 
New York Herald wiy* that the reply 
of the ltus>*iun government to the Jnp- 
anesc govtfruinent is now in the hand* 
of Admiral Alcxieff, the Russian vice
roy in the Far Fast. who will deliver 
it when he considers that a fitting mo
ment has arrived. According to Ahe cur 
reaiHUident, Viceroy Alexleff declare* 
that Russia has not given up hope of a 
peaceful settlement of the difficulties. 
The correspondent sidd*: “A* to whether 
ltnssia'* reply will be nccepmble to 
Japan, no one here will express an opin 
ion. The reply lui* l>een carefully com 

lered, and, from Russia'* imiut- of 
is framed in terms which Japan 

puorably accept.”
Buying Coal

Cardiff. -It w;i* reported on
the- coal e*chniSi|^thut Jupuu w«* 
pl.oi*_' orders bvrrfWHiMMi tons of 
M -am coal, the-ordets >» lihpvjargely t on 
ditionvd on shipment during Jabqar.v. If 
i* estiihntvtl that ton* of
coal have been Ixiught alp ndy.by J 
from W» !sh miners.

Chicago. Jan. 4.-M a result of the 
Lmqutiis thetttre fire. M«V panic. Jn 
which .""»!*• person*. lost their Uvea, 
Building Commissioner William* to
night issued an order closing all the 
public hulls, dance haHs and -imi.ar 
plats** of public assemblage until an in
spection ha* shown that they are com
plying with all provisions of the builtK 
ing ordinance. This leaves Chicago 
churches and l«»«lg - halls alone for
public gathering*.

It was !►.luted out to tin- building 
commissioner* to-day a* indicating that 
the Iroquois theatre was ojn iied prema
turely. that $DM*N1 1». ud* fihsl by the 
Fuller t.'oustructioii Company to 1n*ure 
the city against damage to the frontage 
in txcavation had not yet Uen redis nt- 
td.

The police to-day arréstisl tleoorge M. 
llnscnberry, chi- f u*her of th-- theatre, 
on a charge of manslaughter. He I* 
held to furnish evWU-tus on the state
ments made by many |* oplc in the the- 
Altt that tbv «shir* thu-id the doors 
aiul for. a time refuseil to allow |»cople 
to pa** out.

Many belated fiunrals of vletim* of 
the Iroquois theatre tin-, tqyk place to
day. The hub!!** *< hool* were doted a* 
a tribute te #î ih-ad teachers, foe whom 
uiemoriat services Were h«J4.

Corimer Tracger has rewired informa-, 
lion that more than half of the stage 
hajids were in a saliH,n Avar the stage 
door drinking lns-r when the tire was. 
discovered. It has lievti leurneil that the 
tage d<Hir oiw-msl in. and- not out, a* 

the city ordinances n-quire. and that it 
w as turn from its hinges when the stam
pede of churn* girl* occurred. The win-

w* of th-- theatre, thr«e«gh which 
many i**"i>le itiight have e«<ap«'d, were 

:los«nl and «stvered with heavily lsilted
sheet inm <loors.

The dosing down <-t the Chicago this- 
nfres. by order of Mayor Harrison, has 
esaseri a paralysi*. of .businc** in many 
directions. It is .estimated that 3.5<!0 
lM-r*<i!i* will naffer.

EjHESKi
ENJOYABLE ADDRESS

BY REV. MR. PEARSE

Mlghted Large AmHeoee for Mere TAai 
aa Hour -Maey Humorous 

Anecdotei.

humor and 
last evening

Vancouver,.Jan. 4.—Trouble* may be In
pr.-iKpect for miners who erv starting 
<*ut for'the new White River country to 
blaiisi-t I'luima along the rich creek*, 
says a dispatch from !>aw*on. The 
strike went!y re|*irted is gaining in im 
purtanec. attd there is'now certain to be 

big stampede. Two men arrived yes
terday hrlbt.ws m with #1.200 worth of 
coarse gold dust, ami (heir report* of the 
coentrr trre glowing. Tart of Üiç new 
ilistrii t Is known t«> be in Canada, hut 
which poniiHi ii«*s in Alaska and which 
in INinadn is furnishing pr«»«pects .»f 
difficuhy. Nearly two hundred slamped- 
er* are now on their way in. They are 
armed with more than a hand red extra 
iM.wer* /if attorney, and small partie* of 
icon will try to blanket the rich creek*. 
The Canadian srti.fijiedeT* have taken 
Hiutig au .Xm-Tkaii nam *d Montgomery, 
to lie reisinlep. magistrate, etc., in order 
that twenty acf«"BydrauHc vTiTnia under 
Vuiteil States law may tie officiate tile«l. 
Tlu; tkit.-f. era aka, erv- Tt a nnigao^- Hhmgt 
laidu and Anderson.

Dtt. •HOOP'S
Rheumatic Cyre
Coats Kothln* IT It Mis

An aUdrcMi full of wit, 
iwthwK also wee delivered 
by Re*. Mark Mujr Tvariie at the *l.*tro 
polium Mcthmliat church. After an 
hour1* talk ou the nuhjvct. “The Old 
hoiks at Home/*1 Rev. Mr. Teante was 
•bout to laky hi* sent when the enthn 
slaath- applause ami crie* of “mon*” in- 
dtteed him revonaider his| devishm. He 
explilUeil tlial he had made the régula 
lion apeevh of an hour, and if it was 
the desire of the audience that he cou 
liuue it wa* only right mnin- return 
■hould Ik* made. Skilled lnl».r was al
ways paid extra for overtime, Und then- 
fore if he told another *tory or two there 
ehould Ik* no objection !.. n collection bo- 
ing taken up afterward*. This proposal 
was agreed to amid cntiHiderahle laugh
ter.

The church auditorium nmf galleries 
were crowded mine time liefore thé hour 
annoutKtsl for the commencement of the 
lecthre. Trovisio|i. huwerer, bod been 
made fôr a large number, ami there wen? 
few who attended who «list. Hot secure

- »*t?ais—Whtu llcv».ydl f-vantfiieiol-rl -----—-rr-T-—--------- — »-.r
the platform ! a hearty amaC *1#"fammly'wiea that eves in th*

CON SI A B l.ES TV.NISIUIH

For Ncgîn-t of I>my hi Allowing Cashel 
to Escape--Trial of C«#nd«*uumll 

Man's Brother.

Winnipeg, Jan. 4.- Three X. W. M. T. 
pninstable*, who were found ^fiTfty of neg
lect of duty in allow ing murderer Ca*h<4 
to «>u*ape, have been sentenced by Cotn- 
missivner Terry at Calgary. Ih|H-r. wdm | After 
had «outml of, th«* guardroom, wa* given ttrer-hr-tbe-fannrtuinn he might vntertslo 
a year; I’liilq^ts and Leslie were given ; thouaambi of in-oplc w'th awh rcinin- 
*ix month*. All eenteocee are at hard i*«-«-n« "This hs-tiiri 1* therefore,”
latsir, and besides the three, were dis- , the *|Hnker r.-uiarkc-l, “a Canadian -

welcome. Rev. Ktliott S. Howe. I>. I>, 
who waa aim present, then announced 
thr hymn. ”Our Native .Ijirnt," after j 
whi«h. with n few appropriate remark», j 
he introduc'sl the speaker of the evening. I 

ltcv. Mr. Team* prefaced his addtese I 
by explaining that the idea of a lecture 
on “The < lid Folk* at Home’* wap eug- 
gesirsl by three Canadian* to wlmni he 
told a imiubcr of atMKsbile* relating to 
the old i-UHtiiltt* of the lN»rut*h people.

the «-on versa thttl they had Mill

“JCnymoMW TmtWT"tniW""Wirtrr»
UkvuiualUui IMltÜfi»- **1*.
year* 1 searched everywhere t* find a epect- 
tt« for Itheumatlsm. For nearly MO year* 1 
worked to this cud. At lost, In Uermany, 
my search was rewarded. 1 found a costly 
chemical that did not disappoint me as 
other Rheumatic prescriptions hud disap
pointed physicians everywhere.

I do not mean that Dr." Mhoop's ltheu- 
matlc rur«- .an turn tn.ny Joint# into flesh 
again. That Is Impossible. Hot It will 
drive from the blood the poison that causes 
pain and swelling, and then that Is the end 
of Rheumatism. 1 know this so well that 1 
will furnish for a full month my Rheumatic 
Core on trial. I cannot cure all caeca with 
in a month. It wofild be unreasonable to 
expect that. But most cases will yield 
within 30 days. This trial treatment will 
eoevtnee you that Dr. Mumps Rheumatic 
«Hr.- Is a power against Rheom 
potent force against disease that Is irre 
slstlble.

My offer Is msde te convince you of my 
faith. My faith Is hot the outcome of ex 
parti pea of a.-tual kaowlcdge. I know 
what It can d<>. And I know thle so well 
that 1 will furnish my remedy on trial. 
Simply write me n postal for my booh on 
Rheumatism. 1 will then arrange with 
druggist In y«>ur vicinity eo that yon can 
sci-ure six bottles ef l>r. Mhoop's Kheu 
matlc Cure to make the teat. You may 
take It » fall m«»ntb on trial. If It eue 
reeds the cost to you Is $ft.80. If It falls 
the lose Is mine and mhie alone. It will bf 
left entirely to you. I mean that exeetly 
If you sgy the trial "la not satisfactory I 

, d«m"t expert a penny from you.
1 have no samples. Any mere aampla 

that onn affect rhr«»filc Rheumatism must 
be drugged to the verge of danger. I 

such drugs for It Is dangerous to take 
^ ||arase oat of {he

difficult, obstinate case». It has

ft wfe*iNetefo*'.yi

N DOWN
A?ter ihe holiday*? W8f ilT ?c.'u <1i. not fee!" up

by - iW kUàUcos âs
to tile tïuïÿt"-Thér

White Bock tithia Water !
Haring qualities which are not fonml In other water». It* softness ia
unique. It* lack of harshness renders it dietinciirely refined. the 
priée ia:

Quarte. $8.BO Per Dei. 
Piute, • *1.00 Per Dei,

:red Carne, Jr., FeeHy 8roccrs«
for. teic» and ~

Strwtt.

WANTE1A—Young girl for house work. 
Dellas road.

WANTED—A waitress. 
Hotel.

Apply at Dominion

WANTED— Room-and board, by gentleman, 
with lu lee totmités' wHlk from poet office. 
Address litwrder. Times Office.

WANTED-An experienced wholesale hard
ware salesman to do special work. Ad- 
dreM Times

Dairy Chop
A first-class milk pntdocer; cheap.

tycDowell & Sosie
lO JOHNSON 8T. TEL. 487.

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

WANTED—A lady requires mother's help, 
and to lake part care of children; good 
home (city). Apply 1 KldiardJMi-

KOHT. DIN8DALE, Builder and Com 
tractor, 48 Third street. Telephone 84<L 
Estimate* furnished free for brick and 
atone buildings.

____ ^tflvtvriil Weal); good j
kpply 1 Blchardwm. ______ j

<ir i THOMAS CATTERA LL—16 B.road street. 
Alterations, office fittings. Wharves —
paired, etc. Telephone *20.

WANTED-Furnl*hcd house. In g«md local
ity. Address “B. O.,” Times Office.

CEMENT WORK.

Store. No. 8 Htore street, next to E. A 
N. station, furalture, staves, 'clothing, 
tools. Jewellery, etc., etc. We bhy Job | 
lota In any line. Best prices paid.

! f l.ATK AXU tiOVEL UIJUl'lXU, .
wVdt-wHlk* laid. .etc. John Bel" 
order* at Nh-Imlles A Itenouf.

CONTRACTORS.

TO LET.

tion, mi-1 Iwing »Hch i* bou#«I to Ik* 
g**»d."

He ioieiuhsl to take the amlieove In 
Imaginâti«.n «town among the I'ornleh- 
nien of ..1.1 England. Home sweet asso
ciation with the «d«l folks ai home would 
do many good Hole* Iwrk fifty years b<* 
described gruphlcnlly the «-alBi' yr«iie 
«•harm ter «if the |Ki>|»|e ami the “old 
uorkl qni.-t" whi«-h lion |K*rva«l#sl the 
parishes of th»t district: Ærfi—Ihfi • 
trip to Lauloii in those «lay* was 
equivalent to «qwiiing the front <l«K>r and 
letting in a «Iraught «if «hill winter air. 
Anyone deciding: «goo *u« h n venture 
waa1" made the aiilij«s-t of prayers for

imrt hi* i,.„ mini ... Ml him ra,. »f j.ll 1

t'ouiiug ilown to a later peri«*l be d«- 
srrllted in a humorous way the first 
railways ctinslrm-tcd through that part 
of England, lie sai«l “they raine from 
nf>wh«-re in parth ular un«l w«*nt there.**

uaisw»-d from the force.
Brother on Trial.

Calgary. N W T.. Jan. 4.—Evidence 
hi the trial of John Oisbet wu* of a 
sensational natnn* this iffernc* n. Tin* 
w.-univ in the rase, wtm gave evidence, 
was Flora Braxeau. aixantcrevting ami 
attractive young women, i Bhe testified 
that she ha«l ln*en main si in the guanl- 
tuuin and had become acquainted with 
Ernest Cashel, with whom win- had 
become fairly intimate. She had met 
John Cashel.- win» had »e«*n her at her 
falhtr’â house. John Cashel told her 
souk* time twfore the «-«rape that if j 
Errrewr tfetfcrl '3TJ not get a new trial !

of js:l :
H
the» he «-onbl for«v his way ont. Tliere 
w< uhl Ik* a horse waiting f«*r him. He I 
vntiW tli«*n lie dressed *u woman's i 
clothes and g*t over to Buffalo. Wyo. ! 
If he ever got there he couhl stay be^ 
«■anet* Cashel had so many friend* thaf 
tic prdtee wouUI ner.*r get him away. 
J«-hn Cawliel said that h«* wouhl imt he

«•ured the ejdeet rasea that I ever met? and 
hi all of my experteera. te Ht ef my 2.001) 
testa. I never found another remedy that 
would ceiw one <*hroelc raae Ie tee.
—Write me and 1 will aend* yoe the book. 
Try iny remedy for a month, for It can't 
harm y««i anyway. }f It fall* the lows Is 
min»- e

Adilrv*» Dr. fihoop. Box 1*, Racine, Win 
Wle.

Mild caaes not chronic ere often cored by 
eue or two bottles. At all druggtete.

TO LET -At Oak Bay. 8 roomed bouse, -,
with modern conveniences; nhw 4 reeewd j
haut, with 2's acres of laud. Apply 80 . 
Mcflnre »trect.

TO LET—Two first < lass bedrooma, electric 
light and bath. «3 Superior etrect.

- i ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buiidlage;f wore rarriftoty • déée iFTwBfiglWp prigg 
„ i Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke St.

CABRl'THKBa. . DICKSON A HOWB^
131 to 135 Johnson street. Grimm’s 
Block, manufacturer# of show - a-cevand 
store fixtures In hard ami soft wood; dé
signa and estimates furnlsb«*a. —

TO LET—fferalehed reoi 
l M»ar« I If desired. 
Phone 230. Rln private house. 

Quadra atreet.

CLEANING WORKS.

There was no regular w« he«luled time of 
leaving or of arriving of trains, or if

. . .. ... there wa* it «% as fiever ariwrri t--. Ier the guitril innhii at the time, but in j ... . . ,, , ._ this conn«*<-ti«in lie told <»f a train thatmi un* atlit r part. <4 the city. an«| that tlwn 
rh« y <<mld not «’o anything to him. He 
:i*k«*l li«*r to tie with him at the time of 
the e*« np •. He vti«l that if he ha«l to> 
“go down” himself he wouhl do it rather 
ibuii let his brother he-punintnsi.

A (X)XSERVATIVE'S VIEW

TO Cl RE A COI 1> IN ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
drnggiet* refund the money If R fall* to 
enre. K. W. Grove's »lgnat»ire la on each

Toronto is at present experiencing the
most widespread epklcmh- <«f gripi** 
sin<-e 1HN1I, it |»«Miig «-stimaf/sl that there 
ore nt this time 2<MI00 people r«mfine«l to 
their home*. Many death* are being r«*- 
lmrted.

At a mivting of the national director
ate of the Vnlted Irish league, in Ihit* 
lin, a residutUm was pa**«*d in favor'of 
Home Rule as the only roeane of en
abling th<* people to derive th«» benefit* 
of the recent Irish Ijind Act. in fare of 
the refusal «if landlords to sell their es-, 
tales except on extravagant term».

“I had headache 
and pain in the side.”

If you will read the letter of Mrs. 
McKenzie, given below, yon will find 
that she say a—”1 had uterine disease, 
also headache and pein in the eide.* 
Uterine disease ia » common 
cause of headache, back
ache, eideechc, nervousntfifi 
and other womanly ill*.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription cures uter
ine disease, anti, 
therefore, cures 
the headache,aide- 
ache, etc., which 
result from a die- 
eased condition of 
the womanly or
ganism. " Favor
ite Prescription n 
in the. best medicine for 
women. It establishes 
regularity, dries weaken- 1
Ing drains, heals inflam
mation and ulceration 
and cures female weak
ness

Sick women are in
vited to consult Doctor 
Pierce by letter, free.
All correspondence held 
in strict privacy and sa
cred secrecy. Address 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf
falo, N. Y.

■ I took two bottle* of your 
_ * Pwævïpttow1
two of the ' Golden Medical 
Discovery ' and am feeling 
Well." writes Mr» Dan Mc
Kenzie, of I/wway Mines,

Breton Cd..lNova Scotia, 
id uterine trouble, also 
ii )>* and twin in the 

•i«le. offer taking your medicine I got welL 
You may publish Tht* or use it In any way yoe 
think >«-«, aaTçannot apeak too highly of Dr. 
Fierce and his me4|cisea."

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sen* Medics! 
Adviser, paper covers, containing tooS 
large pages, ia wnt free on receipt of 31

Dr.
one-cent stamps, to par « 
tome end mailing only. AC 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

■ and through HociaUntie

A Pp.mWnt Victoria Politician ttpeak* 
Out Wry Frankly.

“I'm afraid it moki-w precious little dif- 
f« reii«-«‘ to the true ( '«nwervatlve* of Brif- 
i*U Columbia when the fe«leral rie«iiona 
are brought «ifi or w-bom we put in the 
field; the blundering parody on a Con- 
*«*rvative government we hare at Vic
toria just now hoe sealed* the fate of the 
party whenever the people of the pro- 
vinee have a chance'to pronounce on It 
for sumo time to now;

“We lia«l the re*iH*ct of British Colum
bia i i feth nC affair» untU the McBrhle 
a.hiiiui-trarkm cunw* into power. Now 
• otHN ' x ttism ni IV Itieh CotnmhU is 
moribund o little w«*jp«c. There’s no 
use trying t» argue fliat Duudniou Con
servatism has nothing in common with 
tb« McBride crowd; !':«■ pnri> Une» ex- 
IK-riuMiit pruviiKdally baa done for u*. 
temporarily at least. We may get one 
M-at out of six. and we'll 1h> lucky if we 
do, but that will be upon (Tie personality 
td i-ur candidate 
intrusion.”

Tin* eproker WAS a prominent- Vic
toria Oonacrvfitire who ha* contributed 
Isith with hie pee an«l with his voice to 
nutnerou* snccdieea of hie party in the 
pfiftf, and who was chatting «»f the 
present otril«H»k with a new*|>aper man 
hi the I>rianl rotunda. He meant every 
\x<»nl he said. He was distinctly angry.

“No wonder Wr Hibhcrt 'Pnpper has 
absolutely refuse#! to have anything to 
do with |H>litics.*' he a<l«led savagely.

1 kV^t's fiKiugli t<* «lisgnst anyone,” ami he 
walked swwy info the nlglit.

He had wununarixeil very eucclnctly 
the feeling of the Conservative politi«*- 
Unis on the «‘oawt a* to their gNirty's 
pr<i*|ie<*t*—or father lack of prospect*— 
in the federal «.lections near at hand. 
With the promise of fhe fîrnnd- Trunk 
Pacific on the one bn ml. ami theniagnl- 
ftseot failure of McBri«le t>>neervatlsm 
«•n ttie other, there can be no misreading 
ofyB'htit i* to ÿappeti.

Joseph (*bamher|aln haa. replied to an 
invitation of il». Feleral ministry, asking 
him to visit Australia, saying that he 
hoped at nv distant date to accept It, 
but h ‘ added that until n mandgte is 
given him a lengthened absence from 
Rngland was inapoaalbli^

Th«* large Indian industrial achool 
I nilding af Fort Qu'Appelle, Assn., was 
t«dally destroyed by fire on Monday. Aa 
far ns known no lire* were lost. 
At Oi«l, Alberta, the Oracle newspaper 
was completely destroye«l, also K«*nt'* 
sad«!l<-ry premlaes and Code A Croxier’* 
general store.

h*«l been waiting at a Cornish stathm 
with nisiiit six |iass«-iig«*rs. Half an hoar" 
had passes! and «till there were no pre- 
perathm* fpr a start. At last soni«‘bne 
had the truierity to enquire «if the ««fflcisl 
a* to what was causing the delay. The 
reply watÇ"**0h! Farmer A—— ha* gone 
to town t«» pay a bill, and will Ik* buck 
in fifteen minute* or so.”

Rev. Mr. Peerse also spoke pf the huge 
l**e tsuinets which were worn by the 
Indiea in those «lays, remarking on the 
side to the Uulies that "there was pro- 
tei-tUni in those ISminds.” The remark- 
able large shades to these bonnets had 
lie«*n much admired by our grandmothers. 
Tli«*re ware times, however, when they 
were an i|M*»»»v«*nieii<*e. On one occasion 
this was particularly (be- caw*. An 
elderly gentlemen waa bidding g«wd-bye 
to hia wife - w ho wore one of the Imnnete 
refemsl to and was s«‘« n to make fnin
th* einleavor* to administer a parting 
salute just a* the lr|iin was about to 
more away. “It I» a fact,” sahl the 
speaker, “that the poor man had to 
drive three distan t times before he waa 
successful.

These little anecdote* were toM in 
Rev. Mr. l'enrs»-'* own Inimitable man 
tier, and ertiised unrestnriinwl merriment.

Continning. he sahl that the advance 
in the civilisation of the world was 
having its effect on the <d«l Cornish 
parish «•#. “X«» old fashion Isinnets,
cloak*. «*tc., ran now Ik* fourni there. 
Everything is aeeonlihg t«» th«* latest 
style, precisely à» you have in Victoria.*' 
The dear okl dialects were also gradual
ly iH-eoiuing extimt. Formerly the 
Y<irksbiri*man couhl be tli*tinguishe«l 
from the Lam-hashire man. bur now all 
Were Iwgiiming t«> talk llk«* Isunloners. 
H«-r«* he t«dd of a Isunbon-r's «.pinwHi of 
the Dominion «ml Cü»u«lian». “Really 
they are remarkably ungrununatiral ill 
Canada. Instead of saying ‘boats' they 
say ‘oat*.' 2

In talking of the old «lay*, then* was 
always one character lie took pritlè in 
referring to, ami that was "Old Rosie,” 
who was responsible ^*for my becoming 
a minister." ,11c deecrilM*»! ill glowing 
language the -perfection of tbi* g«xxl old 

Christian lady, and how she had praywl 
that he might become a preacher. In 
simple but eloquent words be pi«-ture«l 
her home and tol«l of her death jnst 
when she was about to Ik* taken to the 
workhouse, He then went on to men
tion some of the horror* of the latter in
stitution, pointing out iu this connection 
that Caiimliuiis didn't know what |*uv- 
erty meant. “If «in my return to Eng
land I am asked to describe Canada I 
shall say ‘Canstla la a tract of country 
>1* big a* Europe without a work-

Thi* rompletisl the first portion of the 
ad«lri**s. and he askisl all to join hi sing
ing "Rock of Ages.*'

For the next half h«mr he told bf ex
périence* among the Cornish fishermen. 
He first of all described the surroundings

«if these simple people— the enormous 
white cliffs and the majestic «ppearnn.e 
of the great Atlantic, whether iu calm 
rc|HMM* or lasheil into fury .by a storm. 
“We Cornish people,** the speaker said, 
“believe that there is no such grand 
weeery t" be fourni Ifitlli in the 
world.”

tVmtinuing. he t««M of preaclting. 
aiinmg these fishermen; how he had 
»|M>ken <»n «me «xx-asion f«>r fully an hour 
ami a half, aikl was' alwiet to clone 
when hi* congregation cried for more. 
A««fnliugly he s|x>ke for another ten 
uiiiiutea. ami still was requiredlto k«*ep 
going. SouielNsly then stepped the clock, 
on«l he talk«#l for fifteen iniuutra lunger 
before be found but that something was 
wrong. “Fancy." he added, “people' 
with *urh an appétit»^ for sermoM.** —

A number of «jianK-ter* among the 
('««rnish fishermen were next described. 
Principal among these was Moses Dawk, 
a true, sturdy Christian in every sense 
«»f the term, lie tub! of liis first meet
ing MirtHu through the name the latter 
ha«l given hi* smack. The Sir WQfrid, 
after Sir Wilfrid Lawson, leader of the 
temperance lwrty in the ll«.u*«* of C«un 
mono. The story of liow Moses Dawk 
hail sated the IkkH <»f a fisherman who 

cut hia Beta, at the

TO LET -Boom and board; also table 
iKKird; electric light, all coovealencea. 
T3 Blanchard atreet. between Johnson and 
Pandora; 2 minute*' walk from Govern
ment street.

THREE OB FOUR ROOMS- 
newly furnished, for housekee 
trie light sod bath. The Stran

suite.

FOR SALE—Bedroom suites, from 110 up1, 
also cooking and heating stove», at low
est price»; | for coeta and glovra At the 
Old Corloelty Shop, cor. Fort aad

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND 1‘RESHINO 
WORKS—Lace Curtain# and rttaoketa • 
specialty. Paul's, ÎGÜ1-» Douglas strset. 
Pharoift». 

EDUCATIONAL.

PROF. E. G. WICKENA has removed from 
15 Belk>t street to 0« Fort etre«H (op
posite Philharmonic Hall), where he re- 
celves pupil» for violin, ’cello, piano, «te* 
harmony and coonterp«»lnt.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-15 Broe«l HtreeL 
Special, attention gtvbn to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction In bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. E. A. Macmillan, 
oriaclpel.

risk of his life, wq* ralate.1, an«l then* 
was uohody present that dhl hot s«lmire 
the character so ably «leecribed. A 
Ifiumber of other incidents were given, 
and when the s|ieaker took his seat he 
was aoxirded such an <»vati<ia that he 
«xmsentv»! to tell several more atvriee on 
the ««mdition already outlined.

Ou Wednesflay afterti«M>n at 4 o’clock 
a* Bible rea«llng will lie given by Rev. 
Mr. Pears.- at the Metro|N»litan Metho- 
«list church on the “Twenty-third 
1'aalin.” Hi* Honor the Lieut.-Gover
nor. t'omuuslore an.I Mrs. G«xxfrich and 
Major English, R. (i. A., have all Inti
ma te«l their intent i«iii to be preaent. A 
cdlection will Ik» taken up in akl of the 
S«*l.livrs" and Bailors' Home at Eequi- 
■Mill. ________ .______ ■

To-morrow evening Rev. Mf. Pearse 
will deliver a lecture at the Metropolitan 
Metb<xlist church on "Cnristian -Social 
ism." This address will commence at 8 
o’clock, ami in it the m>te«l divine will 
tell some of his innumerable experience* 
while c«ioue<'te<l with mission work in 
the whims of Western London.

EXPLAINS STATEMENT.

Duihlonsld Say» There Is More 
That One Entrance to Port

Simpson. !

FOB SALE- At a sacrifice, section 24. 
Ooldatream District, 165 acres of land, 
suitable for stock -or « blckee raising; 
must be sold. Write, making an offer, 
to Bex 614, Vancouver, B. C.

roft mix IW «tu Korti. ««im.. «5?
of a go«Ml paying ron«-ern; no debts.- Ap- 
g^atJBiiiVwk------ ---------- ...

FOR SALE—At leas than cost o€ Improve- 
meots. 121 a«rea In Highland District; 
first-class frame dwelling, log niable and 
other outhouses, about 50 fruit trees be
ginning to bear; make fine chicken ranch; 
giwxl road; 41,001); terme. Apply Time#

FOR SALK-Very choice fruit and term 
lande at Gordon Head la twenty acre 
blocks. Heist Crete a A Co. «#

ENGRAVERS.

BUSINESS MEN who u#e printer» me
need Engraving#. Nothing eo effective se 
Illustrations. Everything wanted in ttie 
line me«le by the B. O. Photo-Engraving 
Co.. 26 Broad street. Victoria, B.C. Cot» 
for catalogues a specialty.

MACHINISTS,

| L HAF*B. ot-ert», Ma. eitiM, So. !■
Govern mm t street. Tel.

HALF TONES.

73

Mrs. Lasge'a, 
stairs.

«treat, up-

SALE -Bricks, cseh prices. M. 
iber, let Yard, Doegla» street. Tele- 
ie 627.

NEW YEAR’S

CAKES
SCOTCH SHORT

BREAD =

HALF TONER—Equal to any made 
where. Why aend to cltlee out 9t 
Province when you ran get your Engrav
ing» la the Province? Work guaranteed; 
prices satisfactory. The B. C. Photo* 
Engraving Co., Nd. 2U Breed St., Vie- 
iorie. B. c.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

tern, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Peel
ers In the best descriptions of ilestlag 
and Cooking Stoves. Ranges, eU.: ship
ping supplied at lowest rate*. Brood 
street. Victoria. B.C. Telephone <•»« 12fi.

POTTERY WA

___■ LBL Ç......
FIRE CLAY. FLOWER POTS, ETC. B. 
O. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORN IB 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREHTH, 
VICTORIA.

ZINC ETCHINGS.

ZINC ETCHINGS—All klede ef Engraving! 
on sine, for printers, made by tke B. C. 
Photo Engraving Co., 26 Broad St., Vlo 
terle. Maps, plana, etc 

l.anx'lwvue rosd, Oakland».* Ground# iak. 
For.vour Scotch friends New Year'» Day. ’ ««ff and keot In order. Prenlng and 
Whipped Cream Go«st», Chocolate BccUari, I spraying done by experienced bands. 
Charlotte Rtuse JBells, Cream Rolls, etc. 1 Estimates free.

'will be 
table.

otir Trttte* and Charlotte Russes j • 
noth appreciated at your dinner

CLAY'S
VICTORIA DANCING CLUB will b« reaftei 

lk<M their regular Wednesday night 
dances In the A. O. I". W. Hall, Ÿate» St.

JL HARRIS, boatbullder, 164 Pandora Ave., 
, Vl«-t«»rla. Boats for sale, or built te

On being a*ke«l about hi* vieil to Port 
Simpson atul the northern coast of- Brit
ish Columbia, Lord DumlotiaM, on ar
rival nt Ottawa, *ai<l his desire was to 
n*c«-rtain by iH*r*<maI observation* the 
facilities for defence »ffonle«l by any of 
the pliK-es suggested hi. a poanihle ter- 
uilnv* f«»r the proponed new trtfnstonti 
m*ntal railway. While Lon! D«m«h»mil<l 
was in Vancouver he stated, at a publie 
banquet, alluding to the *trat«»gic i>oei- 
Qon «»f T’urt Kmpnon, that 00 matter 
what vi«*ws might Ik* entertaimd of the 
award to the United States of the two 
islamls, Sitklan and Kannaghunut, the 
defence of the port, was a question of 
strongest sea power.

‘What 1 meant by that,” said - Lonl 
DiimlonaUl, “la that there are other 
«‘iilrancea to Fort Hlmpeon'from the aea 
than the Dixon pansage, which route 
leads directly past the two islands in 
quest ion, they being «m the north side of 
the entrance, ainl. thirteen and «me inilca 
distant, from the p«irt. For instance, 
there is the entrance by Brown passage 
ami Chatham Sound, a route which is 
easily navigate«l, aiul He* wholly in 
British territory.”

Beyond thie Hie Ix>rd»hij> wouhl say 
nothing further aa regards the military 
importance of his olwiervatJon*.

A cablegram from Northern Nigeria 
annoHnc«*s the dfnth of a t'ana«iian mis
sionary. Albert Taylor, whose home was 
in Beach ville, Oxford county,

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At reaaonible rate» during winter months

doom» En Suite or Single
Heeled with steam throughout.

DR. 8. D. POPE
Announce» that oh the solicitation t>f 
parents he hu# decided to open a

Day School Ter eirts Only.
This school will provide « full public 

school course, and will open on Jan. 6th, 
1904.

Dr. Pop»* mar be Interviewed at bis reel 
den«*e. 78 Rock Bay Ave., any day this 
week between 10 a. m. and 12 noon, nr !>«•- 
tween 2 p. m. and 3 p. m. at the Pope Ktu 
tlonery Co.’s Store.

WHO'S HOLLIS?—Why, the chimney 
sweeping man. In any weather; n<* mesa; 
smoky chimneys cure«L 4 Bruugbtoe 
atreet. From 60c.

BOOKKEEPING done by hoars; »««-ount! 1 
made out and bills collectetlr-by F. Kvoh,

——————

A INSTALLATION OFFICERS, Van- 
couver-Quadra. No. 2. A. F. A A. M., 
Monday «-veiling, Dec. 28th, 7. p. 
m. Members Nos. 1 and 24 and

visiting brethera cordially Invited. 
McMIcklng, Secy.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 743, L Q. F., meets 
lu VaUttlonla Hell, tirst and third Tuee- 
dsy. at 6 p. m., each month. Tho. LA 
M«-*surl«T. Fin Seorytary, Oarbaily r«»sd.

LOST OE FOUND.

LOST—On Yatee or
IUA t *r watch and 

Fell A C*
. “%!

URIC ACID
In the blood cauies Rheu
matism, Bci»ti<m,Lambaro. 
Nearilgi* and Gout. You 
ean remove the cause by 
wwrini one of eur

LOST—Fur <H»llar, on Dallas road, between 
Moss street and Beacon HU1. Will finder 
kindly return to Ttmra Office or Misa 
Fluiuerfett.

Manufactured by 
Rheumatic Co.,

price EE.ee.

the Rex 
HartfonL

JL.
8eld by W. B

Jeweler, Vlsteria, E»C.

■treats. In tram or Government and Fort 
streets, gold bow brrnich. gernets sur
rounded by pearls. Reward.

idy's g"»'»
attH< h««l.
to Tlmee

LOST-^-On Monday afternoon, n lad 
chain with small blue knife 
Liberal reward by returning 
Office.

CHRISTMAS TIME IS (AI»Y TIME.
For a snap In Confectionery, Ben Been 

and Christmas Toys, go te

Maple Leaf Confectionery,
88 DOUGLAS M.

K^'--3Sr£w **oojit»SW3#n V
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AN INQUIRY INTO 
MfflfE

JURY WERE UNABLE
TO ASCERTAIN

A Number of Wlteeuei Were Eiâoîned 
But Their Testtooey AfferM 

No Pm.

Wb inqnirim regarding what they had
h<H*n doing. Witness «lid wot notice the 

when he left and coeldi sot 
whether then wu* a big hr. . 11 vm
w*t etistomnry tv build a ft re which
w.ml.j last until inoriiing. Tin* furniture J
upstair* belonged part"/ to Ml Cohen 
âud «tartly to Mr. Ia-iix. ThJrv" ..wee | 
aeirar excelsior lying eboot .iip*talre that , 
bed !**•» thrown there fn»in tip* uu i king ; 

“Ü fttrtrftiW gtul !» mfw. 'He tied 
* . 1 thrown dowtt hi* mut< be* after uwhg
CAUSE them.

1 Chk*f Watson «bit geve evidence re- ; 
— | gar.ling the operation» of the depart-

I tuent end hi* inuhjtiiy to ascvriuiu the 
catUu uf 4hv lifw. He- w a* pnwitive • ♦*■!#«—i 
trie wires wrik nd> rejtgd1l|ibht frw-it,' j 

The jnry, after anddrwptt* yp-
ttifued the IvHowing Verdict: “We are } 
unable to find the *>rigiu of the fire from 
the eralmce submitted.”

a

: Imdh*

£ R. P. RITHET & CO.. LTD. jj
k VICTORIA. ». O. ^

kjMAAAAAAA ******,******** **********

FINE PROTECTION 
< AT THE ÏI

TO BE INVESTIGATED 
BY CITY

of taxe*. Heferreil Vo the city solicitor
a

A. IX Buy asked f«»r «-ompeourthm for 
additional work' invoked—iau reiwviug 
*««uie bu;I«Hyg> 4n‘ Whe vicinity of the 
Janies Bay flat*, Referred to the 

! street*, bridged and newer» committee.

(The city clerk reported the foMowiug; 
‘fientlemen -1 have the honor to Inform 

you that flmf the last meeting of the city 
I voimill the f««llowlng commun lent Ion* bare

glneer f-»r re|»*r«. vts.
| A, H. Bridgman. 'again urging that Fred

erick street be repaired.
K. J. Salmon, salting that gravel tie 

j placed on Johnaua street to afford a nom 
lug for |Hil«‘»trlftM tivt wi-en hi* store and 
the Su under* building on said street.

T. I». Ue>Rrleay. calling attention to 
condition of a drain on Cnmwatl street', 
and asking that a plank sidewalk be laid 

, down on said street, 
i- It-- l ived and til'd.

An import»*! ii.m of bus!».--.* raw ] Tin- ••l.yttiv light nmlttn teuom- 
«-‘fort* the city council at their meeting tm mleti tl.ut II*. Jti.rire Martin* appli- 
la»t night In the *â|i# of a communie». | <’«ti..n f..r an eki-lric light mi St.
that from a citiaen r-w'i* ttatt rt.e j " I'T*. "? Ur°*
„ .... . 9**le eon aide rat ton of llcxt year * coun-
bre protection at the local th«‘uin* be j cjj
lokfd into.by the authorities. It waa Uf , •>!„ .......................umittcc msnaaM
aturatl by th,- recent turrit*. dimi-UT m ! rulllun #2 WS0 fvr t|„.
Chicago. an«l tin- council in consequence t purj*****. Adopt*-»!.

The *nme committee recommended a 
further npswopriatloa of *371. Adopted.

Ceeeell So Dftidrd Lut Night Move
ment 1er the Prevention and 

Cure of Tubercnloiii.
v'

took the view Unit the r»«qn«**t was 
nio»t timely otic. It waa decided to have 
t4ie vnriou* bn-it! phiyhoute» thoroughly 
in*pe« t«-«l by «««lepeieuf official«, Tbt* 
comm ii n i«i< li< >u wao fnmr Tho*. It. 
£<iutth, and wn* referred to the chief of 
police, the cltuf of the fire department 
and the tire warden* for report

The secretary of th*. Ottawa public 
w.»rk> department ackm^wUslge-l the re
ceipt of the eoundyé commun ica tiun 
relative to hnrlwvr improvement*. Re
ceived and tile«l.

------Pfr-yagan. ■osTelnry of the pTorihcint
h-iri) of heiilfT*,. commimtcdtifî the fol
lowing. copi.-* ..f which are T^ing . ir , 
ruidte«l in Alffeu'Ut part* vf Uu l*t iv’nc>

A prelimlmuy ateellng. with the object 
of forming a Itrltlsh Volumbla aaaoclattou 
for the prevention and cure uf tut>erculoais. 
has been held. A constitution and by-laws 
are drawn up and will be submitted to a 
general meeting to be held In Vlctorhron 
January JutU. )!■»** The public gem-rail» 
are Invited to attdnd thi# meeting, but 
am Instruct«-.1 t«

Btifi another appropriation **f was 
i-ev'omiiH-iMl.sl. Tbi» waa in favor of the 
Tonnai. Association. y p..:__

AM. IMttxhtl*. rvs^etteil that this ap
propriation should b > recommended. Tfiiy 
m«>n« .r should be expended on public 
w.-rk* on the outskirts of the city. The 
lecomiuciidhtion was n«b>pte«|.

The council then adjourned.

. AT TIIE I’LAYIIOITKK

"Ÿoxy Crandpa** Atoobed Audience at 
Theatre I*aat Night "The Bonnie 

Briar Bnah.”

Tlier** was a fair house and a very 
much plcuaeil au«lien«-e at the Victoria 
Lict.night.when Win. A. Bray’s “Foxy 
ftrandpa" was prineute*! by Joseph 
Hart, who w well known to Victoria 
playg»wr*.‘ C’arth* lie Mar and a strong 
company, numerically and artistically

An investigation into the recent fire at 
llo- Arm.' A N.n y clothing Wfl
hidd yesterday afternoon in the police 
court bvfofe Magistrate Hall. A jury ■ 
conaUting of W. F. t\ Pop«-. M. Young, j 
J. Barnsley, li. G. Itnea and F. Norris 
sought to a*«vrtalir the origin of the tire ; 
from the evidence a «Placed, imt after the 
examination oi a unmner of witiH'v-aca ’ 
th-y wi re u:ml>le To Hr live at the cause. 
O- H. Barnard api>ean>il for the under- , 
writers, and Frank Higgin- for Mr. 
Cohen. After some dl»va**i«>n Imt ween 
wWwel end magistrate regariling the . 
withdraw-»; of witnesses, which is of ro ! 
especial sulereat W render* of the Times, ] 

examination was proceeded with

WKATHKH BU.LtfTIN.

Dully Report T'nruUlml hy ttie . Victoria ‘ 
Meteorolugb-al Ilepaytmept.

the
. Ihrtective Perdue and Ihinean Grieve 
gave evidence of seeing the fire in its 
eavilest stages. To Them vit appeared to 
Ik* burning hereout, in the up|n r |mrt.

I. 4. C»»hen, proprietor of thy store, 
jd that he was notified of the fin- t>y 

l>*tix, while at Pendleton, Oregon, 
on December 31st. He originally in

said
Mr.

v Victoria. Jau. a. An area of high baro- i 
nietrb1 preeeunr eovera the.. Xoftl l'a<-|ffe 
ab»p«-. It* centre lying off the Oregon roast; 
light t«> loodernie rainfall La» occurred 
along the luime«|latf ('naat, aud imalerate 
Snowfall *-imt i.f the l>**-ad«-» ou tin- lilgh**rv 
levels of the piati-nu dkrtrleta; the weathbr 
la «‘Itledy fair and colder. In tti«h-North
west the cold wave has greatly moderated 
and the weather la fair with higher tern-. 
pemturc» In all aaetton».

Forecasts. j

For 30 sours ending 7. p.m. Wednesday, j 
Victoria snd vicinity- Light or m«*lcrate 

wlndfZi generally fair and_eold.
Lower M ««Inland— UgSt or moderate

wlnda, generally fair' and cold. 1

tetnleil going to San Francim-o.
■ tou11 '{-H't ra '"iTnd "“-TfTria "t i« »na&jsii.1

Victoria 
3Ô: minimum, 
w«>atber. Mr.
■ Naw U sM>Md

U<HHHTt«.
Haroiit' t' r, 3b. temperature,

** Ind, «-aim; rale, .01 i

Jd

-»ct.-.l I,, uiakt- a parti, aiM H-r«l Then- la n„ pr'atym.) J.lot to fallow In
b—If ■- ■ ih-l-aate, aJ fat | -to,T Uraajpu": it 1» a not pourri of

t.k,- ! - rûnl muai,-aI, wa-nic ai*l funny event», and a
h-*' mernb,,. be a.ked to attend »»_ very ,-ontagioua hum,a- permeate. alL

1™?, r""r dh,r.K'L , u, The- aeCttk- effeeta were dmung the Uwt
1 need hardly poiat ont how orr-nf <hl. ,hat hl„. ,w.b w.„ ,h# 1,k-„1 atage

great question I., and when 1 remind jop Thr ronlpan
that t .»d. U»e. K.0UU. l olled- »tategOTer| ,.IlvllM|, ,.h<>ru„ and , numh,r of 
I00,««, and world i».# . human we„ in an
Uvea every year from tubercules. I think tiy# Iuanm,r
jon will admit I, I. time aometl,lag .boom t A, wn|Ta| g J0M.ph
be done, espevliilly In view of the now , .7 ,, v # .
^'.‘‘nhm'.n.l'vura!*1 C“B,“mP""n “ ^, grân.l.-hlülvà”'iWrr, l-iï.^'and'Bol.l.y 

A. ... no doom know. then. I. «baotote- Hyriugtou. gate .mM Portrayal, of 
rn not blog being done I. Hrttlab t olnmbl.1 'w,r ' •> »>U> ?>"*» •»- «»'-
"o either prevent the apre.d of tbl. dlaea.e th" * l-r--te*e.-.Aed her role In
« „,l.t tl„o. already afflige,! with 1 a eapttvatm, manner. Kngene Rrtlding 
Not m»y la It a l.et that tone I. no ywc-lal ? *» f« « **? applauae,
InatlMtloo for th.-w- wbn ,-onld be aallated. | hi" r-I'r-*«Uttonn Iwlng given
but the otdlm., , kmqdto)» .doa. thole doom »»•> llghtn.iig nipidlU awl WIÜt. Aeilf- 
to these unfortunate* and leave them In ale ‘•«■hiu'iiti.-n-,
despair to die uimidcd. wlta the result that 
they pew on their Iroëhle», not «mly to the 
members of th«-lr own snd their neighbors* 
families, but the «lunger to th.- general 
publie Is corrc»p«»n«llng!y Increased.

Tff attempt t«. right such a state of af

The Boirnie Briar Bllsll.•’
‘The Bonnie Brier Bush,” in which J. 

H. HtwWart ban taken rank among the 
foremost American stars, is booked for
presentation here to-morrow aud- Thurs-

fain I. <h, rvaw-n for caftlag tbl. mating. ' *>« "Wt- »»d thrwtro-rwn, will
!«■• ! hav‘‘ opportunity to again see the acting 

and the play that have won from critics 
and public the highest commendation

quote article II. In propo*e«l^iiynatltu 
tloa. It will give you a comprehensive idea 
ef the general aliasmf the asox-iatiou: 

“Article II.
“The obje«-t of the association la to pre-

given in many seasons. The piece is 
primarily a romantic comedy, although 
Mr. Htoddart's role as the bigoted Lack-

**■* pgwaH-nve of longumptlou and, kn , am|aH.,| wri„u. .nongh. Th. 
otbor tornu, ,,f tub.mdo.la and to further x,, Y„rk Tln,^
vetoed la I measun -*:

By enllatlng the eo-operaHon of thé 
people generally with the medleui profea- 
aleo. and by stliuulatlng an Interest In 
measures for lessening the ravages of the
dlaatote:

••($.) By lnv4#tlgatlng the conditloas of 
tebecewtiada 0» British <"«»lumhla. add- by 
4-ollectlng aud publishing useful Informa
Cham: .-v.-

“(3.4 By ndviH-stlng the enactment uf ap-‘ 
propriat e Jaw a. for the ‘ preventlou uf the
dise—e:

•*(4.» By eneonraging nil concerned te 
pfevlde miltnld«- ncenmm«»dntlon f-»r eon- 
•umptlves In iKMpltnla, sanntorla, and other
wise:

“(3.) f *n<‘Yi' other methods n* the aaso- 
clstlon funto Unie t«> ttm«> a«lopt.' 

pi Faithfully your».
;lfi V. J. FAGAN>

May McCaWile»!* « x;i hltnat'f
In syir shy with the m«tv«*t-tent, which 
aiioithl 1 cmloravd by all i- y'tn. _

Rol^larke. whndftry ":.f 'thc.'liariy-. 
nian's AWdi'a intKHi. feqiu‘Ht*a| :h«‘ < «-t n- 
cil %» ewtaldi»!! a eratoiard fur barter fat 
««old in the city. Ip ihl* t«*ut«v»ltm IfeV 
Mayor wiM Usai X)r. Toitub: Vtiii ptv- 
par«'«l a tci»«vt Kbmvir.g )»-liere ‘file pn>s- 
rtll by-law «tjHMhl lie MUieUtbil. r

B. II. j'nrt.-r. M. lb. applied f «r a te- 
fun<| <«f tin* tax paid by him in 1001-02. 
Keferred tn the city solicitor.

jfi. I*htfl t{iw thUiattded. #a*m-
pcrrsat'uai for U-iug dk*yo»M*as«sl of ccr- 
r ,iii pmtw-rM iy the -city <rt Andrew 
a/reet. Jatuê» Bay. owing tp non-payment

this said: “It i» in the actoto where 
Lachlan doubts the valklity of his 
«laughter's sc**ret mûrriage with young 
lanrd Hay. hnd throats her into the night, 
that Mr. Rhsldnrt, reveals in all their ful
ness his splendid dramatic power*. Hi* 
finger ia trainendou*. hut a hen the girl 
Ta gone aînT liF'aiFs Mown to blot lier 
name-from the family Bilde, the coneci- 
ousnes* of hi* loss <irer<*omea him. Here 
the actor touches a note, of patho* so 
profound aa to l»e solemn—almost sacred. 
Ilia quiet, tombing «lellvery of the 
Biblical lines with which the play en«l* 
is a stihly in conaiimmate theatrical art.* 
Mr. St«Hl«lart is accompam#*! upop his 
tour by hi* New >ork snpiMirt.

FOR PILES.
Meed tag And Protruding 

no-pay. Alt druggists are

A tif.ARANTKED CT1
-a Itching, Blind.
Piles. No cwre, no pay 
authorlev*! by the manufacturera of Paso 
Ointment to refund the money where It 
fall* to cure any enae of piles, no matter 
of hour, long standing. Cures ordinary 
cases In six days; Ike worst «‘a*ca in four
teen days. Owe Application gives ease and 
rest, ttetteves Itching Instantly. This Is a 
new discovery and It is the only pile rem
edy im»M *»n « positive guAraatee, no «tire, 
no pay. Price iO<‘. If your druggist hasn’t 
it in stock send 80 ceata l’nuadlsn stamps 
aneepteil- to the Paris Medicine Co., 8t. 
I.mil* Mc., manufacturera of Laxative 
Bromo Quinine, the oèlebratéd cold cure.

• One .thousand W orkmen of the Ameri
can fur Kuuuthv «re on. a strike at 
: Huntington*- W. Va., because of the 
company making a naimtioii of 10 per 
cent, in wages.

the inatired goods, aud said that in tM 
upper aertlon there were honM-h-.ld hir- 
nitnre insnred for belonging to

r. an«l ftjfk> or *700 worth of fight 
yBtrk hot it>cl in the winter, lie es- i 
t• ni ite«! his general stock at *18,000, on 
,which he carried *17,insurance. On 
'he cTxtares there was *300. <i«xa]* aui- 
41 «M* i*g U»- more than. *S,U00 were vn i 
rout *. When he t«*hk stuck, which he 
hui»>i«'d on I lev* mlier 22nd, it was at I 
its lowest.

tjuoatinned by Mr. Barnard, he said 
it wa* not unusual to have »r«wk lowest 1 
during the fTirLtmas trade, lie had n*» ! 
perticn'ar c*>nvefMtk>n alwmt the fire ; 
'.4th hi» clerk* when he returned, but 
only in it de iuqiiir$«*a. ,k listen, the b«*u«l 
man. hiqf told him that when he left at 
0 0‘cLh k h^* had put enough wood in the ; 
ftove to last until morning. Witness 
«•«maiden-tl this careless. None of the j 
employee* could account f«*r the origin 
of th*- fire, although they thought that 
iMWsihly the stove pipe or electric wires ! 
Were responsible.

1 In reply to jurymen, witne*» beh! the 
theory that the fire originated In the 
stove, although |io»eibly the electric 
wire* may have <an*e«l it. They had 
had eo ladders hi «• trouble from the latter. 
whi«>h were often out of repair. He did 
not know whether there wa» any Mock , 
«Mw tte At<> * e pipe.

Bdward A- Aqptvn, a clerk, stated j 
that when he left the store at 9.15 p.m. i 
Frank Smith and James Simpson, clerks, j 
were In the up|or |M*rt of the store pijiiut- ( 
inff signs. At 9.15 o*e*.«ick be juit 
thre*‘ large pieces of wismI in the stove j 
and « l««se«l the damper*. He first learn- j 
ed of the tire when Smijh called at hi* j 
house with the information about T.lh j 
o>l«H*k next morning. He did not know 1 
how much stock w*a upstairs. He did I 
not tell Mr. Cohen that he made a fire 
large enough to last all night. Wbn the i 
IrrtTcr returned^tfom the other *i«le he ’ 
a*ke*l “What’s thi*F* and witness re
plied. “Well, yon can see for yourself." j 
He didn't interrogate witnew* a* to the ; 
cause. Whe'i witne»* accompaned Smith 
to Üiq /iyrr ja a hack the next morning 
the latter said nothing about the tire 
on tho^Wjir. Smith and Simplon said ; 
that sviejMhing was all right when tb« y 
left on the night of the ftcc. Witness 
might have mentioned t<> Mr. Cohen that 
the wood he put in the store might have j 
lasted until toe morning, but he waa nit- ‘ 
able to recall the conversation with the ! 
proprietor. Hi* theory was that the tire j 
was due to a defective tine—originating 
from where- the store pipe entered tht i 
chimney. When Smith called fpr wlt- 
tiewr in l hark the day after the tire he 
«IU1 not give witueaa any information, | 
doubtless thinking be knew about it.

James Simpsou, salesman and cashier, . 
said that he aud Smith were in the rear I 
part of tb* store npstaira painting signs i 
on the night of the tire. Smith waa 
smoking cigars. Witness got on the ; 
Willow* c-*r for home, at 11.30 o'clock. ! 
When Smith lighted his cigars he thr*'W 
the matches on the floor, which waa Wet. 
Smith was upstairs a few minute* after 
witness, who went to wash the paint off 
hi* hands with turpentine. They left . J 
the store tog-thef. Witness did not hesr ' 
of the fire until the next morning. As j 
far as he knew the stock where the fire j 
occurred comprised straw hats. -,

Qu -ationed further, the witness said Î 
he di«l not know h«»w muvh tunientlnc j 
there was upstairs. They n*ed it in the I 
making of paint. He didn't know ]

* whether it was on the floor or on the j 
fable. Witness had- no conreraathut f 
alemt the fire with Cnbvn on Ihe latter's j 
return. He thought the fire wa* «hie to | 
a spark friun the stove pipe.

Frank Hmith corroborate*! 4he preri- » 
ous witness’* evidence regarding their ; 
employment u«»stnir#. He <li«l not learn i 
of the fire iiqlil next nioruiug. He asked 
if Austen hail l«eeft*'«ir»im and was to|«l 
that he had.' Hé 'went for Austen with j 
a hack. He rwdieed Austen seenucd both- , 
ered and when Austen tohl witness that j. 
he had not been down, thought he must | 
have hewn ‘•fooling.’’ There were three 
or four cases of hat* and some cases of' 
<»ther goo«Is stored away in tlie tipper 
part. On the nl"ht of the fire lg> had 
smoked a couple <>T< :gar*^igKtiug proh- 
:ihly half n «Ivxvn matches. H«- waa 
ilripking h>m uia«lv r* he painte*!, having 
bought the lemods and mrde ij earlier 
iojlbf evening. When Simp**»u left work 
at the signs, witness poured some turpen
tine on hi* hand* ami he w«>nt off ty 
wash hi* ha ml*, witness wiped In* 
hrushea. After leaving the store he went 
home. Mr. Lena notified Mr. <’oh*m of 
tlie fire. When Cohen returned he a*k«>d 
WhUM whnt hM kgppiRcd; if he had 
any ids* ho# the fire occurred. Wit-

of 1 per#turc. 33; mlnUnna*. :»• wind, 4 totlef*
B. W. ; rain. .01: weather, cloudy. |

Kamloops- Barometer, temperature, |
2M; aalnlmiuti. JU; wind, calm; weatticr, j

Barkcri-llte Barometer. 3B.W; tempera- ? 
tare. Iff: -minimum. 14: wind, calm; wealh-1 
cr. «ioudy

Ban Fra Dels* V' Barometer. 31.#*; tem-1 
peratw-e. 4M. minimum, to. wind, 10 mitesl 
N. : rain. .01; weather, «dear.

Edmonton Barometer. tempera- (
tare, |4;.minimum.-14. wind, «sla»; weath
er. fair.

THR kAITRR WF< 11 ANHCa pVRE
TAB Hi>AI* beat» nod softens the skin, while 
promptly cleansing It of grease, otl, rust, 
etc. Invalnatfle fur meebaates, farmers, 
sportsmen KTee Sample im receipt ef 3r. for

Etage. Albert Tolled Sosp Co., Mfrs., 
it real.

GREAT
Sale

EVERYTHINti MUST GO TO MAKE ROOM 
FOR NEW SPRING GOODS

Great Sale ol New Jackets
Our Novelty Jackets
At *2f> to1 *40; sale priee ^5,00 
Our Swell Velvet (’oat* inchnled

In this lot.

Flannel Waists
Wurth «1.25 and «1.50; «ale «Hcr
.............................. .. 50c
Flannel Wrappers

Worth #1.10 m «2 W. aaW i-rir.

SI.00
French Flannel

Dfr-umig Gowns to lie clcaml out

“....... $2.50

Jackets
At $4.75. $7.50. $10 00

That couhl n<>t Ik* Imilight at dojible 
the prie**.

Flannel Waists
Worth *1.50 an«l $2.25; sale prh*e

•i. 90c

Flannel Waists -
■V $1.25 

$1.75
*2}7fi; sale price 

$•"•75; sale price

Bepteoette Raincoats
, Everyone Must Be Cleared Out.

Children's Coats
To fit littlé girl* from two to four 

year*. w..rth *4.00 to *7.50; sale

,,ri"e......................$2.50

Ladies’ Suits
Worth *12.50; la'.e price. JS^OO 

Worth *15.00; sale price. $9.60 
W >rth *25.00; sale price $^ 9SQQ 

VVorth *35.00; sale price$25.00

See Windows Tuesday Morning 
for Hosiery, Gloves and 

Underwear.

I
 The thousands of people who 
î-.:.:' .. wnte to me saying that J

Shiloh’s
Consumption

Cure The Lung Tonic

cured them of chronic couçhs 
cannot all be mistaken.

There must be truth in it . 
Try a bottle for that cough of yours.

Prices 26c., 60c end St.00

8. C WILLS A CO.
Toratoo, Cm. UJt«v. N.T. m

^♦♦♦4 4 # ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Music:
We offer below a few of the latest 

and best songs snd Instruments! 
hits. Everyone guargnteed a gem: 1

Because Yon Were an Old Sweet
heart of Mine.

In the Springtime When the 
Lllam Bloom.

Ramona, by Lee Johnson Vocal 
•nd Instrumental.

Only a Dream ef the riolden Past.
I.<»bster'e Protoensde—New Two- 

Step.
Sweethearts, Time Waltzes.
Dixie lasod -Two-Step.
Laughing Water—Intermezzo Two- 

Step. •

; We Try Theiti Over 
for You-

4 VICTORIA THEATRE.
l^-NltilITS-2

WEDNESDAY AND TH-I ReDAY, 
JANUARY fwANI> 7.

^Klrke La Mbeele I’rewnts the Favorite

J. H Stetoatl and Recbca Fax
—m—

" ike Beeale Brier Bash.”
Play that won yoor hearts last zeaeon. 
nraeay Night—“Scotch Night.'*

93 Cov*riin)ent Street. 
Tel 88s.

kltoti’a Nhirts. soft •ini stiff 
fronts, cuffs attached end de 
tachidi- doeenw «ef swell patterns 
to choose from; sixes, II1.. to 
WVj; regular price* *1.25* and 
*130. Choice thia week, 75c.

See Window

******** ********* .

tROBINSON’s!
t CASH STORE, ;
t ’Phone ioio. 89 Douglas Street a
» 25 tx-r cent, off Blmisea an«l W rappt-ra. %
J1 50 p. r * « ut, off tient*’ and Boys’ tlothing.----- ' --------------- %

---------------- .

k 15c. Sat -vn Frîütx................................................................................................. 12V4c. 1
k 60c. Ladles* Tics  .................................................................................wtc, 1
. *1 75 Fascinator*...................................................................................................... .*1.25 %

*1 25 Wo«d Shawls. . ,.............................. ............................................................... .$1.00 %
12an.a llo*................................................................................................... 25c. to 50c. ,

Stvli.h LHtn Wear Thru. J

^«rvmrr errrmre «-«mrcrinr

W. G. CAMERON
Victoria's Cheapest Cash Clothier,

H JUHNAUN ST.

The Pla 
T bandar NI4
Prim. II.au. *1.01». 75c.. 80c.. and gal

Btj, »c. Heats on sale Tuesday at the 
Victoria Booh A Stationery Store, Govern
ment street. .

You Will 
Make Money

and regularly by Investing In

n*s* said he hail no ides. C'ohcn made

ftnfliritW _ _ . . _
our Monthly Pools. Our November I‘«*>l, 
lost closed. paid a very large profit. New 
Pool now forming. Our plan Is Indorsed by 
investors, bankers, press and public. High 
pet references. If you want to secure a 
sure and regular income, without Interfer
ing with your present employment or busi
ness. don’t fall to investigate our proposi
tion. Safe ns a hank. Monthly distribu
tion of'profits. Write tivday for circular 
giving fall particular*.

MORTON A THOMAS.
Philadelphia Bourse. PUIlada.. P».

Edison Theatre
Briclmon Ac Kly. I*rop#.

Aoo6hw: Big Bill «»f Atlractione.
IIBATH A BXOBLIU,
Vovelty Onn Spinners.
>IFS8 HOtAR RIONNK,

Bella di *t.
HK.VHLWK A (HKOBBB.
“The Cheeky Nwsboy.’’

AN IM ATR[> RBI'HODVCTH>N».
VitgTrn ___
Indian Klvphnnts nt Work.
What Happenetl In the Tunnel.

TO CLEAR OUT
Our Stock of

Overcoatings
Before (he end of the season, we are seUIng 
at greatly reduced prices. A fine selection 
In Beaver, Cheviot and Melton. Call aud 
see them at our new store lu the

■AMRESOR BLOCK
6 VIBW STREET,

OPPOSITE DBIARD HOTEL

John McCurrach
MERCHANT TAILOR.

IV|R. HUGH KENNEDY
Slailni Master.

red to receive «Indents In VOCAL 
singers in

la prepared U
TECHNIQUE and to coach 
STYLE end REPERTOIRE.

Conanltatlon at 12 Caledonia avenue, 
Angela College of Music.

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If yon want a first-claea job ef

Sanitary Plumbing 
and Sewerage

Which wlH do credit tn 
on the undersigned for a

1 A. SHERET,
MB FORT ET.

500000000000000000000000009.

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store
, SS eed SO TATES STBBBT, VICTOB1A, B.C.

Clearing Sale Uplstt°,
S3 Per Cent. Discount on Clocks 

15 Per Cent, on Watches and Cold Jewellery.
Good* must he <4emed pending extensive alteration*. A large counter 
and window case for sale at the best offer No rewrre.

p*W>O<W>0<M>00<KXRK>ft0<yWto000ffd00a

F

Now Is the Rlàbt Time to 
Cheese Year Xmas Rifts

Our stock In «II Its branches le well am- 
sorted aud up-to-date. W a tehee, Chelnew’ 
Lockets, Broochee, Bracelets, Necklets, 
Rings, Heart Pine, Links, Toilet Pieces and 
Sets. Brushes, Mirrors, Sterling Rtlver 
Table Ware. Clocks, Opera Glasses, of all 
styles. Any article selected now will he 
laid aside.

EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED.

J. WENGER, - Jeweler,
90—GOVERNMENT 8T.-90.

C. MARKET OO.. LTD.
WE HAVE RECEIVED A LARGE QUANTITY OF FINE

ISLAND TURKEYS
ALSO A CARLOAD OF

EASTERN TURKEYS
We will have a grand display of 

Yenr. Prices very reasonable.
Choice Meats for Christmas end New

t
Corner Government and Yates Street.

WtlmMmilMtMMilllHMHIHMHWMUIMi
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Cbc Baüï Gimes.
Keouaucd every at;

'I taisTrlotlnif*
touuiU))

the tariff wall. Their policy la no longer J
<me of moderate protection, but of high 
!>roteetion. The poHey witt-io lower 
duties where |K»niUle. It * veins t<> me

-iLM it i».jvun JM, JàiTaîniunt^ Zj
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" All commauleatkoaa intended for publica
tion should t*v addreeaed “Editor the
Elmos. Victoria. B. C.

Copy for change# of advertisement» mast 
he handed lu at the oHce not later than 
• «’clock a. in.; H received later than that 
hear, will be changed the following day.

Ehe DAILY T1MK8 Is on ante nt the fol
lowing places la Victoria: 

ore's Book Exchange, 106 Dougina
_____ F'e Cigar Stand. kg Government 81.
Height's Stationery «tore. 76 Yatee 8t. 
Victoria News Co.. Ltd.. 86 Yntea ft 
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». Bedding, Cralgflower road, Victoria 
Baarge J. Cook. 88 Fort St.
J. T. I4cLH.uaId, Oak Bay inaction.

Orders taken at Geo. Hamden’s for de
livery uf Daily Times.
»h# TIMES is a iso on sale ht the follow

•nettle-Dow mao Hanford. 616 first
Ave. foppoaue Pioneer Square». 
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A White Horae-Bennett News Co.

M. W. Hiiupaon.
-K Plmbury A Go.
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OPINION I N THE W EST .

Ttf-1pftwiaefi iu oboaevc -that At.
Colonist has s«v«o the error of its way* 
and is now a strong supporter of the 
t Jraud Trunk Pacific Railway *che.né. 
The lamp is still burning, aud perhaps 
ia course of time the Mail and Empire 
will ako come over and Join the majorify. 
Then Mr. Borden n*oy in time be, eon 
riticed that 1.1* sclonie for the extension 
of the domain of the O. 1*. H. a# an alter
native proposal has it* weak point*. But 
as thv policy of the lender of the opposi
tion was never taken aeriomdjr by W* 
own folk*»era, w** may let that pàw».

It" will In- a curioem thing to M the 
political parties in The Dominion in 
harmony mi the two great question* of 
the day, preferential trade and the 
devetoi ment of a new Canada by the 
construction of another transcontinental 
railway. A* the newspaper representa
tives of the Coo serra live party in 
the Went have endorW the I-iuriee 
got tamment'a policy ’ in its chief 
feature* we can afford to ignore the op
position of the McBride government, 
which i* not seriously regarded by the 
people of British Columbia, Liberal* can 
•l*o smile Indulgently at the attempt of 
•tflf opponents fo create the impression 
that the only opposition to preferential 
trade or the Grand Trunk come* from 
the Liberal ptrty. A* our opponents 
could not pay a higher tribute to the gov
ernment than they do by endorsing die 
e.ovemeot which i* at present agitating 
the Bmphv from its centre to it* circum
ference, and which did unquestionably 
originate in the Fielding preferential 
tarif, we can afford to view with good
nature the attempts of the leader of the 
Conservative party to alone for pawl 
errors of judgment and neglect of oppor
tunities by peeing a* thv oniy reel friend* 
of the consolidation movement.

But while Liberals content 1/ view the 
confusion of argument that 1* proceeding 
from various parts of Canada, there are 
patriotic Conservative* who have their 
doubt* a* to the sincerity of their leader's 
profusion*. There ia Mr. itawkes. of 
the Northwest Territories, on# who has 
been described by his friend* ge 

Ni Conner vi tlvoM and
reternn Conserva tire editor,*' ami 
who ha* publicly announced hla waning

__faith in the profession»’ pf* his political
friend*. Mr. Hawkee, in à letter to tile 
press, speak* in word* of regret and sor
row at the necessity which has overtaken 
him of parting from his old friends and 
eolleagues. He says farewell to old as
sociation* with reluctance and is grieved 
that he cannon view the party with the 
same feeling* a* he regards many of it# 
member*.

Why? Because, in bis own word*, 
•‘feeling as I do in a very strong and 
clear way that I cannot agree with the
Otwervativ© policy on the two main 
matter* affecting the Weet. I wish to 
briefly explain a few of Jh© reasons 
which are taking me ©uf of my accus
tomed com»©. I refer to tariff and 
transportation. It is a matter of con- 
anafeticy with me., or very* largely so. I 
find it hard to go back on deriorarioii* 
that I have been making on the house
tops, a* If were, *n election* for many 

— year» past. and indeed I decHn© te do 
so. I am not conscious of any change of 
view. Th© change i* elsewhere.” The 
political'millennium ha# not come. While 
the Tory pajtjrdn the Bast ho# accepted 
S-referential trade and while member* of 
the party 4» the West w-bo are not a* 
dead to public opinion a* though they 
were living on some other planet accept 
the Grand Trunk Pacific sdheme-a# one 
that will make for tht rapid up-building 
of OanadA, and ©specialty of Western 
Canada, there are at ill Important mat
ter# of principle dividing fin* two political 
partie* ««under. A* Mr. Hawke* ha* 
fJiacoveretl, the West wilt not tolerate a 
suggestion of increasing the tariff. It 
welcome* preferential trad© because It 
tnefitin a redftctipn of duties urid freer 
trade. Mr. Hawke* heHarea, in spite of 
th© proVceta of bia Lite leader*, that “the 
prevent poHey of the Oondwrative party, 
shaking genera Hr. 1* to rale© duties, to 
increase the etature and the thickness of

sildv. This poHey—-tills change of policy,
;—* - '—*
cititrie it jRirolr©* a -dlfferenc© a* absolute 
as the difference hctwivu walking up 
ladder aqd walking down—I any that In 
my humide opinion, nfter the beat 
thought l can give it, I feel this policy l* 
opposed to flic interest# of the W e*t<vn 
country. Believing this, 1 haw no op
tion but to «vpoaè *t.”

“A* to transportation. 1 have hern 'ad
vocating increased faciHtie* V» (be best 
of my humble power for many year*. 
When the Lilieral party evolvm a bohl 
nud #tatV*ma»Hk© miicnte tike tiie (1. T. 
P. when it purposes to throw another 
railroad clear acroa* the «'oniinint-rtn 
practically double the habitable area of 
Canada. to give the Went a thousand 
milt* of new road ami probably with 
spur* nud branche* double that mileage 
—when it* purpose* to do tlii* without 
culling for one specific dollar of,money 
or of one acre of la ml from the West, 1 
cannot stultify the utterance* of half n 
genera ti< »u by refusing it Ih-vu use it 
(omen from Liber.ii hands"

”EXceptioo will b© taken to the state 
tient that’ not an acre of Western hi ml 
wilt !►© called for. I have read Mr. Sif 
ton’* speech, and ant satisfied that not an 
acre of <Hir land or the proceed* of an 
jut© of our land will he confiscated or 
appropriat«*i for the purpose of building 
the (1. T. 1*. I ha ve ex prewed myself 
somewhat fully on this matter in a let 
tvr printed mum I'iuu ago, and need not 
go into it further hen*. 1 will only iidd 
that we should In» foolish to reject iti 
« ml to wait for the possible materialising 
of the Borden scheme, which ha*, among 

Tfi© fNfft!rt ‘IT a oak» ■ 
rivet the yoke of the <\ I*. It. npon <■ 
i.eck# for the ne^t twenty years. 1 pni 
f. Va whf-uie whicti. if it d>«.-> not JPemoVS 
th.it yoke entirely, will lighten it wry 
z'.ppn - iably."'

faiiHqpr'pabpfe him»' -ftw-*
fhu«-k«Vj,vrs to euablv them to k**‘p 
their u ppol u t men Is. If your* are 
uot giving satisfaction let us see 
them and give you an v^tiiuaie' of 
I be cost of repairing them. We 
guarantee to give natlsfavtlon, aud 
our charge* un- mmlefeale.

If >our chicka are ou©of order we 
wlî» send for tlo-ui and return them 
when repaired. If you u«^lfy u* that 
y«»u vrtna to haw them attended to.

C E. REDFERN
4.1 OOTRBNUBNT 8T. 

K.Ul.ll.linl 1MU. Telrphoue 111.
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Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-----DIALIfti IN----

General Hardware,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTINGS, ETC 

FULL LINE OF AMMUNITION LANTERNS AND 
AIR-TIGHT HEATERS.

TeletfeMe J. r. 0. Bn 423. Wharf St., VICTORIA, B. C.
SU

“THE MAKERS OF CANADA"

For th© jiatriotle Canadian* Hier© 
should be no cour*© of reading of greater 
interest than*the history of their country 
a* depicted in the live* of the great man 
who ha Vo gone before. Tiw» Canadian 
peaçÉe hare within the tast half dote® 
yenrs had brought homie to their mind*
.in striking fashion the fact that for no 
i ountry In tiw worW is there a greater 
future than (or this lkwuimvu. No 
doubf the maker* of flie country foresaw 
the'^pos»il>ilitie*. To of them Ute
future probably did aaf staiai out sa 
clearly in the foregvotisd of tW tigtioosl 
panorama os it did t«> others. British 
statesmen who came over to guide ua in 
lue day* of our somewhat “tottery4 foot
steps did not appréciât© the pvtvotiâlitiea 
of the young communities divided a* tb^y 
were in sentiment and separated
into, at that time, necessary poli
tical divisions. The fathers of Ooo
fedemticfn, however, were men of faith. 
And fhey exemplified that faith in their 
works. Different- •* of à mcia 1 character, 
even the religious prejudice* of « period 
when such antipathies were strung and 
deeply rooted, w *re forgotten in the great 
work of laving the foundations of the 
Dominion. If such had not been the case 
the Eawt and the Weet. in the reetrWed 
sense of more than three decades ago, 
could not bare been united, and the 
greater un too of later years mwt inevit
ably hare been postponed, involving the 
posaibility of permanent disunioh. Bar 
the greaf blow was struck at the right 
time, aud the result is the Canada of to
day.

George N. Morang A Co., Hi© Toronto 
publinhem, some weeks ago i**oed the 
first of a serious Of books on “The 
Maker* of Onada.'*- The first statesmen 
Whom» life and work* in Canada are 
dealt with ia Lord ESgis. It wee writ
ten by flit Ut* Wr John Bourinot, known 
to Canadian» aa the great constitutional 
authority of his time. There is no ques
tion a* to hi* qualifications for thé task. 
The book is of ©xceptieoat interest, the 
style being simple and direct, conveying 
to the reader in masterly fashion the 
facts of the life of the subject in Can
ada and tne lemons fo be drawn there
from.

Th© series of the “Maker* of Canada"
will be completed in Twenty volume*, all 
by well-known writers, and will cqnstK 
tut© a ©uaipreheuaive history uf Canada 
covering three centuries.

—AT—

Lowest Cash Prices.
Hardres» Clarke, -

We idnceMy hope the air hr so'flfy 
in the Ea#t that the cold wave is uot 
causing serine» Inconvenience to flesh 
ami blood. We confess we have «>ur 
doubts. When the mercury drops below 
aero the atmosphere must be cold, 
whatever the amount of moi*tun» car
ried. And ia It not a fact that dryn©*a 
of ntiBoephere i* a result of intense 
cold'/ If it ia net a fa«4J it la • fact 

that drouth in the atmosphere and low 
temperature* usually travel together. 
Tht‘ Lord tempers the conditions to shiv
ering mortals. While we should like to 
ft— the yonth of the city aai environs 
having a gay time, we hope the cold wave 
will devote itself exclusively to the East, 
where they are used to such conditions. 
We do not want aero weather here, 
whether the atmosphere be bt-evily or 
lightly charged with moisture.

The McBride government, it ia an
nounced, will have enough money when 
It dispose* of its million dollars worth of 
debentures to meet all obligations up to 
the end of the financial year, or for 
about six months. The extent of the 
retrenchment practiced appears to lis in 
the discharge of a few civil servant*. 
But the taxes will be coming In by the 
time the loan is exhausted, and a* they 
will be in©r©d*ed under the new Assess
ment Act, It is evidently hoped an appeal 
to the bank will not h© necs*sary. We 
shall wee. t A good deal depends upon the 
attitude of the masters of the adminis
tration, the Socialist*. Any demanda 
they may make must b© satisfied.

ess /#•»•■
Conftervatiye* claim the preferential 

trade policy it theirs and that they are 
in favor of the construction of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific tail of them in the West 
except McBride and his colleague*, who 
orwsrded that remarkable minute of 

council to Hlr Wilfrid Laurier and 
nearly caused the E'lrst Minister of the 
Dominion to resign). Haven't the great 
imitator* liwaiM that no Chines© are 
coming into British Columbia. Wasn't 
that their work, tool

We are sorry to observe that the 
ideals of our neighbors in the East are 
receiving sm-h rude shocks. The Chi
ne*© of Toronto hare fallen from grace 
again. At one time it was claimed the 
Mongolian population was all Christian 
and regular In its attendance nt church. 
Then it buried one of its dead with 
pagan rites and was arrested in a lump 
for gambling. Latest advices are that 
gambling is not the only vice of the 
colony. l*t-rhapa tn "time even the clergy 
will pluck the beams out of their eye* 
and we© the Chinese a# llev. iXr. Mc- 
Lsrv-ti and th© majority of the people of 
British Columbia see them. They may 
lait be worse, taking them all round, 
than their white neighbors, but we can 
da very well without them and we do 
not need any special Oriental vice® 
Our private stock is quite extenaive 
enough.

The Colonist's Ottawa correspondent 
ha* given u* just four day» to prepare 
for a I dominion general election. It is 
wenrreir credible tfiaf the gorermnent 
wroi|M hold an ele4*tkm without going 
throngli the formality of nominating can 
dniute*. But one muer can tell. Otita 
lire capable ot anything, if the veraeiots* 
correspomlent is reliable, which we fear 
very much he Is not; judging from the 
marvels of imagination he i« sending out 
and asking innocent readers to beiicvq.

cbeap»*r than electric light. Manchester 
has a tine electric light plant, but it duva 
not pay- The*© conditions are very much 
the sam© all over England. Gas is match 
more used for lighting than electricity. 
And yet th© “|H*»ny a finer” would find 
fhert but few cases of his /avorife acci
dente to re|*>rt.

Thi* aw/tllr and geddent in Chicago 
might servo buy for y*«» if he took to 
electricity accident*. , .A. F.

January 4(h, IBM.
mSjmSSm-------------- ft

ANOTHER St HOOL TERM.

It Started .Yesterday With Vsual Co— 
memvineeu Exen-iaea—-An Original 

___ _____________ -£^ti)-

Another «riiool term 1* now fairly 
rtârted. th*» u-ual wmineni-emvuV exer
cises b*-ing beUl in th© various schools 
ysetenlay At Month Park they were 
l»eWl in the Assembly rou®. About 200 
parmi» and friend* were present. Al
though no trustee or public official graced 
tie ceremony a very pleasant afternoon 
was spent. . Speeches of congratulation 
**d ©tieouragejnent were mad© by Rev. 
W. L, ('lay, ex-Mayor Redfern and >ft. 
Jftuie. A very original Scottish recita- 
tkn by Master Alexander wa« ■ feature 
<w the oceaftlon. It was as fbfiow*: 
l^e cotos ths day to gl'e is r&tcr,
Da this the^opeain' i>* the year;
Then ye've » seen Santa Claus 
climbin' dovn yer chimney wa's.

Ml** Cameron reigns wlthta’ this bn',
BU«- s lap mu' forvuioet o' ue s’;
Wl' liu-lan mb bt an' lilelen’ grace.
She keeps a# bairn les in tbelr place.

Ml** Speers (• no the ane to ntan"
Ycr fullsh oooeense oa ony ha»';
Au" for Ml*s Fraser, 1 ml. ht say.
She's Scotch vueuvh to hen the way.

But polr McNeill ma peety claims.
He's eye sac tbochtfu' o' the wee us; 
Sim. hoe rau he against the seven, i 
Ex pec* rewaed, excep* In Heaven?

!• ken Miss Simpson dis her best 
T© (each ue.malr than a’ the rest;
An' «ye she greet* us wl' • smile,
E'en though she * tbluhlu' s' the while.

An Miss Mm*lean, she’s Is ed by a'. 
She needs ufc strain to teach avs; 
It comes see ust'ril, ane can see 
She's at h»me wl' you an’ me.

Btateemeu are yet hopefal that war 
bet wi*en Japan and Russia may be y vert- 
e«l. Still, preparution* are going on 
w'hich indicate that one of tho parties 
to the dispute fears the worst.

-Mum.

Then Miss Mi-FsrUne. we a' hen,
I* anxious tint the children iuen';
Ah’ for Ml** Wiigleeworth we cheer. 
She"* first tq| teach the wee weans here.

Cl 114 AGO EIRE.

To th,. Edit or;-Frequent mention 1* 
made of ga* in the account* of tin* ter
rible theatre fire in Chicago. Van you 
tell me if tliirs wo© coal gas. amiwhy it 
Val» tn tante on fh© prêintiwi? t here 
anked several p<-ople. Non© i>f them 
see— to know. There appear* to be little 
doubt that the origin of the fir© was a 
fault In tiie electric wiring *imilnr th 
that which set fir© to Mnntirinjrhani 
Palace ju*f over our Queen’* b«»drooro.

1 ttm the noire anxious to know about 
Ihi* because there i* « “penny a liner" 
who now and tittm *np|»lie* a |*n|>©r here 
with « -Hiring of four or five accident* 
cau*e<l by «*oal ga*. The*© are generally 
In mlweraliL» *mall hehring house*, and 
the victim* arc often men or women who 
appear never to bave *e©n n ga* tap or 
u water tap. Tliere are such pe«*pl© in 
our vast country. When and where the 
accidfnfa the writqr «1".-* pot,
always say.

1 *.«-.• in n inip*-r just recelv©! that 
Mnii«'he*ter, England, i* njiplylng for 
leave to l»orro\r two million seven 
h utt.lred thiMiwaud pound* sterling- - 
^thirteen and a half motion dollnYa) for 
the extemdrm^of their enormou* gas 
w.j-k*. The city owyp* Ihçue work*, and 
the profits, which are. very large, go to 
reduce the cify rate*. Gaa liglit ia tuu.1i

She's first tm t 

An’ no© r?f*

The Greatest 
Bargain Month 

Of Thd Year Western Canada's Bl| Store.

In January a 
Bargain 

Day

The More Seasonable Weather To-day Makes 
Winter Goods Look Very Desirable at Our

JANUARY SALE PRICES
Yesterday Was Just a Continuation of 
The Christmas Rush. . . . . . -

Just the same kind of bargains you saw yesterday and to-day will be found at 
Spencer’s every day this month.

morrow.
75c Black Taffeta
Wednesday SOc. yard.

Black Satin 
Merveleaux

Regular 85c, W ednesdaj 65c, yard.

Black Goods and 
Bengalee Silks

Regular $1.25. 
yard.

January Sale, 85c.

$1.00 Taffetas for 
50c

Checks and Stripea.

S2.no to 04.50 
Corsets for $1.50
Royal Worcester makes; colors 

whits, black, pink and gray. This 
lino represents 8 different makes.

$1.25 Fancy Hop- 
sacking and Tweed 

Dress Materials 
for 65c a Yard

Many color mixture* to choose 
from. You will be more than planned 
with the values In Drew Goods.

$1.00,1.25 and 1.50 
Homespuqs, Friezes 
and Serges for 55c 

Yard
^The mills cannot produce these 

good* at the price they are being sold 
at the Sale.

You ran use these Tweeds in many 
ways; some are. suitable for Ladies’ 
Suit*. Hkirts. Jackets, Hockey Skirts. 
Boys* Trousers, etc;

54 Inch Wide, 66c a 
Yard

$1.00 Gloves for 60c
“DoreV; our regular guaranteed 

Glove, at.|l,00. Now 60c. pair.

Freqch Flannels
At 2Sc. • yard.

A rood «Mortmrat to cboow from
W«do*dsy.

40c CHemise, Jan
uary Sale, 25c

Ibrwwera at 25c . 55c. and 50c.; 
regular 35c.. 50c. and 75c. pair.

Children’s Cream 
Embroidered Coats
Regular $3.00. January Sale, $2 00.

Colored Coats
E'or children; much reduced. 

$3.75 Coats for $1.80.
$4.50 Coats for $3.00.
$0.00 Coats for $4.50.

$3.50 Dresses for 
$1.50

Children's Serge Presses, round 
and square collars; trimmed braid.

38c for Men's Scotch 
Wool Shirts aipi 

Drawers

Children's Jackets
Three-quarters and full lengths; 
regular $1.75 to $17.60. January 
Bale. $1.25 to $8AO each.

welcome gl>n to a*
That's stttlu' here within tkla ha’.
An* bop© that nane will play the fuie 
As lang mw they're In Sooth Park Mrknle.

Following i* tli© *4iool prix© list;
Maud© (•♦tjffrudo RuHivau, l*t in pro- 

fi« ietivy, IWt ip nature study. 1st in Can
adian history; <>>n*tance Elinor E'lahi'r, 
let in British history; Wiiwiifr©d Clreig, 
1st in vrrirlna, 1st tn gmmzntiT and coen- 
t«c«dtiua; Tilmwm Alfrnt Brigg*, 1st in 
c«-ogrnphy. l»t in Engli*li Ht©retur©; 
E*l«►retire <iedfgina 8;»etic©r. l*t in nrith- 
niMtle, lwt in reading; Dorothy Olivia Mc- 
Tftvi*li, 1*t in spelling;, J*4m Stanley 
Fl©lt. 2nd tqi general |*rt«fiei«»ncy; tothel 
May Al»ery. pui In Brltisli history. 2nd 
in literntma*. 2nd in ending; Arehiltald 
A. B«».rd. 2nd iu Onatfian history; Cath
erine Adelaide Muiwi©, 2ml in rending; 
Robert Tindnl M*ekay, urithmHic; 
Ralph (Niriuivhael Bamfonl. nature 
aludy f Je mm Pèfllerew, Britieh ami 
.Canadian hintory; E'ngeni© Clair Hewart- 
*f*i. 1*t in drawing: ES*ie Bparrow, heed 
of division two; l>n.wtvnce Bntnell, vom- 
position, Uivision three.

GANGER and TUMOR
Treated scientifically in the privacy of 
your own home. No knife or plaster 

i need. An infernal constitutional. r©m- 
, ©dy. For ftffl particulars send two 
I samps to I). V. Stott A Jui 
villa. Got» -^bzM

Ladies'Natural Wool 
Underwear 

Shirts and Drawers
Light. Medium and Heavy Make.

January Sale, 75c. each.

BOYS ENJOYED THEMSELVES. i

They Were Royally Treated by Ministering 
Circle of King's Daigbters.

On Thursday 1s«t th© Ministering Circle 
of the King * Daughter*, Victoria, gave a 
Christinas tree entertainment to the In
mates if the reformatory, the ladles repre
senting the Circle being Mesdames Shew 
1 president), Jones, Baxter. Muoro. Hahlng 
ton, Allen aud Dumbletou. Rev. W. Baugh 
Allen also attended. The Indies began the 
preparations early In th© afternoon, and 
wh.-n the tree was losdefi with presents 
and other seeessorles the boys were Intro
duced. end after a dance around the tree 
and songs, the distribution of th* prissent», 
which included toy*, mouth organs, man- 
dolluette. books, voiles, pin# p*»ug, etc., 
sto., began, much to the jos end gratifica
tion of the youngsters. Traen came tea. 
sandwlrhea and rakes galore, so that as 
one of th© boy* expmwed It, Iu thanking 
Mr*. Kent by letter, they “had a high ©Id 
time." Her. Baugh Allen gave a rending 
and a song tv the satisfaction of hi* youth 
fui audience. Altogether a most successful 
and happy afternoon ws* spent. The boys 
fully appreciate th© klndn©** and stten 
lion they reeelv«»d from the ladles, and are 
very 'gnifeful for nil the gift* presented. 
Mr*. Herbert Kent sent present* to each 
boy by name, and Mr. and Mr*. Kent also 
went presents .to them as a whole. The' 
Ministering Circle of the King's Daughters 
provided present* moot liberally.

Oa «'hrletmas Day, through the kind) 
of Mr. John, warden of the provincial Jaii.

Children's fain 
Coats

Regular $2.25 to $6.00. January Sale, 
$1.15 to $8.00. Just half.

Silk Waists
At Nearly half the original prices.

3 Pink Waists, regular $10.50, for 
$6.50.

3 Pink Waists, regular $7250. for 
$4.50.

4 White and Black, regular $7.50, 
for $4.50.

4 Red, regular $6.50. for $4250.
5 Checks, regular >8.50. for $5,50 
5 drape Pattern, black. Mue and

white, regular $13250. for $6.50.
4 Black, regular $7.50. for $4.50.
1 Black, regular $9.50. for $5.50.
2 White, regular $9.50. for $4.50.
1 Blue, regular $7.60, for $4.50.
1 Blue, regular $8.50. for $5.50.
13 French samples, very elaborate 

designs, ranging in prices from $7.150 
to $18.75; now marked $4.50 to $7.50 
each.

Navy Lustre Waists, trimmed, box 
pleats, new sleeve, regular $2250, for 
$1-50.

55c for Soft 
Flannelette Gowns
Colors pink, blue and white; colored 
cuffs and trimmed frill.

MIÉMJPII9M
Universal Soot Fella» No, 2 
Universal Seal Fefle, No. 2

100 SONGS, INCLUDING 
100 SONGS, INCLUDING

• ALICE, WHERE ART THOU?" Kath
leen Mnronrueen, Serenats. Braga. The 
llruok. After HunQown, Love's Sorrow, and 
IM other Standard Songs.

This book Is nicely bound In boards. The 
regular price la 11.00. In order to Intro
duce them we offer them for the next 
week at 75 cents.

Ask to nee the VAMP1NOLA. a abort- 
hand method for the piano, enabling any
one to play his own accompaniment*.

h.w. waitt 8 Co.
44 GOVEIDiMKNT ST.

Eiderdown Quilts, 
Blankets and Sheet

ings at January 
Sale Prices

Kiogham & Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THE WUS

HU) rUEL OO^ NANAIMO, ft, a

New Wellington 
Goal

$ so say poet wUnin the «My I 
ornoE. ü broad m

TELEPHONE ftiT.

so unselfishly every Sunday give their ser
vices for the benefit of their fellows. Mr. 
and Mr*. H D. Helmeken also kindly re 
membered tbe boys by sending them Jap
anese oranges, which were duly attended 
to, and for which the boys are grateful.

: Jury, Bowman-

SOUTH AMERICAN KHEUMATJU 
CURB CUBES KHEUMATISM.—It is safe, 
harmless, end acts quick—gives almost In 
sunt relief and an ^absolute cure In from 
one to three days—works wonders in most 
acute forms of rheumatism. One man's 
te«tlmony “1 spent six weeks In

tk. tof* ww nabM to ,’ttjvj the rood fiw» eomm.nrlu* He w—l bettlee cared
cheer pri.rj.led hr' the deletion Army, *»d 
thine ot the Methodist denomln.llun, who Co.-

by Jackson A Ce.

mm sin uh.
All kinds of laundry werl 

executed None but white unl<
•k promptly 

union labor • m-

I5Î Yates Street. Phone 172.
Correspondence
School,

Hall A

las.
Academic courses ©f study hi Lnegusgcs, 

Kngilwh Literature and the Science», under 
direction of Profeseors In Amherst, Cor
nell. Harvard. Yale and other College*. 
Full Commercl*! and Normal room©*, Her 
tlenltnre end ArrteWTture. For partleulurs 
address George W. Usas, Box 808. Vivions, 
Bv C. I ■ft



OUR

Powders
Relieve You of That 

Tired Feeling
TAKE ONE BEFORE BREAKFAST.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST,

98 Govern meut St., Near Yates St. 

•Phones, 425 knd 450.

VICTORIA DALLY TIMES. TUESDAY, .VaNUABY 5. 1904.

C*| news ti Brief.

—<3o to Senate ealuoo for oyster oock-

- Baxter Hire. No. 8. L. O. T. M.. 
will Meet tlii* evening at 8 o'clock at 
Setup!»-'* hall. Victoria West.

\ —o—
—Shortly after arrival a| San Fran

cisco from Victoria. J. Seward, an oiler 
on the steamer I’itj of Puebla. had three 
riba hrvkra. White in the engine room 
he received a trexueodou""Glow "TriM 
which he awiarot-d hi# iajuries.

—City police officer, Harry O'I.rfMtry, 
who has been *Æ duty for a week or two 
iii consvquvhre of an attack of quinvy, 
ia atiil uualiie to take hi» place ou 'the 
force. lie 1* now improving, and is ex
pected to resume duly in the course of a lew 4ajrs.

—Coimnencing this evening at 8 
o’clock a series of socials will lie held hi
8t. John's sehoolroom. Herald street. 
The programme for the occasion is be
ing arranged by the younger members 
ef the «xaegregation. All who attend are 
ease red a pleasant evening.

-----o-----
—The young todies' basketball team' 

Are 'getting in. some hard practice for 
their game with the New Westminster 
lady players at the drill hall next Satur
day evening. At their practice last night 
they played excellent combination and 
des» shooting. The game will bo play
ed in the sts-orM part of the programme, 
and will commence at 9.30 o'clock.

—The meeting of the annual week of 
prayer to-night will be in the Congrega
tional church. Pandora street. The 
ehaix, will be taken at 8 o'clock by Rev. 
1% XacRae. and Rev. W. C. King and 
Qro. Carter are expected to del rer short 
addiraks on “The Chun* and Young 
People.” It i* hoped that there will be 
a good turnout of those interested in this

—On Tuesday. January 12th. at 7.30 
an entrance scholarship for new 

day. srhdtr* will be competed for at the 
Collegiat« school. The subjects will be: 
Bible history. English grmmmer. dicta
tion, spelling. English and Canadian 
history, geography and arithmetic. The 
names and ages of the prospective candl- 
dates most be nt tbe^ands of the tread 
master Wow the end of the week.

—Last night the Edison playe<l to 
crowded! boos**. Evevybpdy wanted to 
see the gmi spinner*, who wiD-rtain with
the HH*t maiwelknis novelty on the coast. 
Their sensational finish cause* no end of 
comment and applause Owing to the 
illness of Mi** Keene, Frank IWtoy will 
sing fbe beanti/al illustrated song, 
**life’s (lame of fteedfew/* Senrlc* and 
Grogne. the mn*t coiuic.%1 comedy sl^-tuh 
team here for some time, receivedTon 
encore. The moving picture*, aa usual. 
Ate Interesting and laughable. The 
transformation scene in the tunnel t* 
moat amusing.

----- o*-----
—An enjoyable Christmas tree was 

given to the children of the Prospect 
Lake school on Tuesday evening. Decem
ber 29th. In <«mnection with the free 
a very good programme of songs and 
recitation* wa* rendered by the children 
and adult*. A bountiful aupper wa* 
■applied by the ladle* of the district, 

lead nearly a hundred |mtmou* *at down 
Tk> the tnWe* and enjoyed themselves! H. 

K. Tanner, M. P. I*, for the district, who 
was present, delivered an appropriate 
address. The proceeding* were closed 
with a vote of thank* to Mr. Roberts, 
of Saanich, who very kindly drove over 
with his gramophone, and grratly as- 
elated In passing the evening off so mer
rily.

Fifty Ytart the Standard

BAKING
PdWDffl

ms lk« flaw w4 * 
keeMMetam ef the

i

We arc offering a choice building site In 
one of the ,be*i localities In town nt n 
pri e that will astonish yon.
KIBE AND LI KB INSURANCE AGENTS.

Some chaire houses to let, furnished and 
unfurnished.

MONEY TJL> LOAN.

GRANT & CONYERS,
Successors to P. C. MacGregor A Co.,

no. 2 View street.

aJijijijijijijiji jajijijijijij» jijijiji.aj$.j$jtj» .

k.. . j.. Jtf.— ......... ..........,___________ ___________ —- “
- _______ w

Stores t -

I January Shoe Bargains?

'—Agnes Marie Elizabeth, the infant 
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. J. 8. Harvey, 
died uf Cv-uiox on Simday, January 3rd.

------o------
- W. II. Adam*, spotting goods store, 

tx-g to inform their friend* and custom
ers that they have removed to 104 Gov
ernment street, opposite B. C. market. •

—o------
—Owing to the forthcoming Christmas 

tree entertainment of the Foresters, the 
next fortnightly dance of this society will 
In* held on the 7th Inst., and on Thurs
day* thereafter.

----- O-----
—The honorary president of tbe 

Daughters of Pity reknow ledge» with 
grateful thank* the promise of $3o!8ll 
from Aid: G. H. Bu niant, tm the pur
pose of piin UuKing easy chair* for con- 
ru1e*cv«f patient» in the free want» at 
the hospital.

—o------
— Mr. Rutherford Durham Noble, of 

Edinburgh. Scotland, and Mi** Mary 
F-»>v lvr Withvrv, of Jicadlng. Berkshire*. 
England, weiré 'unitetî itV matrimony on 
New Yen’* Eve by Rev. lb*. Rowe. The 
happy couple have taken up their resi
dence oh Kan Juan avenue.

\ meeting of the general committee 
of the local I. O. O. F. lodge* will be 
held on Thursday evening for the pur
pose of considering arrangement* for the 
masquerade ball to Ik? given Friday, 
Jarirmry Present indications are
that the affair will be an unqualified sue-

— This evening, commencing at 8 
o’clock, at Nr WHilam Wallace hall, a 
special meeting of Court Columbia, No. 
834. Canadian Order of Foresters, will 
be held. Among the business matters to 
be dealt with will be the election and 
installation of officers.' All member* are 
asked to attend.

—For thiriy day* we are making a 
large reduction in the price of overcoats. 
No reason why you should frees*. *o call 
and see oar large stock of fashionable 
wraftM|tllg>, purchase one and keep 
warm. Also reduction in price of suit* 
and i*int< Kinnaird, The Cash Tailor, 
02 Johnson street. •

—The childrens' Cinderella, usually 
give* in connection With the hospital ball, 
will take plate this year under the 
auspice* of the Daughters of Pity on or 
about February 12th. If will be a Val
entine party, and all friend*, are asked 
to moke a note t>f the data. Further 
particulars will appear later.

—Arrangement* are about completed 
for a charity concert to be given in Vic
toria West in Semple * hall, Friday 
evening, by the lending mwdeai talent of 
the city, araisled by the Uieuted man- 
dolist and whlstièf, A. K. Prince, end 
the <t4cbrafed G. L. iDmAiels. guitarist 
and vocalist. Under their skilfnl handl
ing these instrument* seem to live and 
breiuhr. Mr. Prince's whistling aerom- 
I«nnimci!t* are in themselves mu Aral 
g«-ms of high older. Begin the New 
Year by a listing this laudable object, 
ami at the Mtm> time enjoy an excellent 
• ml unique- enfertatuaient.

—This is a cosmopolitan age in which 
we five an age in which men travel on 
both business and pleasure. Have you 
considered how important it ia when you 
may baye to take a journey to the Yu
kon, to China and Japan, or te tha torrid 
■one, that you should have a world wide 
policy, under which you have complete 
freedom of travel residence and occupa
tion? In most life insurance companies 
a man is required to obtain a permit 
and pay an extra premium for these 
privilege*, but to the old reliable Mutual 
Life of Canada you have complete free
dom of travel and residence without ex
tra coat. For rates and information ap
ply to R. L. Drury, provincial manager, 
34 Broad street. •

----- O-----
—The following donations are thank

fully aekiiowledged for the month of 
December at the Aged and Infirm Wo
men's Home, including Christina* dona
tion*: Iaidies* Aid ‘Reformed Episcopal 
« hnreh. pies and jelly: Friend, eati# po
tatoes: Mr. Durham, sack potatoes; Mrs. 
Watson, jam ami reading matter; Mrs. 
Mun-d#*. box oranges: Mrs. McNeil, 3 
tone* orange* and rending matter; Miss 
8hore. pair glove*: Mr*. Carne, wen., 
soup, pudding, cake, ties and handker
chiefs: A Frleml, box orange* and sack 
potatoes; A Friend, plum pudding and 
fruit: Mr*. W. L. Clay, 2 tovxcs «.ranges; 
Mi** ltita MvTaviah, cake*; A Friend, 
pudding: Mrs. Goods ere, cakes, card* 
end handkerchief»; Ml** Dorothy Mc- 
Tavish. box candy and handkerchiefs to 
all inmates; Mrs. Russell, short bread to 
each in mate | R. Porter & Rons, turkey; 
Mrs. Sylvester, reading matter; Misa 
Rpenobr, cards to all: Mrs. Wm. Grant, 
nut* and chocolates; Mrs. J. D. Me- 
Niven, to>x (franges; Miss (lelslmnAn, 
box oranges: Mrs, A. McKeown, tea; 
Mr. Win. Denny, cheese, figs, cakes, etc.; 
Dr. Ijcwi* Hall, oranges, nuts and can
dies; Mrs. W. R Higgins, sausages; 
Mr*. A. L. Dickenson, oranges and jam; 
Mr. J. L White idruggist), basket can* 
ii - Sin (Senator) Templeman, tan und 

turkey; Mrs. B. W. Pearse. turkey; F. 
(’ante. jr.. 1 box efikes and tinned pears; 
Mr*. I*. W. Dempster.'candies, cake and 
reading matter: Mrs. Van Tassel, aprons 
and slippers. Mrs. p; 0. MacGregor, 
doughnuts -and jam: Mrs. C. H. Todd, 
$5; Mrs. Geo. Berridge. |A; Mr. Bag- 
shnw. $2; Wm. Grant, $19; Times and 
Colonist, daily papers.

$1.605

See Them in Our Windows.
|| Boys’ Standard Brand Laved Boots, size# 1 to 5. .

A Youths’ Standard Brand Lacod Boots, sizes II to 13................ ^

Indies’ Filje I kmgola IjicixI Roots, stout soles, patenftfpa, regular $2.50, H

5 ........... .................... ..................  $1.75 5
t, Velour <'«lf l-eced Boot f. «tout *>le«, Me lild toy». ri'gnlnr $.1.00. »

now .. ............................ ".................. gq aa

w Misses' Box Calf Laced Boots, regular $2, now. 

fc Child’s Box Calf I .Heed Boots......... ........................

MV
$1.00,

Bo, C«tf, (loodjnr welt, leather llur.1. rogulnr H <¥), now.

$2.00 n 
$1.50 5 
$1.25 5

; ,............. .................v ..................................................................................... $3.00 5

* It doeant pay to mis* bargain* like theee—they're money aaverv. ^

;CITY SHOE HOUSE?
£ 70 GOVERNMENT STREET.

y*#fIT*•*■*■*• If «f^irif ■r«rir#fr*‘r«r ,

V********* ****** Jtnt*-****** ******** .

\ A Question for To-day;
-Ik-.- Itau t -«,U .Mtl u* IM «W hm trv-ntt 
<- *•«* ot fu***r arlortloD. and hrtter ..rrlc,
■ II*le». Far la adrance of all como 
a the first place for Holiday Hhopplug.

-------------K-*. EiYry' Wnysra mvs’lia i4tu^
ostter seiecnon* and better service. Ererythlhg is here now to fourSî..Wo*r4 ,hl* *tor' •'“dl l«**l»eu"i I.

Dolls, Toys, Games ii| Profusion 5

iHASTIB'S FAIR!
77 Government Street.

u*rrrnrir i imrsTinrirr?

—Yesterday the local brandi of the 
B. C. Electric Railway <>nnpany re
ceived a car from the Mainland, similar 
to the two new rare recently put on the 
Fort ntm*f run. It w understood that it 
w ill also be used on the latter roate,

----- O-----
Nl xf WeAweiay evening. January 

13th, the anmial meeting of the B. C. 
Agriculture Association will be held. Im
portant matters will Coen? up far con
sideration, and an executive wiH he 
elected for (he ensuing term. Retiring 
officers wilFsnhtoft reports. A full at
tendance is requested.

—The opening of St. Ann's Academy 
for the spring and summer session took 
place -this morning. After a pleasant 
Christmas vacation the pupils will take 
ap their studies with new energy. Be
side* the usual claaee» the department 
for shorthand and typewriting will be 
continued this term, as the résolu dur 
ing the past several years have been 
moet satisfactory..

----- O-----
—The Tunmi aï tÈe late Mrs. Ada 

Haringtoo. widow of the late Rev. Ed
ward Tempter JIarington. of Devon. 
Eng., took place this morning from the 
residence of her daughter. Mrs. J. G. 
Tiarks. Oak Bay avenue, at 10.30, and 
at Christ Church csAedral at 11 o'clock. 
The Right Rev. Bishop Perrin, assisted 
by Rev. E. Esnor Sharp, conducted ap
propriate services. Mr. Pauline presid
ed ^at the organ. Rev. E. E. Sharp offl- 
cialed at the graveside. Beautiful fioral 
emhtoms were presented and the follow- 
ing acted as psllbesrers: Messrs. D* M. 
Ebcfts, J. Simon. A. F. W. Wei by- 
Solomon. A, flb Dnmbletoo, W. Ridm 
way Wilson and J. H.

—At the regular quarterly meeting of 
Court Vancouver. A. O. F., held last 
evening in the of P. hall, the fo9ow 
ing officers were elected; J. H. Mansell.
P. C. R.; A. F. II. Brown, C. R.; I». 
Smith. V. C. R.; W. B. Hall, Tree a.; 
S. Wilson, Sec.; A. P. Mansell. 8. W.. 
F. Mottrnm. J. W.; T. Fahey. 8. B.; P. 
J. Davies, J. B.; Dr. F. Hall, surgeon. 
These were duly Installed by District 
Deputy Wm. McKay, assisted by the 
following officers: F. Nelson. J.W.; J. 
P. Hancock, S. C. K.; F. IV Watson. 
Sec.; II. Maynard, Trea*.; Wm. Wrigle* 
worth. 8. W.; Dq Carter. J. tV.: Mr. 
Bailey, g. II.: A. E. Greenwood, J. B. 
The Installation Mug concluded the offi
cers elected entertained the installing df- 
ficers and members of the court to a sup
per to the dining room of the hall.

—W. B. Gibbon*, of the Tacoma First 
Congregptiodal church, has taken over 
the duties of organist at St John's 
church, the position recently vacated by 
A. Ixmgfield. Referring to Mr. Gibbon*'* 
departure the I»edger says: “The resigna
tion of W. B. Gihlion* as organist of 
the First Congregational church was re
ceived with the deepest regret by the 
trustees and congregation. Mr. Gibbons 
came to Tacoma two years ago from 
Valparaiso. Chill, where he ha<i held a 
prominent positkm in musical circles. 
He has lieen in charge of the C«»ngrega- 
tirnial church organ and choir for nearly 
a year and a half, and the little organ 
recitals given by him at the close of 
each evening service have been extreme
ly |H»pnlar and delightful. Mr. Gibbons 
has accepted the positioi) of organist at 
St. John’s church, Victoria. H. C., and 
will remove there with his family. For 
the present he will continue to teach and 
direct the chorus of the I .a dies' Musical 
Club, coming down every week for that 
purpose."

Three Hot Drink»: Tomato Bracer. 
01am OochtaJla, K. P. 0. Wine, try

-The return, ot the Virteria rkarln* 
bow for ihr peat year »ho* a tmal of 
WOMItWi For the wrrk en»lng,to- 
dar thr rlrartngB anoantrd to *7#I Ito.

- Owing to 1>. J. OIhaiogh.tr fair 
war*'» ottirrr, haring to h-arr ^'r the 
Kaat I'MDorrow night. ft.r m or ting ar- 
tangod b, W. M< Kay. tandhlato for 
•rbiatl traatw, in Iatlrtr hall, win hr hold 
aa rrrtdng rarller than intrndod. It 
will br bold to-morrow night at # o’clock.

—Tbr batinrv. nirn'a clawwe cm Tora- 
d*y and Friday in connection with thr 
T. >k <X A. win hr rontlnard fhi, rrm- 
m# in Utr rymaa.lum of thr n»«>rinlioo. 
F’. Wnddington will takr charge in thr 
ahmire of J. T. Littlr, thr f.irmrr tro 
mary. i

------O-----
—Menant. Hotnmn. Higgin». Machin 

and I^rnb, rrprrarnting thr Pforincial. 
Mining Areociation, had a ratinfactory 
intrrrirw with I'rrnj.cr McBride y.wtrr- 
da, moraine- The dcpwtatUm nrgrd thr 
adoption ot rrmrdial irai.lalioo for ad- 
rcnrmotn thr mining Indewry. an* 
wrrr informed that thr matter waa en
gaging thr attention if thr nrCwtirr.

'—o------
- To-morrow evening thr regular week

ly meeting of the Y. M. C A. Drhniing 
Botdrty will br held in thr AmetoMy 
hall of ftir aou taVon. There will hr a 
brief hut «plrited debate on- thr Chinee 
tiuration, tlie «nblect bring whether or

*brir immigration .honhl be allowed. 
Tbla will be followed by refreghmenta 
and the remainder of the evening will be 
devoted to a plea rant .octal interconme. 
A» invitation I» «tended to all interest
ed to be prevent.

yaM. Laver’s 1*7 Snap powdar), wiB 
ramova tbr greaaa with tha greataat aaaa.

First Chance
-IN THE-

New Year Far An

OVERCOAT
A few choice cnee left and they 

are being sold at REDUCED 
PRICER. See for yourself.

PEDEN’S
Merchant Tailor.

Ne* 25 Stanley Ave»
6-Roomed Bungalow

With All Modern Conveniences.
—ALSO—

N‘* r»2 Pandora 8t.
No. 4R View 8t.
No. 281 Johnson 8t. .
No. W Pandora St.

P. R. Brown, Ltd.
$0 BROAD 8T.

- - - - * • • ........

Reduced in 
Price

Reduced in 
Price

THE SECOND DAY OF

OIR JANUARY SALE
Truthfulness is a cardinal feature of oar daily store news. When we 

promise exceptional values, no one is going to be disappointed. Shoppers 
come with confidence, knowing that goods and values will be just as we sav. 
To-morrow will be the second day of our January Sale. Being Wednesday 
it ought to be the busiest day of the week. We are sure it will be. Our 
reasons for thinking so will be found in the following items :

Good
Waterproof

News
This I* about the best .money saving In

formation vur Men tie Depart went lias 
handed out for ui«»ntL*. The-,- Wat# rprovf 
<'##sta ere not all this »• neon's *tv|«-*- but 
Just lo#*k st the price, |u tlLUkttain»« (•ale *»*» || |
21 I»adle» Rubber Lined llalnrvsts, Rego- 

lar Values >«100 to $11.25. W.dnesdsy

SO
ladles* Stylish lleptonette Rsln#-oets. Reg 

ular vaincs 97 75 to $WUU esrh. fE AA
IOiUU

t'hlldrcn « Robber Lined Relnvoate. Regu
lar values $.t .Vi to $ft.<Z). SA
WEDNESDAY .......................... >C.DU

Men’s
Underwear

Men s KW'cee r.lned Drawers. Regular 
Value MX* pair _
WEDNESDAY ...............  25C

M#nv fia*ini Uoed Enrtrrwe^.
"TUTS' in«| V»**t*. Regular aOr*. to fltk*. 

each. OUR IRM K WEDS BA rof»_

Mens Extra Heavy Ribbed Underwear. 
All Wool, Pant* end Vest* Although they 
Are cptUinal value at 76c.. t»ur reguiar. 
price, they nrw yours so WED 
NEHDAY FOR ...............................

‘ *-Tarii bnlfs" Hand Rail Elder wear, double1 
bres-ted Vest*, pure wool, all slies. 
Regular value* flTiO to $2.W » q qF 
each WEDNESDAY .............  ffil ,C9

!■« UCt TO*. M«UUB Wilt Me EACH SUE PRICE 25c.

Flannelette Wear
Ladles’ Flannelette Skirts Regular A*, 

value»c. each. WEDNESDAY 4UC
Indies' Stylish Flannelette Nightgowns. 

Regular value $1.18 eech.
WRDNB8DAY........ ...................... f OC

Indies' Dainty Flannelette Drawers, trim
med with lace. Regular value Mf|_ 
WM*. pair. WEDNESDAY ...... |UC

Ladles' Flannelette Dressing Racquee, row 
le. Régula:
SD NMDA Y

•trie. Réguler value $1.25. <$$$
WEDNESDAY .......................... #1.110

Dressing Jackets
There's no reason under the sue why these brautl

fut Dressing Ja<fc« t* should go ou the bargain counter 
—except that they have fallen iMiiu to vur January 
Kale price rutting habit.

ladles' Eiderdown Dressing Jackets, la plain and 
fancy, velvet trimmed, all sizes. Regular values
kt.r*) to tioo'eu. h tour cMdice ei oc
US WEDNESDAY  .................................. # I sffiD

UPICS SUM WAIM». RtaULAR >3.7.1 TO >§ 50. SALE PRICE $1.73.

#y,v

Children's Dresses
Here Is an lu*tnnre showing lu-w our 

January Kale is of interest to those buvtug 
Dresa Nerds for Children Were ms king 
three of cur January Kale value# do the 
honors for Wednesday.

Children'* Pretty «'ashmere Dresses, lare 
trimmed. Regular values $2.20 ffig FA 

------ WEDNEKDAY ... # I eOUto $8.eo WEDNESDAY

Children » Chins Silk Dresses, 
value $4.cm each. 
WEDNESDAY .............................

Children » Hi Ik Bonnets. Regular values 
•1.7N to $4 cm each. 44 Mm
WEDNESDAY........................... lllfiD

$2.00

Kid Gloves
ladles' Uned KM «llwves. with fur t<

<l^J,u.l^Lr.2iî.lw!‘.. i1-36 * b«,r
WEDNK- DAY 35c

Rue«le Fv# slug •ttoyea. J|«-gniar
value $1.20 |»«lr WEDNESDAY.?..

India-*' Real French Rid Ulevee, in all 
» hades. Regular value $1.25 a Efla 
pair. WEDNEKDAY FOR........... DUG

Ladles' Real French Kid Glove», 1» Modes 
oalv with fan. y tope. Regular value 
$200 a t sir
WEDNEKDAY ....... .............. . 75c

Other email Iota ot Wednesday Bargains will be ready at 0 o'clock ou Wednesday morning but qdaatltleu and priera 
arc too small to advertise. - »

THE HUTCHESON COMPANY. LIMITED. VICTORIA, B. C.

IF YOU’VE SEEN 
A MAN SINCE 

XMAS
Whose eyes are bright and step elastic, and 
who walks as though be owned half the 
town, you ran make up your mind that he 
bought bis Xmas gifts from os.

YOU have an equal opportunity to look 
the same after New Year's. Jq*t drop In 
ahd see our New Year display of lVrfdmes 
and LdWney’s Chocolates.

J.L.WH1TE&C0.
People’s Popular 'Prescription Pharmacy, 
Phone 842. Always Open. Near P. O.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

PRICES
Within Easy Reach.

To make space for our new stock 
we are determined to sell all our 
Fancy Suiting» ill greatly reduced

Suits that were $SB and $30 are 
now going for $2K and $2f,.

These can’t be beat. A big variety 
to Aooee from.

Cooper & Linklater,
TAILOR*

47 FORT. **' COR. BROAD.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

MONEY TO LOAN
At current rate*. lmprpved real estate

I aiart II I be
Saocbtaler fire Asaaraece Ce.

Eitihiuhrt in.

Swinerton 4 Oddy,
—...

These are tl\e Goods People
Are Looking for After the Holidays.

Se v il le Ora Age*, per box  .............................»...      ........................................ 75c.
The only orange» suitable for Marmalade.

Finest Manitoba Jersey Creamery Butter, 1 pound blocks....................,.i....25c.

The Saunders* Grocery Co., Ltd.
’ Phone 28.

39 and 41 iohnaon Street.

The “Feat End” Grocery Co., LtL,
42 Government Street.’Phone 88.

The Need of Our Bread
is fett by those who are temporarily cem- 
pellcd to eat say other. Its superior qual
ity slid flavor is thee fully realized.

The London and 
Vancouver 
Bakeries

f ieri in the quality «f materials used, the 
uN-tlMid* uf umuufirture being the most up- 
to-date la tbi science of baking. Van de
livery to all parta «K city dally.

PHONB AMI.

D. W. Danbury, Prop.

Shears and Scissors
Large Variety in Tailor»’, Dressmakers’, MachineWorketa’, 

Haiber,’, Pape» Haugen’, Etc. Etc.

FOX’S Sheffield Cutlery Store,
. 78 Government Str«

COAL! COAL!
BERT HOUSEHOLD COAL.

HALL * WALKER,
W0 GOVERNMENT ST.

Paiqting, dazing.
Paper Hanging, Eto.
J. BEARS.

EBONS B74R

6043



prit i:ttb. 141b, lût h, sud lttth; Port 
April 29th to 23rd; San Prsu «•!•<*«>, 
27th lv .'WH b ; Low Ang.-le* and Hmu 
the two following works.

Tbm* I» a pr,«liability that a show will 
W held 4 h le yowe al Teeuiua If» w4W» oase ■ 
Unit vit y will likely take the «late» tel 
suide for Portland, and the shows at ,to«*
latter city. 8nu Fr a arisen, Dm Angeles and

J >».- will lake place â week later

understood

R»''-*

TO VANCOUVER * NEW WESTMINSTER

FourniCtotardO» ISO p.m.
trop™:

tor tickets led informed.

Oeeerement St.
TrsSc Msnsger.

«Il petals mut te Victoria.

tt f.t,
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APPETIZING,..
Crosse fî Blackwell's 
Marmalade, tV.,“' 15c Each

Never Forget .That Our Guarantee Goes With
Every Sale We Make. ^

Mowat & Wallace,
leadlnâ Grocers, Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

TUI.VI. HIII PM ENT.

CajH. Joha Irviug Will do Nortii 
Order to Bring Ore From 

Arctic Chief.

•.. OTpl; KBfcS^TvwBuewi !iâ#!ïiü..
for the north. He will riait tli«. Arctic 
4'href mine near White Horae. m wtricti 
.he i* deeply interested, and will' super- 
Inten.i the shipment i»f alivuL two hun
dred tons of c'»p|>er ole for Treatment at 
the Vancouver Inland emeltora.

This uili be the first shipment ..f .my 
ctm*iil,»fifble iun.»unt from the Arctic 
Chief. T1h* ore has given excellent as- 
Ktijs. amt the results of the mil: ruu will 
lte watched wiHi the greatest interest.

Mining, on the prt>|wrt> is being push- 
**d for want all winter with the mont 
gratifying results.

(Nipt. Irving will not remain long at 
White II«»r*e. The mine l* convenient 
fo the White Pans railway. He will 
take charge \4 fhe «shipment, coming
south with it.

ATHLETICS.
XAVM, TOl'UNE Y.

A naval lioxhig tonrrament will lie 
held at the I*hHhann'*nic hall on Thurs
day evening, and'an cxcHlewt programme 
has Ihhmi arranged for the occsduo. The 
first event will start' promptly^ at 8 
o clock. It will me a tiftiMMi round miii- 
tewt between two clever lightweight*. 
'! I ! ' ! S » . ■ ■ I. ! i I' - • .
bury, of H. M. S. Egeria. The nvtxHtd

of the tira ft on. ‘t'Tiird on tin* programme 
i* an exhibition between Bingham, oft he 
J'iofa. and STre d. of the,Grafton, fo be 
follow e,l .by a eix-rovml routest between 
Clements and Mead, both of the Grafton. 
There- will next be. a chantpjonahip 
wrestling contest lndween Macrae, Prfht- 
Wefeîir TtlaIn|Ho5 bT Hie XbrtTi of Rig 
land .«ml Heard. of H M 8. (iraft.m 

The Grafton hand will be in Attend. 
nm*e. Major OhoWti. II. M. U !.. will

mac. It. X . ns timekeeper.

MONTHLY COMPETITIONS.
♦The third mofithly incitai comi»etttlons of 

the Victoria Golf Club resulted as foliowi 
* Ladles

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL. ___
PROFESSIONALISM LEGALISED.

"The London Football Association have 
at last bowed to rhe Inevitable, and after 
1‘una.i.eraMv pressure brought to bear upon 
them In eertnln high quarters have agreed 
to legalise professionalism," says au Kng 
lUh exchange. “The step has almost been 
takfMi of nevvaslty, for It was 
that if the tendon assin-latlen -had not 
agreed te re, ognfie ttrrpmfeash'niiT In 
their" midst the Foortiaft Awroorhrttefh -**♦ 
supreme authority lu all matters connected 
wUh the great winter sport, wnnht bare 
••oenteeaneed the formation of a I .endue 
professional a Mortal Ion.

"In the absence of Mr. Kehnnmcber, ow
ing to lltneae, Mr. Huband moved a rv*«du- 
tbm ty the effect that the time had arrived, 
for professional ciobe to be eligible fee 
'nu-uiherahlp. He frankly state,! that he 
did not admire professionalism, but In face 
of threatened opposition Ip the way of gq-1

Score. H e p. Kesult
Miss Todd ............. ......... 168 70
Mrs. Holland ......... 1*7 18 T»
Mrs. Martin ........ .........100 17 83
Mrs. A. W. June* .... SKI lft 83
Ml** Man ............ 114 30 84
Mr*. Burton ...... ... WI It 85
Mr- 4 r«*w Baker .... 11»
Mi*» Bell ............... 123 X* 88
Mi** Langley ..... . 116 24 VI
Mis» Powell ........ 120 30 9ft
Mr*. I,aing ........... .... 118 22 . 96
Mrs. Lampman ... .... 127 30 97

* Miss Hanlngton. Mr*. ^ Langley, Miss
I»#w|en. Mrs. Combe and Mis* -Drake re

Gentlemen.
Name. Score. H‘c>. Result.

P 8. Lampmnn too 25 81
H. f'onabe ........... 84 82
H. Goldfinch ____ 82 8 82
W K Barton .. .. .y or» 11 84
Ç. Ceok*»n........... .yf. M 13 85
R. Burroughes . .... 105 20 85
Major A. W. Junto .,99 14 85
C. N. «'nbbett . . . mi K. 811
C. Htotilsrhmldt . . .... t» 12 87
Capt, Davidson . .... 87 K. m
C. W. Nhctote* . . V. ]<Kt 20 89
W A nil.i-ry ........... .. . . 114 24 90

.... lift 23 91
W H l^ingley . .. . . 104 13 91
D M. Rogers ........ .... 117 25 92
R. H. Popley ........... . . . . 107 14 93
B. G. Gownnl .... Ill 18 IKS

lug of the I./ F. A., he considered It their 
dftty to maintain their position as the 
«lier football I «.air of t |ie metropolis.

The profhwitlon was eventually eatried 
by a large majority, and a -ub-Ntyiralttee 
appointe,) to formulate a Mvhetne, subject 
to su«-h restrictions as would leave the con
trol of the affairs id amateur rlnbs entire
ly In the hands of amateurs, and safeguard 
the latereats of the juniors. ’

L. O. Garnett. A. <1.
F. Cronyn, 11. Robertson^ A. Crease, 
Lamb returned no scores.

Smith. F. <\ Gamble.
H.

HOCKEY.
t OTTAWA» WON.

Ottawa, Jan. 4.—The- last of the Stanley 
cup rhanrpt unship hockey matches took 
plaie to-Bight, the Ottawa» beating Wloal 
peg two to nothing. Neither side scored 
during the first huer. Ottawa woo In as 
extra half.

rAMUUKRI.

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from Van
couver- Mr O'Xetll, K V Dangertleld. 14 
t ave, J tkbister, F II Thompson. F Mar
chant. R R Bullock. J K Ma hic, J G Van < 
murce. Mis* Petenwm. M Brick, H O Perle. 
Justice Irring. J K Bankam. W J Powell, i 
Miss Divine. H Somerville. Thon t’own, J 
T Britten. Mrs Connie. A Hliflngfleet. W K 
Poole* W I» Jack. J Jack; A V Jack. J *f 
Wood. R II G lover. J F lia fer, 8 W Wll ] 
klnson. Mrs Cunningham. N t’opurtv*. w I. ; 
Phillips. Mrs J Hhalner. J Rhadweli. J i) 
Nicholson. T Nicholson, Mrs Lester. Mr 
Miller.

Per steamer City of INieMa from Han 
Francien». W McCulInm. Mm R Chisholm. 
Mrs W Clays. Mrs M W Kly, R l> Htereos.
C A Renoûf.

At zero Centi
grade, ensde rub
ber loses hi eUi- 
tkfty and gott- 
nos and becomes 
rigid mad b- 
cttitlc When 
tested to MO or 
120 Centigrade, 
H getiioft, viacid 
sod inelastic.

We taire to treat crude 
rubber chemically to 
make H (tend extremes 
of temperature and
ererrdar wear.

VetaJaieoet chemi
cal process fifty yean ago 
—fra a better oncaow, oT 

near perfect 
is can be actual experi- 

—arcs that
It gives »

toughneis and 
pliability to the 
rubber that 
makes it out
wear any other 
brand.

The IV|ost Critical Tastes ESQUIMAU AND by.
£UGOUMB TO —   xim* lABtn no. <r. TAKt*o ettect i

................. •

........... A. M. ■ P.- M.
• * ..............................>0P 12.06 victoriaSALADA"

CEYLON Tea. Black, Mixed or Natural Green. 
It is delicious and pure.

B«M only Ib M«ls4' pntksts. By all 9r—r%.

[rmm..........
Hhawnlgnu Lake ..........,...10.2»
Duncans ......... .1L00

I N««almo ............. .12.40
Wellington “

12.06 Victoria .. 
10.46 Hhawnlgao 
10.02 Duncans .
. 0.10 Ladysmith 
* 20 Nsnslmo . . 

....^..is-oa Lv. 6.00 WelÙngtc*
THBOUGH TICKETS TO Cl

4 Wed.
P. M.

------ 3.00
........4M
------6.00
____ 6 .08
------ 6.41

Ar. T.Ot

4My
«... lm

CBOrTOIf.
îÿ Wewtholmw Hu

|£3t5US32.1KS:
THBOUUB TICKETS XICTOSIA TO ALBEBNI.

Ism N.e.lmu To
r. from Victoria: 8lo*l., «aao; Rriuro. _____

TEN TRIP COMMUTATION T,C*™TS VICTOBIA TO SHAWNIOAN L.AKM, ON LI
*° *“ »ol,“'R«”4 Soto* Sltontor ,nd Soodsr, I»

0*0. L. COtTRTNBY,
  Trafllc Manager.

rooooctl.y with oonk .nd eoalSbooeS tl
1 'vÆi ‘ u"”"0* WIU| “

UH TICKETS VICTORIA TO ALBEHNL

P.ro °" ,r*'" frem Tkt#,1fc

Bleached Sheetings, Grey Sheetings, Bleached 
Cottons, Grey Cottons, Cantons, Ducks, Drills.

COTTONS
Also io-4 and 11-4 Cotton Blankets

J. PIEROY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA

XTT»» Y» g g tYTT f gyTyyYTTTSg

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line
I WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

‘ LOWEST BATES. BEAT SERVICE. 
I Jo all point. In Coed, and 

Stntoa Tk. festrst nnd b 
train crowing tk. continent.

tk. United 
K equipped

(

Prr steamer City of Puebla from Han 
Franrtsvo—B C Kiev By Co, B C Met Bed 
A B O* D H Rose A Co. K U Prior A to.

Stewart 4 Co. Gam Fook Yuen. J Robert- 
son. J Barnsley. J If Todd 4 Son. Ph hon 
4 Lenfysty. C Itrygram. R Lattice. It M 
Byrne. R Maynard. 8 Lowe. Sir Moans. 
Victoria Time*. Via Phoaolx Brew Co. Vic 
Mach Dep.»t Co. Wilson Bro< W II Auami. 
W It Shakespeare, Wells, Fargo 4 Co, 
Yuen Lang.

TRY THE
^ Scotch Bakery,

♦ the kennel.
PREPARING FOB SHOWS.

A meeting of the bench dhow committee 
ot the Victoria Kennel Club will be held 
Mon 11.1 y next f»r the purpose of arranging 
a premium list for the annual show, 
fs alrto the luteutTou' oT fhç bééfd" of dlrec 
tor* to h«>ld a meeting the name evening 
to rouwider the question of selecting a suit 
able Judge. Two Eastern men are already 
In view, and there la a probability that 
efforts will be made fo comedo some satb» 
factory agreement.

It ha* «been sngge*t«wl that an attempt 
be made to arrange with the Vancouver 
Kenr-H t'hrb to |n*nr part of the expen*e 
in bringing u thoroughly capable Judge—to 
the « «wet. If the Terminal C’ltjt as*4M*la 
tlon favors this local fanciers may look 
forward to seeing one of the most compel 
ent men of America art aa Judge at the 
forthcoming show.

Victoria fancier* arc to be congratulated 
for the reputation tuey have attained. A 
publication known ah Oag Dogs, and ptih- 
lUheil In Manehester, England, devote* 
aeveral page* of Its Christmas number' to 
a write-up Of notable Victoria canines. 
Ttaere art* excellent picture* of all the prise 
winners this- city bns produced. Including 
C: W. Minor * Roy Monte*, pr. Garcsche's 

T. P. McConnell'* Victoria Hell# 
and fount Begl, npd Mise liavle's Blue 
Rock. The winnings nnd pedigrees of the 
dog» are also given.

At the annual meeting of the Seattle 
Kennel Club officer* Were electc«| fur the 
vanning term a* follows: John Rlpllnget. 
president : K. L,. Itel»er and C. B. Ittethen. 
vice presidents. Arthur Murphy, treasurer 
and Charles McAlister, secretary. Bench’ 
■how committee. I*. B. Young*. F. A. Pon 
tins. F W. Gilbert. C. B.^Yandell and J 
A. Peebles.

A London ,11*patch says: 'After the 
break up of the Xcwton Abbey fn*,* 
fight meeting, at which Harlow Cumber 
land, «.f Ton-nto. wns one of the speak- 
vn», a deputation of EiadicaU called on 
Mr. Ctttnberland and expressed the hope 
that the demonstration would not be 
thought to >«» anti-colonial. Mr. f'ubi- 
l»erland said that if such a disturbance 
had taken place under similar circnm 
stances In Canada the «list,triers would 
be put down as hnrinf a bed case."

5 Mil.J.C. FROST
A Victim of 

Severe Headaches 
and

Bilious Attacks.
Mr. John (X Froet, Toronto. Ont., a 

sufferer for fifteen yearn, writes thus: 
"I have been subject to fcerere headschcs 
nnd bilious attacks for the prist fifteen 
years. During that time l have been 
doctoring, and h»vc also tried different 
patent in*s|i«-ines, but nothing seemerl to* 
give me relief. Last winter, after suf
fering with neuralgia for uhnut two 
months, I started to take Paine's Celery 
Compound, and before the first bottle 
was finished my neuralgia Was complete
ly cured. I have now taken six bottle*, 
and-am very plea ml to inform yon that 
niy old complaint* have also entirely dis
appeared, km) I feel like a nefir person."

PAINE’S 
' Celery 

Compound 
Cured Him.

Th.- wrist .«K-w. .long th. Co.ri will h» ' Médirai advice free In all who d.-ir. 
h>-M ,, l it Aildrcs *T ‘'inkillrtntr Pliv.lrlan "

V.«<-™vrr. Mnrrt *«ri *|)«l lit and Tl,,. Well. * Tfirhanlrim Co . I.imllrtl 
Sad: Vlrlnrla. April 7tb, Mb and (HI,; Brat 200 Mountain id red. Montreal P.Q.

Dweglaa Street.
POE THE BEAL

Christmas Scotch Short Breal.

\\ c hgve just nwived a splendid as I Amur ..r.','.','.'.,'.
•rtmerit of........................................... ...................I To North*™ Hnr

Table Lamps
Wliick, arriving Inn late fur the Xmaa 
Trail., we ar. nff.rlng at 1Û per cevtC. 
duromit to reduce uur aba-k.

The., are senaln. bergaii*.

the HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LIMITED.
62 Government Street

Through tourMt car, foe Toronto. Mon 
**" •"<*, rridar,. Ker Mo.tr.al and Bow 

I toe, Wrilaeedaga

CHINA AND JAPAN SAILINGS.
I Empreaa at Japan ................ Jan as

--------------of China ..............................sts
I «thealau ..........................................  March 7

CANAUlAN AUHTRALIAN SAILINGS.
I Aorangl .................................... ................ fab.

ALASKA ROOTS.
Pert SImpro. and Skaguaj.

I*™" •■•••.................................................. Jan. »
.....................  Jan. 2u

T* Northern British Colombie way porta, 
*•* *“d l»th tack month. 1. p m. 
^WMtmlaaUf-Taasdkj and Prtd./, 7

T« Akoeaet tag wag porta—let. luth and 
SMk .a, a month, li p. m.______ _

Ta Gantai an and wag porta- luth and 20th 
e«cb month. 11 p. m 

Ta Cape Scott and waj porta-auth aaca 
■tooth. 11 p. m.

^JPnr rail particalara aa ta time, tatee, etc.,

E. J. OOTLE,
Veacoever, X C.

____  H H. ABBOTT.
SS Oererameat Bt„ Victoria B. C.

Lett’s and' Canadian 
Office Diaries

And all other aereeagrir t>Sc, lapplic can be bad It, greeter viriet, from *

T. N. Hibben & Co.
Tbio anywhere else In the city.

TENDERS
F»r the purchase of the Gwynne Estate, 
situated on Salt Spring 4aland, B. C., wfll 
he revel red up to the 8th day of January, 
1904, by

F. J. BITTANCOURT, 
Auctioneer nnd Vommlselun Agent, 

Office, 53 lllanehard Street.
Highest or any tender not necessarily

IN THF. MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
....... ............... ................ “ EE IMS-JOHN TWAY. 

TU.I T, B. C..
LATE OF LAK 
FARMER.

Notice la hereby given fhat all perauos 
havtoa claim» against the estate of the 
said John Tway. who died oo the 184h i 
of I>«-* einl>er, 1003, are required on or 
fore the 2*th day of Jsottary. 1004. to send 
to th.- undersigned full partic ulars of their 
claim* A ad further take notice that after 
such date the administrator will proceed to 
distribute the assets among the parties en- 
titled thereto, having regard only to the
r,*ln» uf whlthhe iall the* have-BWlre, 
*nd ttinr the «aid administrator wliF-qot be 
liable for the sakl assets or any part there 

î.° '*? whow claims notice
shall not have been received ai the times? 
distribution.

Dated the 28th December, 1908.
ART HI It LEE.

II Trounce Ate., Victoria, B. 0., 
 Administrator.

“Creditors’ Trust Deeds Act, 1901."

Notice la hereby given that John Me- 
Sweeoy, of No. 81 Discovery ftrept. In the 
City of > Ictorta. carrying .»o btiafnese as a 
grocer at No. ITT i»ouglae street. In the 
same city, has by assignment bearing date 
the 3rd day of l^ceniht r, 19U3, pureuant to 
the above Act. asaigued all bis personal 
property, real estate, credits aod effects 
which may be seised and sold under execu
tion. unto Arthur llrcnchlvy. .of No. 120 
Bellerlllc stree t. In the same, city, commis
sion merchant.

Dat41 this 4th day of December. 1903.
YATEH 4 JAY.

» 22 Beat Ion St., Victoria,
SoHcUora for the Assignee.

MEN mede *****«nd manly by ant
YAGCCM DEVELOPER. 
This treetmaart wlti aaians 
shrunken and undeveloped 
organa, aod remove aM wank 
neaaea relative to tko gent* 
or)nary ayutero. particulars 
In plain seeled envelope 
Health Appliance Oo.. Sam 
Depnrit Bldg.. BeettMk

PATENTS TBA1XE MAEKE
Procvri. to all 

SaarebM at the iwwk care roily maAo 
aw^njgrta al»to. uau * wna. fag m

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Mtobaalca^ Bagtoagg gag Fotoat Attorn#, 
Eaaai », PalrgaM Stock. Urearing gtrori 

(Bear tait GSoaL

Creditors’ Notice.
,S rTror?L?lATrKR or ACHILLE ROSSI, 

^DECEASED. LATE OF THE CITY Ol^ 
VHfTOEIA. AND OF FORTO CERESIO. 
COMO, ITALY. INTESTATE. ’

Letters of administration of the estate 
•ad^effeeto uf the latearate. within the 
province of British Columbia, have been 
frantod to Leonard Calvert Mills, as Attar 
ney la Fact of Fra Brews Maria Boeel. 
benefit ** ** l*Ttotate, pad for her use and

Take not lee that, pursuant to the “Tron- 
taan nnd Executors Act." aU creditors and 
“5*or* haem* dolms against the estate of 
tho nbov* named deceased are requested 
to send by poet or deliver to the said 
Leonard Calvert Mills, aa such attorney as 
aforesaid, at the office of the uadersUaed 
J®,,or Ue^or* the let day of February. 1904, 
full particulars of their claims, duly vert-held hydthem*tare °f lhe •^1,rtura, If nay.

And. further take notice that after each 
last mentioned date the said Administrator wifi proceed to distribuas the assets of the 
deceased acvordlag to law. having regard 
25L l,f wb,vh he sh.tll then
have notice^ and that the said Attorney 
for the saht Fra avows Marls Boost will
Sit ,,OC lbe “ld aw<‘le w any
port thereof, to any person pr lierions of 

Klalïï_no<l4X-sheU m<* hsVe been t! 
to^nd by him at the time of each dlstribo

And further take notice that nil persons
>?—e j”» d«, to iSTTiid

Achille Howl, dei-eased, are required to pay 
u* tn the said Attorney within the
period above mentioned.

Dated tht# 15th duy-of Dwember. 1908. ~ 
8. IKKRY MILLS.

_ __ .61 iAngley Street. Victoria,
J<* ,be Attorney In-Fact of tho

■aid Francesca Marla Boaal.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings
From fit. John, N.B.

Ptetortan—Allan Line ..........................Jan. 2
Sicilian -Allan Line ..............................Jan. 16
Ionian—Allan Line .................................. 23
Lake Manitoba—Can. Pacific . ....Dec. 2B 

ÇhampUIn Can. Pacific .....Jan. •
Lake Erie—Can. Pacific ..................... Jan. 23

From Halifax, N.S.
Parisian -Allan Line .................. Dec. 28
Prétorien-A linn Line .............Jan. 4
Bavarian—Allan Line ............ Jan. II

From Portland, Me.
Canada—Dominion Line ......................Jan. 2
Demlnloo -Dominion Une .........Jen. 23

From Now York. N.Ï. 
Teutonic-White Star Une .........Dec, 23
Cedric—White Star Line ....................Dec. 30
Majeetlc-White Star Une ................Jan. 6
Lncamla—Cunard Une ........................Dec. 28

rin—Cunard Line .......................   .Jan. 2
Anchorla—Anchor Una ........................Jan 2
Furneeela-Anchor Lino.....................   .Jan. 14

For nil Information apply to 
ri- H. ABBOTT,

During the Winter
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE.
Will keep up a continuous Mall. Passenger, 
Express and Freight Service between 
White Horae and Dawson In connect leu 
with the daily trains from and to Hkagoay 
and the ocean steamship lines between 
Ska-guay and Puget Bound. British Oolam- 
bla and California ports.

For further particulars apply to thFrGen 
eral Freight and Passenger Agent, Mac- 
fclnnon Bldg., Vancouver. B. Ci

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York and Philadelphia

VIA MtAOANA FALLS.” •—•

Alao to BOSTON via the Impor
tant business centers ol 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

For Time Tshies, etc., sddrws —
©80 W. VAUX.

Aari. Osa. Pm, A JVV A«t.. w >4a— etrwt.

P. F. CUMMINGS,
G. B. 8. A.,

Winnipeg. Man.

I^reat Northern

■OTICE TO CREDITOIS.
I» THE MATTER Or THE ESTATE OK 

GODFREY KKNNKLL, DEGEAHED.
Take aotlcg (hat pursuant to the Tree 

teja and Eiemtors Act. all creditors and 
others havlnjt claim, against the ratals 
are reqorelrf, to Brad by (hh* or deliver 
to the varcutoro, Robert Tbumpoou Utaa- 

ind Uoorg. I-wml or to the under 
rlgued. oo or Mara tbr 3Wb day at Jam, 
*j7, trot, their t'brl.ttoo nod auruotor. 
•ddretor, and dwriptluu. the full portlru 
lara of tkrlr clelme, the étalement at their 

«» «æ «.uriu... »•uy, held by tbrin-
And further take nolle that after suck 

jut mentioned dite the told elevitaN 
will proerrd tn ill.tribute the Hurts at the 
decesrtl among the parti., entitled there 

, h*T ?« tvgnra only to the etolm. of 
toïV*.oUM‘f..,l“11 **•“ >»Jr notlto, and 
that the Mid rirenter, tain not be liable 
[•r. tïl“ul atortn or any part thereof to
îüfi^îïïi ”, pT.r*<“*“ ^°r wkese claim 
notice shall not hare been reeel.rd by 

'“r Gtne of mrch dl,tribut Ion. 
cembe'r *^nVlc*orl* «“* »“•* day of D.

... Î- P,K“'' MILLS.
SI Langley *t.. Vleturfa, B.C.,

I riv Solicitor for the Executors.

lOTHW.

B mineral rights nr# reserved by the 
Esquimau 4 Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded on tb* 
to*tk hy the smith boundary of Oomet 
Dk«tot. os the rant by tk* «irait, of 

g»to. ea the north by tk* Mtk parullal 
•■4 «■ the went by the boundary of the 1 

H. Railway Land Grant.
LEONARD H. SOLLY.

“THE FLYER"
Be

People’s Train
•L PaaL Duluth. Chicago. BuBala, Maw I 
York. Toronto, Moetreel eod potato WuL 

Faaarogoro toe re Victoria a a. Clallam | 
1J* V- dally toaerpt geoday).

For retie, tlrhetK ruoervettoee aod ali I 
Informai ton. call at ar addroaa 
A- R. O. DBN.HETON.

O. W. 9. a.. O. M. K,
Beattie, Week.

2TRAN»CO*riNKNTAL 
— TRAINS DAILY —

JAFAM AMEE1CAM LURK
I . Î*ÎJ“AMG MARI' wIlMàiîSanuary 11th, 
for China. Japan and Asiatic porta

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE—IN EFFECT 
NOVEMBER 10th. IDOL

FOB

San
Francisco.

LEA. E VICTORIA, • P.M.

800*0. Jan. 4. tl), Krb. g.
Ity of 1'urblu. Jan. lu. Î4. Feb. A 

çmatUU. J.n. 14, y, K.b 13.
Sttomcr I *or«u every Of th day tharaarive.

ForSouti] Eastern Alaska ^
LEAVE VICTORIA, < P. M.

Cottage City, Jan. 13, a). Feb 12, and
•rery fourteenth day thereafter.

Steamer, connect et Ben Praactoce with 
Company's at earners for porto In California, 
Meilco and Humboldt Bay.

Por further Information obtain folder.
Right to merged to chai*e ateamere eg

mtttag ggtoa___________________________________
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, ee Corernment end U Wheat 
Eta.

SAN FRANCISCO, « New Montgomery at.
C. D. DUNANN, Geo. Passenger Agent,

10 Market at.. Baa Francisco.

KHI «IIP », 1».

K. J. BURNS,
Ennemi Agent,

■t EL. Victoria. B. C.

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealand and
Australia.

B.8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Jan. 6, 1904, 
11 a. m.

8.H. ALAMEDA, aalle for Hoaolnlu, 
Saturday. Jan. 9, Il a. m 

8.H. SONOMA, for Auckland and Sydney, 
2 p. m. Thursday, Jan. 21

J. D. ai'UBCKLBs A BROS. CO.,

Agent. Ban Fraaetoee.
B. P. RITHET A CO.. LTD., Victoria.

PUGET SOUND 
NAVIGATION 00.

STEAMER FOB PÜOET BOUND.

Steamer Clallam
■alto dally, eacept Bonday, at T.M p. 
tot Seattle and Port Townsend.

BLACKWOOD. Agent,

MYmm-

UTlTi (01 IIP,
Time Table Taking Effect 30th Nov., 1908.

Victoria 4 Sidney railway train leaving 
Victoria at 8 a. m. connects at Sidney 
with steamer "Iroquola."

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling fit Her 
Island, FulforU Harbor, Gang,1» Harbor, 
Mayac Island, Fern wood. North Oallano, 
Gabrlola.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islands, calling 
at Beaver Point, Ganges Harbor, Mayne 
Island, tie llano. North Pender, Ha turns, 
Honth Pender. Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 6 p. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Oew- 
Ichan. Mnagravea' Burgeyae Bay, Maple 
Bay, Croft on, Veonvfoa Bay, Chemalnne, 
Kaper. Thetla, Gabrlola.

For further luiormatlun and Ucketa ap-
M ÏSS& ^

-AND—

(Llaalted).

Joint Service From

Antwerp. Londoo, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-

Victoria, Vancouver. Seattle 
and Tacoma.

Rteamere leave Birkenhead oa or about 
Dec. 12th. Jan. 9th, Feb. 6Ut, and every 28 
daya thereafter.

Far farther Information apply to '
DODWKLL 4 CO.. LTD.. ^

Tclcphoag MO. VlctortJ.'V a |

tfSTMUt, LI

3-?gzsrra“-3
- WHEN going TO

St Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Hasten Canadian Flints

TAKE *HE

Northern PacUk Railway,
a«< Batov • MiaaEa

. Famous North Coast Limited
*»• only aptoSato train rox—ag ta. atm-
~T v2K.2fe &S£ •*-”

1747
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PROVINCIAL NEWS.
-Vtrr

VA-acotva 
mantoi erf \ iww torlrd in rtiw

SMklive- cvwrt during-«to month.»t ltoueut»
w**rTli^L.Xt-lu thaw un» milled 12 

"waee» àtljtmrned lilt Hii» month, it bring» 
tye total h» ltO in all.

After it fingering flhies*. nutrlew Don- 
» «Id Needham «Hed ou ( Friday at St. 

I aul’* lumpita), aged 40 yeaht. Th. b- 
<*»‘**cd wan a relative «-f the Karl of IÇU- 
notvy, and lfaves a widow to mourn Lis 
kwa.

About two weeks ago tlie four robin# 
iefi of "SO which Were «hippfid. were lib
erated in Hlaiiley i’aik. They remained 
lu the vicinity of the hva*“ fVt a few 
day*, and then tk*w away. One pair tvs 
taken up quarters on Ih-i.lnviu** Island. 
In the aviary at the park were atout 50 
k°hl finch. -, and a dozen of these were 
allowed to go o»v Thursday. They disnp- 
pearwl immediately among the tree* sur- 
roiimting the deer park. Twrtity-five 
tocatUiw larks, also of the «s»n*igmneiwt 
trout Kuglaml. were taken to 8ea Island 
on New Year’s Day ami given their free
dom.

HEW WKSTMIXSTK.il.
Tiie Art department mwwered 86 

call* la*t year. The amount of ineyr- 
•*K*e on the pro|*erty affected ia 
aad the total tu**e* by lw *1<i/I2ti. much 
Uwk than in iWfil. The prttn-ipai - blaze 
We* ut the (Anilthard resilience on 
Fourth street,

Tlte vital s< a tint its for last’ year were: 
Hirth*. 17<!; deaths, 172; marriages, S5. 
I» I$*ti flay were: girths, 20tt; death*, 
185, and marriages, 1HI. The returns 
from La«lm-r sub-registry for rlie last

f three mouths are nSot invlndnl in the 
UtB returns.

The ferry boot Surrey carried in the 
neighborhood of 80.000 pewengero last, 
year. Atout l.Ytim teams and «arring»-* 
cresee«l the Fraser during the twelve 

• taanths oo the ferry Trrere vrrr.. r’bm 
hundreds of hehd of enfile. ami oilier live 
•lock. Tlie receipts were about $11,000, 
aa ir rease off-Mim mt*r 1UU2.

Tht* police- record* for UN Cl show: 
Number of uffeiictw charged, 415; cunvic- 
♦ioiiM, 32^1; dismissed or otherwise dis
posed of. Tt>; commit ted for trial, 10; 
•n*ai, $2.850. Aiiiong the notable cap* 
tnrea here last year were: lh.lv* wanted 
in I leaver for murder; I'finuinila wanted 
in California for murder; I«conard and 
Loreuao wantcl in Victoria for robtory 
under atma.

bVank Biacbe, the unfortunate Italian 
kHled at the (>oquitlani eiyl of the Van
couver Tower <*ompany’s tunnel last 
week, was not tin* victim of an exjfloeiou 
aa first reported. He was asphyxiated 
through inhaling smoke In one of the 
«mall unbuilding4 at the tunnel works. 
Hiaclie was employed in handling the 
dynamite and other explosive* used |n j 
blasting in the tunnel, and |mrt of ht* [ 
work was to keep on the fire in a small 
building attached by hot water pipes to 1 
one in which the dynamite stick* were 
"thawed" before using. About 10 
o’clock in the morning the building took 
Urb* and Rto*he went to put if out. He 
fttait have inhaled the «moke almost as 
•oon as he got in the place. The othe- 
men Were busy placing the explosives In 
the other building ont of danger and 
latert when flex i Kischf. they
found the i**or fellow in the shack quite 
<kad, -hi» body l win g complote ly honied.

-t- KAMLOOPS. ------ •

Wetlncuday night saw the end of tlie 
mortgage on the Methodist church. Tlie 
liabilities of tlie church liaviug been paid ' 
off. a public burning of the mortgage | 
deeil was held in the now uijem iunlwred 
edifice.

Confrnctor Robt. MacKay has com
menced work on flie boarding feotu* and 
sawmill at the Iron Mask mine. Tlie 
sawmill will be used for preparing luui 
ber for the construction of the concen
trator am! for general mine purpose*.

Althouuh -the lu*of .-O-* « f, w <4 
the totri-r kn.iwn tninvrnl claim* are 
«♦entionetl in connection with the mining 
operation» carried on within the,district, 
there is a good deal of work done in a 
quiet way, attracting no pre*ent atten
tion but which will, or much of it, in the 
near future have an abundant reward. 
»nc* January let, 1903, there were is
sued at flie office of the mining recorder 
here W miners’ licenseii, ami lfl8 
claims were recorded. Assessment work 
has l»eeu done on no fewer than 187 
eta tow, thi* number representing a cash 
value of $18,700 in asaesement work 
akme.

I hiring the pas* twelve mouth* there 
has been a considerable amount of activ
ity iq the building trades, the local con- 
trsriors being kept busy, not only In the 
Hty itself, but in th«. country. A partial 
fa* of the m w buildings erected in the 
city show* that the value of these addb-’ 
tion* amount* fo between $25.<a«> and 
930.000.

SLOCAff.
"With this week’s shipment* ends the I 

output of the division for the year.’’ sav* 
Friday’s Drill. "For the week the I 
Black Prince shipped 50 tons ami the f 
Knterprise 30, giving a total for the en
tire year of -1339 tons. In comparison 
with the preceding year the output show* 
a great falling off. the figures for the 
previous twelve months being 0,833 
tons. The decrease is due to the su* 
pended operations at the Arlington and 
the change in affairs at Ike Enterprise.
In m03 the former shipped ,'i,7V7 tons

I» baying, notn ilia package ~ 
Tha name tells the qufiHty. If it’s

HIGH GRADE

"SEAL BRAND"
la l-lh. and a lb. Tin Cens (sir tight). 
Other high grades ia richly colored perch- it’s the BEST.

To Mentors of Central Ward
u i

ladles aod tientlcravii 
Ib«g to announce that I will he a candi-

r.wistnllfc . im* ah* int»mwi
■" ............ h. STBWART.

Cot. Yates and Blanchard Sts,

To the Electors of Central Ward.
Ladles and Gentlemen:

1 beg to announce myself as a candidate 
1er the Ventral Ward and respectfully re
quest yoor vote and lnflnen*-* at the cimdug 
election.

H E IE Y.

encouraging record. That 1904 will 
tMjual the shipnicuts of last year there 
can be no doubt, and the promise is of 
much better things. The outlook i* 
cheering, with few bad features in sight.** 

—o-----
lOSSLlsO.

The officers of the Uossland Civilian 
Ititle Association arc preparing the an
nual report* of the association for sub1 
mission tv the militia department. Full 
statements a* to the score* and other 
information relating to the association's 
work will lie included in the report*. The 
organization was decidedly successful for 
0 new institution, ami wind* up the sea
son with all otdigations paid and cash in 
the treasury.

The follow ing letter from Sheriff Tuck 
ha» lteeu m-eivetl by Ib-puty Sheriff' 
Robins*>o: "After mature consideration 
I Ip»ve decided to a*k for your resigna
tion of the oflitv of deputy sheriff for the 
bailiwick of Soutji Kootenay, effective
twm «mr-nfrttniif Bfn My
JW8. 1 shall iiersoimlly take over from 
you on tliat date such Ikm** and |iaiier*.| 

:« Vls.rtaiu to the office aodarrange | 
hi iiwiT- «qénectdd Wkh tlie |s**iu<ai." I 

"I^.ieriff Robinson bos wcnpieil the i**d 
tioh sim» May, 1NI81.

—o—
XF.LM1X.

1 H*legatew from Nelson city to the Idle 
era) nominating convention to lie held 
here on January 12th were elected at a 
special meeting lit the Id lierai Associa- 
ttou tail uvek. on the ).■ 
representation agreed ui*>n. that ia. one 
delegate for each fifty votes or fraction 
thereof cast at the recent provincial elec
tions, this city is entitle] to 17 dele
gates. The following were elected a* 
delegates: Dr. K. <’. Arthur, W. W. 
lb*er. M. S-nlly. A. K. Wat tie, James 
M««Thee. R. J. Hamilton. S. S. Taylor, 
Win. (Sillett, John McLeod. Otto Oebert, 
Thos. Madden. John A. Turner, John 
Hamilton. Ci, tîilehrist. F. J. fteane. Dr. 
toi., A. II. flail and F. Fred Hume. 
Four alternates were also elected. They 
are: P. R. Wilson, A. H. Docksteader. G. 
Hale and_J. A. M citons hi. On the que* 
tion of whether or not the delegate* 
should be instructed an to whom to aup- 
l*>rt. some disc nasion arose, but while" 
all present were unanimously of the opin
ion that W. A. (ialliher, M. I\, was en
titled. tu the gratitude and support of the 
entire constituency, it was decided tha’t 
hi* candidature would not be strength
ened by binding the delegates to support 
him. A motion to the effect that the 
delegates slkiuld Im* given a free hand was 
carried. A cominittw consisting of Dr. 
Arthur. J. Fred Hume, J. A. Turner. T. 
Madden and John Hamilton was ap
pointed to engage a suitable half and 
made all necessary arrangements for the 
cohvehtion.

reawie.
For the week ending December 29th 

.ill previous r«-cord* were smashed In the 
output of the Vrow’e Nest Pass Coal j 
ftotnpauy.—Not only wawthe' aggivgate 
output of the three colliefE» large, but 
the rticord for each colliery was likewise 
broken. The*total output for the week 
of alx days was 21,000 too».

W. 1>. Stout ha* been elected president j 
of the Itominion Express Company, sut1- ! 
cecding the late John Casai I*, lie or- ' 
gauixctl the ct»m|umy 21 years ago. \

Monday was the fourteenth day of uue 
of the severest «-old s|h*1Is In the memory 
of the oldest inhabitant of Montreal. No ■ 
excessively low tbernuuuctcr has a* yet 
been eatabllshcil. but there lias lieen a 
succession of cold days without intermix 
sion that w»*ather riK-ords do not show 
an equivalent for.

Woodlffi
Ita_____

lua-ij
prépara Udw. 
nOMflhit t 
over «1 years. 
gieU In f

The Mayoralty
To the Electors of the City of 

Victoria.

Bfor* end Aftmr ^ooly
tfvto nnlversai «ati^artion. If 
paitoaoeatly enras all f«Mins of A 
sera, Kmiation», Ay i: ravir vrtot», fwpilwny, 
ind all effigetaof abov ornwiw ; the rvr—its 
laaof TW—i'cci. (totilSi OS Stii*winw/», JtfMliit 
tod Bruin Worry, all of which lea«i to Infirmity, 
Insanity. Coosemplion and aa Early Grava.

Price It per package or nil tor g itneuill 
ptraar. Hr rill rare. Mailed prompt y on re- 
Màptafpciow 8ro.l for frv.- »mn pM. t. Addrow

Wood's PhosphoUlne Is sold In Victoria 
by all reeponalble drugguta. |

Ladles and (lent le men:

.1 beg to announce that 1 am a candidate 
for the office of Mayor far the ensuing 
year, and respectfully mlkdt yoor votes 
and Influence at tbe comlgg election.

CHAS. E. REDFERN.

Municipal flection
MEETINGS

PmNIe me*-ilagw will be h. w by the Can- 
diilntcm for the Mayoralty at the fotloaing 
times sail pla«ve:
Fire flail. Oaklamls. Wt-daeuday. Jan. 1 
Beuipte'a Hall, Tleforia West, Thursday, 

Jan. 7.
ftoiith Ward School, Friday, Jan. B. 
North Want 8» h««*l. Mundâv. Jau. 11. 

Odd Fellows' llall. Spring KMge, Tuesday,

All other VandWlates are invited to attend. 
Chair to be taken et "* oVIwL

To tie Electors of the City of 
Retail.

Ladies and Gentlemen:
I beg to announce that I will be a 

candidate at the coming election for the 
office of Mayor for the canning year, and 
respectfully solicit your votes and In-

6. H. Barnard

THE MAYORALTY.
Organization^ Meeting.

A Meeting of tbe Supportera ef

NR. 6. H. BARNARD |
Will be held on Tueaday even lag. tbe 5th ! 
Instant, at S o'clock, at the room* over the 
Army and Navy <‘lg»r Ht«»re, corm-r «*f ! 
Government and Bastion streets.

All supporters of Mr. Barnard are Invited j 
to attend.

School Troslee Electors.
Ladles and Gentlemen:
'At the request of a number «< elector*. I 

have decided to he a «-andMate at the 
coming « îectu.ti tohwl Troateea, and 
reaped fully *>IWt your votes aad Influence.

D. SPRAGGE

To the Eluctors of ‘ 
Wird.

Ladies and Gentlemen:
I beg t«. announce oiyio If a* a cnndldate 

for Aid* i lium at the fort lo oming ele« tl«m. 
and rewpeetfolly apIMt your vote and In

WM. HUMPHREY
KG Cadlforo Bay road.

Municipal Notice
Munici

1904.

NOTICE.
Thanking uiy num«in»u* frleml* wlio have 

hla.lly off. red me their support nt the forth 
eoiiilng muniilpal elections. 1 have to an- 
noun»** that owing in private business de
manding iMf attention I will tw unable to 
be a candidate tor Mouth Ward

G^l.. MILNE^

T the Electors of South Ward
Ladles and Gentlemen:

I beg lo annoiUMv myself as a «-andldate 
for Alderman for Mouth Ward, and reaped 
fully soli i'll your lot* and luflu*«c« at the 
opening ctettkm.

F W VINŒNT.

To the Electors of South Ward.
I leg to aanouace myself as a candidate 

f«< Mouth Ward, and uioat r.upevtfully re
quest your votes and iattue«<-e.

W. WILSON.

Fublic notice i* hereby given to flic
-

<>f Vict«»ria. t!.: I rcqul-t tin 
of the said electors at the t*TTy Hail, in 
the aforesaid t'4ty on >foutlay, the 1JH» 
day of January. 1904, from 12 (noon) to 
2 p. m., for the purpoa*- of electing |«er- 
»ou* tti represent tliem in the Municipal 
Obunell a* Mayor or Aldermen.

The mode of nomination of candidate* 
shall be as follows:

The candidate* shall be nominated In 
writing, tbe writing shall In* stibecribed 
by two voter* *rif the >lunivi|m.ity a* 
IHXipoeer and Ntrmder, a ml shall be de
livered to the Retiinihig Officer at any 
time befween the «late of the uotice ami 
2 p. in. of the day of the nomination, 
afttl in event of a poll Iwing necessary 
*u«‘h |*>11 will Ih* opeiHi) on Thursday, 
th«* 14th «lay of January, !t*M, from. V 
a. m. t.. |i. in., in the manner follow*
leg

«mown 4i* «SOtiLATIÛNSi FiHt " 
' TW3tirmr-|gTXKir*T3rTrr

I.A Nl>8 IN MANITOBA, 11!:. • - dû 
wi:st 'i kb it mum:* am. " i uu 
Yt’KON TteltUlTOUY.....

- , "tut umrr ieuuir
b\jr tire office < f Miiyof, in The Court rit fl.no an acre

(*oet.—Goal lands may be purchased at : 
fio per acre f«.r soft coal and fJO f«.r an- 
thrncitc. Not more than .TJO avr« a l«n be
aequUt-U by one ludlvidua 1 «.i .s.iinaui*. 
Boy alt y at the rate of ten cents per t<« of 
-•Otm pounds shall be collected <«u the g roe#
«•III |>Ut.

Quart*. Persons of eighteen year* and 
over and Joint sto< k ««.mpaulva holding 
free miners' eertlfleati a uniy obtain . utry 
for a uilulag location. >

A free miner s a#rtMente Is grunt.-d for 
•>tto or more years, not exceeding live, upon 
pay ment In advance of |7..Vi (ter aiinuu for 
an indtvlUuul, ami front ÿùo to fiuu per 
auunm f«.r a company, according t<> viipltal.

A free miner, having tlls<*oTere«! mineral 
In place, may locate n claim 1.51 six ! MW 
feet by marking out the same with two 
legal posts, bearing twatlon uotl< e«. ..ne at 
each end on tae nee of the l«*de or vein.

The elaiui shall l»e rwe?Bfd within t«rt<*en 
•lav* if loeattNl within
recorder's office, one ud«lltl<ai:rl day allowed 
for every additional ten mill's or fra. tion. 
Tbe fee for re< ordlug a « luluj la g».

At bust |U*l must be expended on tbe 
claim each year or paid to the mining re- 
«•onler In lien thereof. When |6tMi ha* Iteen 
expended or paid, the locator may, upon 
having a survey made, and upon complying 
with other requirement*, purchase the Ignd

Boom of the <Nty lldll afo.vstiid
For the office of Alderman for North 

Ward, in K««oin No. 9. Public Market 
Bnüihng, Cormorantutreet.

For the office <«f A bier man for the 
Centra! Ward, in Room No. 7, Public 
Market RuiMing. Cormorant street.

For tbe office of Ablt'niiaii for the

i'ermlssloo ui»y be granted by the Minle- 
ter of the interbir to locate claims contain
ing Iron and mice, also cupper, lu tu* Yu
kon Territory, «.f an area u-.t ex« ee<hng ltiU 
aeres.

Tbe patent for a mining locathxp shaH 
pr«»vldc for the paynn-nt of royultjl.xiu the 
sal*s not exceeding Qve per c*ut.

IMacer Mining. Manitoba ami Hie N. W-. 
T,. « x. i*çtlng tpe Yuk«.u T« rrltory. i".u< er

S«.uth Ward, in |(«*>m No. 5. l^dic ! mlBln« cialma generally are 1<*> fret « t lar»; 
M.rtrt r,.n.H.r«iit „rWt " 1 ra,r’ & ......hu ,«i.
which every person i» hereby reqnire«| to 
take notice and govern himself accord-

......... ...............  -...... _______________
T!fP Jb-rwims qualifiai fn b,, nomitiateil

j entry fee, |5, renewable yearly. Un the 
4,1 ■ North Kuskatchewau Itlver claims tot either

To tie Electors of South Ward.
Ioidie* and Gcetiemfce.

At the wdbTtatlue of a tomber of electors. 
I announce myself aa a candidate tor Aider 
■su tor the Month Ward, and re»t»ectfully 
solicit yoor vote and Influence.

WM. PROUT.

To the Elect! rs of South Ward.
Ladle* and Gentlemen :

I beg to annooere that I will be a candi
date at the coming election f« tbe o®<-e 
of Aldvrmao for tbe ensuing year, and re
spectfully ftotb-lt your vote* and Influence 
at tbe c-nwleg elect Ice.

JAMES A. DOUGLAS.
FmlrttU r.-d

To the Electors of South Ward.

To the Electors of Victoria.
Ladle* aad Gentlemen:

I tog to announce that I shall seek r 
election aa a Mehool Trustee.

BEAUMONT BOGGS

German eubjecta are liable to military 
atrvkv httmn *event«*en and tort y tlx «

DIAMOND DYES
CONTRIBUTE LARGELY TO 

WINTER’S PLEASURES.

Ifl

end the latter 3300, while last year th- 
fientra wen* 40 and MO tona rf^ptotlv,- 
1 j. Apart from thia the total from the 
dtTtalon roroala a gratlfyliiB Inoroaa,. 
Iwina 28<i tona from tki* amnllor pmprr- 
tira in ItMrj n* a an that 'nt for lit. yr.r 
jnat elertwt. In IDtti than* were 12 ship- 
pin* prop,-rtlea on "the Hat. while in 
1003 then- were no leae than 17, a rn.at

roHo«»«M>m»«Mim>«m««M«tMMin»a»>

Manual Training School 
DEPOT FOR TOOLS

For Boys,

Nicholles & Reoouf. Ltd
0mm Ta tea and Bn*d 8ta.,

•I

Victoria, B. 0 ; 

♦♦♦«♦♦l«MM«««mt»l>H»>l«MM

Diamond Dyes will restore to new 
life and usefulness last year’s faded 
skating dresses, skirts, jackets, 
sto.:kings, caps, tarns, knickerbock
ers, trowsers and coats. Try them 
and save money.

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Go.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C

Ladies and Gentlemen:
I tog to announce myself aa a candidate 

tor Alderman at the forthcoming election, 
aod^reeptctfulty solicit your vote and influ-

B. S. ODDY.

To the Electors if Sooth 
Ward.

I-adle* and G«-utlemen:
I beg to announce myself as a candidate 

for Aldermaa at the forthcoming election, 
anil rcupectfuUy awlicit jour tote and in-

THOMAS L WORTHINGTON

otherwiae duly qualified aï ttmnici|iel
voters.

Given tinder my hand at Victoria. Brit
ish Columbia, the 2nd day «>f January,
10d4. ' -----
-----r WM. W. NORTH<X>TT.

R«d urn in g 1 Mficer.

Municipal Eleetiin—South Ward
At t%e request of a number of the rate- 1 

P*J« r*. I have decided to stand for the 
above Ward, and rewpectfelly request your

THORNTON FELL.

To the Electors of North Ward
Ladle* and Gentlemen;

At the request of a large number of rate
payer*. 1 beg to offer myaelf for ry election 
aa one of yoor reprsechtatlve* on the 
Aidermaulv Board at the forthcoming 
municipal elections, and reapectfolly solicit 
your vote and Influence.

H. M. GRAHAME.

For Alderman
TO THK ELKCTOIUt OF XOUTH WARD. 
Ladle* and Gentlemen:

At the solicitation of a large number of 
ratepayers I have decided to present my 
•elf again this year as a «-a ml Ida t«- fir 
Alderman for North Ward, and respectfully 
ask your support and Influence.

ROBT. DINSDALE.

To the Electors of North Ward.
Ia4l<* and Gentlemen:

1 beg to announce myeelf as a candidate 
for Alderman-* for North Ward, and re
spectfully solicit your vote and Influence 
at iitc eailij inettak

JOHN KINSMAN

bar «< to-nch. the former being list feet 
l«*ng and extending between high and low 
water mark. The .latter In. ln.!v> b^r,..,dlgn_
tm*:

. - , hill or#hank, but not eR,cev«Ilng 1,000 f«-et.
*"r and vlett«-d a* Mayor of tin* City of Wher«* steam power l* used, claims 2>m feet 
Vb-toria hIiuII Ik» *u«*h peraqou »* are wide may be obtained.
'“•If Hnrt.Ii «ebjen. ,.t ti.f fall .*,■ „f ! '»
'Wfi'lj^iPf pm, «1,1 ere n<4 ; lory.-A fn-, 'mlu..r‘ uu.j ohuA lulj two
liTHlcr any law. and have been for the l«-Hwe of five miles emh f-*r a term «.f 
►ix months next preceding the tiumlti- ! ,weBl/ years, renewable in the. diwi-etloe

•'Ifjf/»1,-, I ^ ,lb.
luyriutry On<e of Lan«i or Real l ro- merged bed or bars of the rlv«-r below low 
|*eriy in tbe City of Victoria of the j water mark, and subject to the rlgiiia of 
a**cK*ed value on the last municipal os- •** who have, or who may receive
M-sMiient roll of one thoiwaml •b.llar* 1nr ber diggings or touch chtlme,* “«ni r^n or m>c tn«»u*«iml dollar*, or „u tb#. 8u8katchewau River, where

«ver «vd «U> «K> registered in- ] the te**ee may dredge to hJgk water mark 
«•imihrntice or « barge, and who are oth«*r on ea« h alt«-rnate leasehold, 
wise duly qualified to mnnicitol voter*. „Tb<‘ wb»11 have a dredg» lq opera-

'ri,c___ ____K—I . K. * I tl<,n wltlilu one season from tlie date of therbe r«.oti> to be nomine ted j lease for «acb five miles, but where u per-
I »’HV and Hecte«i «• Alderiuan of the City i sou or company has obtained more than cue 
I of Victoria, nhall to such persona as are 1 ,4*ase one «liedp. 1er ea« h fifteen npl # or 
( "Wlf BritW. .uhjwu Of il,f full of 1 '"J'1"" “ ”»»«•. .“**<»'•«'> g"- »B- 
j IWM'lj .oBf Jf.ro, «id ,rr aof di»qno!iflr.l „ ,h, ntr at two aod a half lor feBt7<S 
[ under any law. and have been for the lected on the output after It exceed* *iu,uoo. 
j six month* hCxt preceding the day «.f Dredging in the Yukon Territory -Mix
! «-■“*■. lvh- - i'i.nr.'ss.

Lam! Registry Office of Land or Real > also renewable.
Property in the City of Victoria of the I The lessee * right is confined to the *ub-
a*w*M-,i value on the last nnmi<*ipal nM>r«**d bed or bars in the river bfllow low

A—»-
«w M11UV. over and above any registered | year «* the «late of the leu*.-
tnnmxbranee or charge, and who are j The le**e«- shall have one dredge In oper*:

ties within two year* from the dt««c ef the 
l«*a*c. and ope dredge for each five mile# 
within six years from such date. K.utal, 
llfai |ier mil*1 tor first year, and flu pet 
mile tor eaeh aubeequeiit year. Key ally, 
same aa plater mining.

Placer Mining lu the Yukon Territory.— 
Greek, gulch, rtrrr and: ht» chrinnr shniL not 
exceed ZiO feet In length, memmifd «.u tbe 
t>a<*e line or general direction of the t-rfek 
or gulch, the width being from 1.000 to 
2.0UU feet. All other placer claims shall be 
200 feet square.

Claim* are marked by two legal poets, on# 
at each end, bearing notices. Entry must 
to obtained within ten day*. If the vîalm 
I* Within ten miles of mining rectndçr'# 
office. . One extra day allowed for «aril ad
ditional ten mile* or fraction. %

The person or company staking a • lalm 
mnst hold a free miner’s certificate.

The discoverer << a new mine is entitled 
' rib a daim «>f I.fillO fe«-t In b-ngth, pud If 

the party consists of tw«s l..V«v feet alto
gether. os the output of which no royalty 
shall to charged, the rest of the party or
dinary claim* only.

Entry fee. $10. Royalty at % the rs’e of 
j lwo and one-hfllf per cent_..u rhe sui te of
I the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
I to to paid t«ethe Vvmptrolb r.

No free rofcier ahull receive a grt-.hg of 
. more than one mining claim on each s* par- 
* ate river, «-reek or gulch, hut t> ~ same 

in I roin,’T maf bold any number of claims by 
1 purchase, and free miners mny work their 

claims lu partnership by filing notice and 
I «eying fee of $2. " A claim may !*e obnn- 
tloit. d. and another . :-i i.; ; . .1 on Mime 
« reek, gulch o 
paying a fee. ■■

Work muât be done on a claim each year 
to tbe value of ot least 1‘JVO 

A certificate that work haa tocn done 
must to obtained each year; If n««t. tbe 
claim shall I>é deem* d to be abaii'tont^d, 
and open to occupation and entry by 4 free

The boundaries of a' rlahn rar ^ ‘.efinvd 
alwnlut.lv by having a survey math* and 
potdlkhleg notice* In tbe Yukon Official 
Gflsette.

Hydraulic Mining. Yukon Territory.—
■ laocatkms suitable for hydraulic m.tifng, 

^hool District is eligible to be elected hnvlng a frontage of from one to five miles, 
vr to tvr>> aa a Mrliuvl Tru.u ,. I «ai1 » «J-OX "« milj 1,0

■n- WMle of Bmutoatlon ,.f «ndida(« ™!l Z .Pjî*
shall to a* follows: cant or hJs agent; I# totmd to be unauit-

The candidates shall to romlnateil in 1 able for placer mining: and dues c« t ln- 
* riling, the writing .hall be *ul*«-ribe<r -.4i,_ a,., «« . ■ _ I Claim* nil «-ally granted. A rental .f $150by two voters of the Municipality a* iw<>- ( for each mile «>f frontage, and n-.. iry at 
poser and seconder, and shall to deliver- ; the rate of tvs ami onc-hail pur - c-aL- oil 
M to tto RctnrntngOffiCCf at any tiinc ' *be Vllbe oft be gold ahippe.l fr««ui the Ter-

«f-v* •»"« srwtî
P in. nf tlie day of (Jie nomination, and ,»f the lease and not less than must
in event of a poll being necessary such ' to expemled nnnuaitç. The I*-- ex- ;ndfi

Municipal Notice
Election of School 

Trustees,

Public notice i# hereby given fo the 
.electors of the Municipality of the City 
of Victoria, that 1 require tto presence 
of the nabi elector» at the City Hall, 
tlie -aforesaid City on Monday, the 1 It’ll 
•lay of January, 1904, from 12 tnoon) to
2 p. m., for the purpose of electing four j « reek, gulch or river, by giving tutice and 
(» persons as members of the Board of 
Trustees for Victoria City School Dis
trict.

Any person Mug a householder in 
the School District, ami being a British 
oebjeet of toe full age of l’wehtÿ-one 
years, and otherwise qualified’ by the 
"Public School* Act" to vot«* at an elec- 
fiou <d School Trustees in the said

I*»U will to opene<l <»n Tlitirsday. the 
14th day of January. 1904. in tto tYmrt '■ 
ILioni of the City Hall aforeanid, from i 
9 a m. to 7.30 p. in., at which time and ; 
place each elector who ia «Inly qualified 

4u> rtH> for M»ywr. will to «entitled to : 
ca*j his vote for four (4) ca ndiiiate* for 
nienitors of the Board of School Trns-

To the Electors.
At the solicitation of a large number of 

electors. I have dccld«-d to offer myself aa 
a candidate for School Trustee In tbe ap
proach! ug municipal eletylon, and respect
fully aolllct your votes aud Influence. i

P. J. RIDDELL.

. quarts ni«U «•■:. I, ne. pro
vide* for the withdrawal if >• i>« /.ited 
land for agrb'iittarat <>r IftiTfilTn^ j u: \ m s. 

I'etrob-um. All unappropriai.«l to i:>'nton 
. land* In Manitoba. ib<- Northwest Ti-rrt- 
i torle* ami within the Yukon Territory nre 

«•ton to prospecting for petroleum. nn«l tito 
MTittster may reaerye for »»ÜJIij«!1'.IÎTuri‘or 
com|»any having machinery ou tIm*. land to 
to prospected, an an a «»f 04'» acres -itould

“7 «"? -« r f,,r »*•< - * rz.suHi candidate, of which ever perstm is coverr. an nr. a not ex«-ceding «M res, 
hereby required to take nî»tice and govern Including the oil well nn«l en< h -sither lan«| 
lihoioeif acordingly. >. - j •* **»«.▼ be «letmulned, will be *,1,1 to the

•»*" W .™n;i a, Virt-ta. IW- JSnTWLÎÏ* ni.l/t
fi*li < «ilumbm, the 2nd day of Jananry. specified by ordewfa council 
1904. — | Department of the Interior, Ottawa,

WM. W. NORTH. Y>TTI j *-l" • 1WKi-
Returning Officer. JAMES A. SMART, 

Deputy of the Minister of n.r l:-.t

1/

Taking Men’s and Boys’ OVERCOATS, SUITS and
rr^

■W HALF-PRICE FOR CASH wa

Williams & Co., - - 68-70 Yates St.

*
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Cochrane's Compound
Symp «f EyTOMiesplincs *

‘

JOHN COCHRANE
CHÉM18T,

N. W Cot. Yates and Douglas Sts.

E. J. WALL.

W. JONES,
Dominion Government Auciloui-er,

Ia Instructed by Mr. W. (i Kden. who la 
retiring from Viââlnene, to sell by

AUCTION
Ott tW YFttBOe*. No. 125 Fort Stmrt,

Monday, Jaauary llih
At 11 a. m., HI*

Entire Stock in Trade, 
Fixtures, Etc.

Four Range*. 2 Heal era. Large Coffee 
Mill. 6 Woven Wire 8|»rluga. Lot Red», 
Pillows, Titblw, Chairs. New sud Used 
Tools of every description, liât form aud 
Other Scale*. Hanging and Other Lamp*. 
Writing Dean. Counter*. Carpel*, -Clocks. 
Ilaby Buggle*. Guns. Curio*. New lemuge*. 
Shuy Chairs. Picks. Shovel*. Spade*. Fancy 
Oooda, etc*., too numérote* to mention.

W. JUNKS.
fhane 2iH

W. A. SMITH.
WE ARE MAKING A 

CLEAN SWEEP OF

Apples 
™and Eggs

aim-VKS .....................
XKNY LAID K«i<lH

. $1.00 per Bos 
40v. |*-r Doaen

Windsor Grocery 
Company

Government HiOpposite Font iiffli ,

THE FIRST SEALER

1 A Jll It,

A R. Ill ne. Esq.,
CedMter if CoMws, Becelvur ef Wrtcà*TO SELL

At My Mart. 58 Broad Hi., at 12 Noon.

frMey, Jurary 15th, 1904
The Schooner

■«WlshkaM

Hie

Of about 40 ton*. found a derelict In the 
Rtralt* of K*ca.~awl now "tytiqr moored 16 

L^fper JLirbor^^torla . al»o ou tioard.

•NES,
tient Amtlooeer.

AUCTION.
Vuder instruction* from Major Blaek. 1 

will well a* Out rev 11 le. Knjuiuialt road, 
near St. George'* Hotel,

WEBIHESOAT, 60, V P. B

Furniture and Effects
Upb. Am Chain; Rattan Arm Chairs. 

Bed Louug*, Centre Table*, llall Stand, 
Rugt; Mat-*:- Aamtwvter-(‘iratif; Malting 
Fortier**. Blind*; Curtain*. 0?k Kslenqlon 
Dining Table; B Oak Dining Chair». Oàk 
■ppdwital: Writ leg Desk;*Glassware: China; 
.1 Cheats of Drawers, One Chlpendslf 
Bure**. W-a»h*tand*; Knamelled lied» lead; 
Wire and Top Mattre**rti; Swing Glams; 
Book Case; Fire Irons; Heaters. Meat Safe; 
Nugget Steel Range (almost newt, K.n.imvl 
ware. Itaby Buggy. Lawn Mower; Garden 
Tool* '.10 Feet Harden Hose End Reel; Gar- 
den Glaaa Framed, -vtvr - -...

SPLENDID TOP BVB6Y
W.ith Rubber Tire*.

W. T. Hardaker. Auctioneer

Auction.
Carter instruction* from the exeditor* of 

the late Joehua Davie*, I will sell at Itt) 
C'aok street.

Friday, Jaauary 8th, at I p. m.
The Whole of the Valuable

Antique and Modern

FURNITURE
Including some rare piece* brought to thla 
country by the late" J. F. Davie*.

Dickering Concert 
Grand Piano

TRIUMPH AND CASCO
LEAVE THIS WEEK

| v>rr In |K,ri l,i»r night, th, f .,„„ .r 
I tl.t Buy City aaj lit,. Utbr bond f..r

Hie Holden
Hl.Mltt.-r Otter nrriT. ,1 at Cnifton yr. 

I'.T.lny with u I,..t.l «if ,.re frotu Ute 
lr.ki- min... Utiti.it,o.

U. M. 8. -Kmt.r.M* of J a [... n imhoI 
t^anuttoab 11.to n.iu. laboend from the

Shunter l)ne..,, City wUL I» ,|„e here 
from We* Court pointe at H o'clock to 
bight.

Pekos Arrived This Mining With a 
Geeeral Freight (or Victoria 

and Esqaimalt.

OKI. AX, BTC.
Particulars later.

W. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer.
THE ALSKK DIKTUI'CT.

llarrr I»oure For New Dig-
giuj* îa February.

•Harry 8311»:. who*' n>tiniel friM» the
id>i week, is oti»* of the%e Yir- 

loyuax OüIluLmiam-tic w««r U*w w>w .YUeli 
d'.ffffitig- He nays that while in the 
north li • had *<*en *<xne of tJie g >H 
iN-ouffiit from Cite country, ;uid had nl*o 
seen r. number <ff the p,‘ON(M>cti)n who 
had eonn»o..M of the near dixtrirt. hYmri 
u«> one ha* he" hktïd a poor word spoke» 
of the country, pnd he coo*l<l«»rs that u 
is qui! » itt* r; fi a s represent *!. He be 
Itéré* Ant Victoria busiue*. men should 

alite lo thdr interests in the new dis 
trict. f«-r the - district mat rirai tlie 
Klondike j»a n producer," and next spring 

-will w « large exuiu* thither, Ho im- 
I reseed has Mr. Ella 1h».»« w ith tilie re- 
IKvrt* fhm Ve ha* detçriUlaed-ou t».-»kin - 
« petwnal hir-sstigalion, and will head 
for 11'11 lion creek or some of it* tribute r- 
io* in February next, lie may not stay 
in the cijUtitry. hut he is wry anxious to

The question of route*, he believes, will 
: 1
with" Fie tnivl. into 4ln> country, and 
there mo y he a new road <»|«‘;i«-.* «p by 
ffiterpr'H.ug^MivtfV.e people |,y way of
l^ln ii.es.

—Get one of the local views given free 
to every purchaser at WeiTer Bros. 
Government street. •

At the Victoria Sealing Company's 
wharf, in the upper burlier, there i* 
more activity these day* than cun be 
seen elsewhere on the-water hast. The 
scalers are besy pwoajrtng fi»r m*a. and 
the tlr*t will sail on Thursday, according 

’ '
The Triumph will head the fleet away, 

wuil thv L'uavu will follow on Saturday. 
Both, ué already stated, will bead for 
the Japan coast, and will carry a full 
complement nf white hunter*. Next 
jeeck uthcrs of ilie fleet w ill sail. 
wiU get away «ow ea »ee» a» iwwmlbte. 
They will preeerd dow» the West <‘oH*t 
of this Ishtml F r their Indian hunters, 
a* in years gone by, ntqj. after shipping
• mm vx H e • ■
in their migration north off the Cali 
forma coget.

Ill --eewwequettçi» rrf thv^ srtrronvrg gtlT- 
ting ready for *«*n many tons of pm- 
vision* and other supplie» are being 
freighted to the Sealing Company** 
wharf, the shipping mister*» dace i* 
again assuming a hti*y appearance, and 
the vessel* of the fleet are l win g moved 
in turn from their anchorage quarters 
into the gier. The outfitting .of the 
schooners i- an important matter with a- 
number of hwal whfdesalers, and not 
only tlicïM- profit from it. hut sl.ip var? 
|*enterx and other* a* well.

WAB V R<>B AW A KMiED
••Flour aud wheat rat va front North 

PaciBc which have iieeii
tixed by monhtlv .lgrveiuents a; #:» per 
t< n. w ill prointhly l>c a-tvanecl at the 
end of the. pieaciLL muuUt-U -#4r P*r toe. • 
N«gotiation* with Sun Frand*.» ,<feam- 
M«tp eoeapeolea. wk»»e cate-iuttiug ha*

|s»rt*. are pr<igrè**ing satisfactorily, acd 
it is probable the ruinous war will t>e 
ceded.1* *ajm the SL'atiic Post-Intelli
gencer. ’

“The Chinese Commercial CiVmpauy 
has hee»%re*inRtsibie for the rttt in ifrmr 
rate*, and it i> midvr*tt>>l in sbiiqting 
circle* that tiie company ha* been M t<« 
believe that it will handle just a* much 
flour if normal rate* ;«• rewtored as will 
be gLven Hint company if it per*>u i;t 
making a figut.**

With **> tous of freight for thi* city. 
3U0 Von* for the naxjr, K.<quimalt. ami a 
large genera1, freight for Beattie, and 
poinfa lieyond. the blue funnel liner 
I*Heùa arrirt*! at the outer wharf from 
IdrerpooL via Asiatic porta fbb morn- 
ing. The Pefeu* is a freighter much 
after (he type of her companion steam
er* «o the line, having a grow* tonnage1 
of 7.44!. and nn irnmen.-e carrying 
capacity. Thi* u the rewsel s ttr*t (rip 
to British Columbia. Capt. Bavwi*e re- 
poru that he left Liverpool on October 
17th. having l ad. a voyage, devoid of In- 
tldont* tff an interesting character. The 
ship left M liront» nn ÎVrfillli i 23rd. and 
nnjike the prerixius arrival of tlie *ume 
Irue bring* no puswen-çeriv. either Asiatic 
or European.

MARINE NOTES.
The owner* of The *tearner Flyer, 

which vessel tvn* one of tlve participant* 
in a triple c illUrion on .the Soun.l betwemi 
that boat, tiie Dede and Belli tight III oh 
Deccaiber tith. have fileil m rnnended 
libel in the8 Fedkral court, demanding 
yi-i.iaai from the owner* of those ves- 

for 'limage#, inflicted. The owners 
of the Fiver »l*o tied an answer to the 
liltH in*tirnt«»<l against that vessel -by the 
two other pari ici pant* in the. collision, 
lîviiyiug ri *|*m*iblHty for the acci-lent.

Hteamer Amur, in command again of 
C<«pt. McCrowkie. sails for Nfcagway to
night. nft«T ►iHMsling a brief period on
* he Esquimau Marine railw ay.

RtfflWr Olf ofT'iieMa and 'Qn'eéu

------------------ r.ET»ALNEW h.

Number of A|q.li( *H"ti* I»tspmie4 of in. 
Chaml»er* This Morning.

IL-foie Mr. Justice Martin thi* morn 
in* the following application» were

B. C. ldttt'l A Investment Agency re. 
Jeffrey Application made by E. K. 
WfM.tton to examine judgment. Tlie or
der was made.

John Metisie*. d«*-en«e«f On applica
tion. l.ntdley Crease, pmlnile of will wa* 
granted.

Ile I'hoy Min Presentation of infanta

lit tieriiorfô» A. D TSriime for infanta.
He Times Printing k I*ubii*hhtg Cb. 

J H l*»w*on asqdieij for a winding np 
- rttPr. ‘«rptmnmr N*- the rotm -thwt the
period for which rhn TtWw ('«mipany 
wai incor|*irated had expired! some rime

#
Hp'ttte hiiMhr.M m it* present form, and 
t . re Incorporate. The onfer was accord 
ingly mode. Senator Templeman being 
ai peiutvd iinuhlator

,x ~ju2----------------------
x M , , TSSIT r MMOKF.B.

»> îthoWfiijf h predlsposi 
th.,, to mental weakness, wUmwg

iag8i Itrd that egotism, u disp< sit toit to want 
his opinion to prevail, with limited educa
tion. a ilispositkiii to think their opinion 
ahonM not bv questiom-d. were all tit- 
eluded among the indications. It would 
be necessary h> take a |H'r*oii's qçtton» 
into account with his previous actions in 
determining a case of etchotic dementtiil 
Men doing biislnesM with such subject* 
might not notice anything coming uu, -x 

Witness bud examined Mr*. Alex. 
Dimsmuir f<»r cancer; lie could not re
call the date. It was Mt advanced «-t.se 
and he recommended lniine«llate atten
tion. Cancer produced despondency 
very generally. It underniineil the whole

With the conclusion of thi* cross-ex
amination the «-vurt adjourned until this 
morning.

Tbie Morning*» Proceedlsgs.
In the Iloiqwr r*. Dimsmuir trial this 

ntorning the time wa* taken up with 
iuedi<-al evidence. Dr. Dàvlv was re- 
examlneil for a few minutes, aft r which 
Ur. Tliunt w as examined.

Dr. Davie being re-examined by K. P. 
Davie, K I’., was asked whether from 
hi* know-fed g.. of Alexander Dunsiuuir 
he was liable to beo me uu alcoholic 
demerit. . r—— *

K. Y. Bodwell, K. objected to the 
qtWit!o»r>n this Uhe. TTe contended 
that it was not proper rv-examinatiou. It 
was not strictly evidenco at all, but was 
rhe question of poinion of the. witlte*», 
and whu lt did mit arise out of the cross- 
examination.

The questiuu* were allowetl h>- His 
l»nl»hip. Mr. Jeatlce Drake, ami wit- 
ttes* said be did not feel like giving an 
opinion, uu th*. ..subject,. H* had no 
knowledge, however, which 2ed him to 
lieli«-ve that Alexander Diin«mitir was 
sthM-cptiblc to becoming an alcoholic de-

•»f thv Fifth Ueglment paoa 
Kujoyahle Krcnlag.

Do not forget that

Cowan’s
Cake
Icings

Are exactly what you want. A 
child.can ice a cate in 3 minutes 
Chocolate, pink, lemon color and 
white. ^

The Cowan Co,, Ltd,,
TORONTO

The mctultyrs of (he Fifth Bfgtmeiàt 
last «reding belli * nmuklug <«»n«'ert 
■' Am L.o ' w bail. The flint clan# 

,
X-Uli-rabte am ui(»( the talent |he comtulttee 
were fortqnat.- enough to »v«ure »*• the 
ever popular J G. Hn-wu. whom two gmsl 
■«•nr» Were well received.- Messrs. Ke.,u, 
Hull. Worl<«k and Ibn-th gate a spletiOHi 
reiiUerlng* of -'Sweet uud Low." which re- 
«ÇhrdAhtatty . tuuute. Messrs, -WrtgJeo- 
wfrtli «ml Mf-ihwh * exhltdtlou of tuinbllng 
asd <hib swinging «a* greeted with rouutle 
of applause. Mr \%>lgl«^worth s ehvtnc 
cluh >winging being * particular favorit»- 
with the awlleaee. Mr. Dusun, <*f South 
Africttu fame, -*ug In g«*id style “The Jkd 
uilral * Brooui." Three noind* of spirriog 
with the. glove* proved t» the audit-1 -v 
Ttnrt Tnimy«‘!era Ksrt<« (rmF'MiHaiey wrie 
no mesu exponeuta of the art of puocbiog. 
Aa exhibition of art, which must no* lx- 
passetl over without mention, was given by 
Mr Peal Iteygrau. Mr. Kilgsr Few ten 
display•••! hi* talent by giving two eelec 
flew 1* the violin * Llch Were much ip 
Precis ted. The ever in.puUr Serge.tm 
Fred. Richardson sacvvesfully suiused the 
audience with one of UU little lisujo sung 
•ketches, which was x«s-lferuualy. eueuml. 
The principal it.-m in the evening waa the 
appearsu. e of Miss Kate Rockwell in her 
•erpeeUtte dance. The programme was 
uronght to t *urceeâfïrr eng log by the flag7 
lag of "Soldiers of the Queen" by Ttnrt 
peter Karle, with IBuetrations. The choree 
was Joined In heertlly by the men. Swb 
an entertainment as that given last night 
should prove * string inducement lit in 
tending recruits, a* it was* solely a regt- 
mental affair, and only members could ob
tain admlsëlou. This will not be the last 
smoker the regiment will hold thla winter.

PERSONAL.

Cyril Hate, assistant secretary of the Y. 
M. C. A., who Is at his home in Nanaimo 
In consequence of a threatened attack of 
Mood poisoning, la progressing very favor
ably and I» exported *«*>n to be fully re-

R- "s|C. and J M. Gnlletly, J. Hannah. 
Ale*. Dixon and L. C. Fowler were among 
the passenger* from the Sound by the 
steamer Clallam yesterday.

• • *
Walter R. Pooley. H. C. Stllllngee«d and 

J. L. l'rldham. of Kelowna, and Jolie K. 
I'aimer, of Everett. Wash., are among the 
guests at the Drlard hotel.

a a a
Joseph DeWItt and family, of Vmftoe; 

E. L. Burges*, <»f Tarnmo: and. Robt. W.
Itullen, of Bellingham, are in the c(ty, 
guest* at the lH>minloo. ^

8«-rgt. K. L. Redgrave, of the city police 
forte, I* swlouriy IR. It l* experted that 
some week* will elapse before he Is able to 
attend to hi* dottea. —

W. H. «lltfbon», who baa n»eently tak»n 
over the «lutleg of organist at St. John'» 

eft yeeter*
Tacoma.

T. C. Me Canl' aiid E. V. hunger Acid, of 
Vancouver; and Mr*. L. R. Hasting*, «d 
Fort Townsend, are guests at the Vernon

C. H. Dickie and J. H. Whit tome, of 
Duncan*, and P. 11. Graves, of White 
Horae, arc et the Victoria.

K. F. Wollaston, traveller for Turner, 
llrnlnn A Co., left for the K«*>ti‘nny gt-i 
teeflay by way of Seattle.

Hugh ,A. Grover, advance agent the 
Marie Walnwrlght company, I* In the city. 
He I* at the Drlard.

Alex. Swan, of Slate Creek, B. U., la 
visit ing the city. While here he I* staying 
nt the Dominion.

r. K Fowler, manager of the Paget 
Round Rrlfige A Dredging Company, la In 
the city.

J. 11. Bonaer and J. A. Montgomery, of 
New Weetminster, are at the Dominion

G. L ciaytoe mid A. Vbn Hoger left for 
the Round yesterday t^y the Clallam.

DR. THORN CALLED
BY THE DEFENCE

Mr. Davî» r-ferred tu an Instance 
giv.*» the day before by Mr. lWdwell of 
« man being eoftitted tv the miyltun 
w¥> |uui arotised cuAptcloo only g very 
»bi»it time liefon* he wa* place! in the 
asylum, Pn-vio»* te that time he had 
Im***u «-«.ndrirting hi* regeZar hnsine»*.
The patient was known t«x both w itn.*»

■ M'l Mr BvdwrF. In explanathm I » ;
Ihtvie sauf lie had been vailed in ***u- 
-ult:iri«m by (he marr'* wife >vm«- tietv 
Iwfore that.

Crvea-esamined again by Mr. Bodwell. 
w it none admitted that the patient re- 
ferred to had hallecibation* akmg a pnr- 
tictilhr line. Wituo* woehl not a«luiit 
a* to the cauav of the dementia.

Dr. W. S. Thorn was the next wit 
nee*. B» was a gm-hint,* of Bellevue 
Cti.lcgv in lWdl. Hr was a -number of 
many uieilical awaoriati rr». including the 
American M«*4i<ni A*»...-union. He wa* 
ul»o ranisvtid witji sen-mi nsylums nrid 
hoapitaly. He had knf>wn Alexander 
Diinsmiatr « a«narry fn>m 1NUD On 2Sih 
*Vlitler, ld»J1he wa* called |n to attend 
him. I)r. llobm*«o had attended him 
twfcfve that. The dot r ontlined the 
number of lime» he attended him from 
Oetuber, 1SU7. to 3rd An*n»t. lsw. } A»1" 
Only during four of these mouths, with K#wt 
•he exception of Neptemlwr and CXto 

\ “* .y**, when he aw »*»»,,-*Hd he 
not attend him. I»v. Sill and a visit of 
Dr. Huntington in iNecember were the 
°®*y other medical men whom be knew 
attended Alexander I hm-inuir. Thé 
visits, which ran from taro to twenfy- 

v time» a month, were npceaaery. He 
f«*tmd the ivitient jn October. 1SUI. ju*t 
repovene4 from a deUamh. In Novem- 
iwr he found it necessary to adviae an 
o|»'ruti«m for h:iemeth«#ida. At last the 
I sit it-nt consented, ami witness began t«» 
prepare» for the opcralkm. in d«dug so 
It wa* ntvewary f.-r him lo abstain alto- 
grther frwn alrtihol. which he did.—He 
performed the operation on the 2nd of 
December. 1HW. It waa a complicated 
case, but he got along satisf*<-t«.ry 
thnugh IkHvrober. Through January 
he continued to conraleace. A m-w de- 
velopmeet took plaoe alxmt January 
INth. He had a eevere attach of an 
ulcerated disease of the akin.' following 
th«.- nerve organa. It w.t* « nerve»» 
disease and a very 'troublesome one, and 
dangerous one. When pulled down by 
this disease he begged for something to 
drink. This waa in the latter pert of 
January. He drank very moderately.
The trouble continued until the end of 
March. 'Hiere wa* no alcoholism iu 
April, a* the five date* ,of attendance 
were too far separated. In May there 
were sixteen visits, which followed con- 
aectttive!y, and witness said that he re
collected that Alexander Duu»muir waa 
drinking brandy. He di«t so in June ami 
part of July previona to'coming north.

With reference to th- «trinklng spell*, 
witness «aid Mr*. Wallace, living alone 
with Alexander Dilusuiuir. washed him 
to h trend very frequently during hi* 
drinking apeli*. He would, on an aver
age. drink heavily about n week and l»o 
about two week* before recovering.

In August Alexander , Itimsumir aud
witness liana- ourth___AfUr the return
to Nan Franciaco, about the beginning of 
18UB. Mrs. Wallace wa* very ill and 
Alexander Dunstnuir waa justly much 
alurme«l. He behaved very w ell and dhi 
fill be could for her. AI suit the middle 
of Fvbiutirv. hvw ever, lur*bmku out____ _

The question then «-anu- up as to whaf 
êxcitaé lia HaTi Tor beginning drinking.
Mr. Bodwvll «dijecUd aa not being mate
rial.

Mr. Dari* pressed that any conversa
tion he had with Mr*. Wallace hr Alex
ander Dimsmuir were admissable;

The evidence wa* allowed. He said 
tbo Nan Leandro property wa* bought 
then, and thufe waa some dlaaeneloTi 
■bout the property. Witness did not 
mix up in it. Mr*. Wallace told wit 
ih**s that Alexander wished to give her 
the property with a string on it. Alex- 
ander Dunsttiuir took to drink about that 
time, Fn March witness attemled him 
twenty-three day*. In Jttne he attended 
him at Nan I^andro a* a result of drink 
ing. He attended him for no other sii<-h 
illnea* after they went to Nan Leandro.

Witness came north to British F.duro- 
M* lifter Alexander Dimsmuir. Alex- 
nmler Dunstnuir met him upo» his ar
rival. Alexander Dimsmuir wa* mit 
looking well. Alexander called for him 
at the Drlard about every «lay and took 
him around the rity. The-party which 
went fishing «-«insisted of Alexander 
Ihmamnlr. Mr. Bryden. Mr. I^we ami 
an fitiglbh friend of Mr. I»we, witness

and the captain of the Thistle. They
visited 8aboon river, Campbell river and 
Alert bay. Alexander Dimsmuir em
ployed, Indian t-ahoc men and the party 
would *«*pnrnte with those Indian*', aft. r-

«■> tin <unu|. Alilf*
under Dimemuir was very well. lie 
appeared ter be qutteUffhfaT.' Tie cra wl-
.-.1 ,.vvr th. rt.lv Ot .the V«,d likià..üuÈ
fr*t of tn«un. He would often fish all 
day. He wa* fothl of fly» lishing. IlV 
would do what wititw* could not do^ 
atand up In the l*iat to fish. On one 
occasion Alexander Dunsmulr as*i*ted 
iu getting witnA* out of the wat«ur 
when hé waa lieifig swept down by the 
fcti'eam. Alifxgfttl* r Dun-o»«ir ma«ie the 
largest catch of fish. The members of 

JtjyL parly Ttlaa- «Jid shooting. They *h«it 
ut n murk end at bin!*. Alexander 
Dimsmuir did the best in the latter, a* 
he shot the duck or Whatever it waa. 
Alexander Dimsmuir talked to Mr. Bry- 
den u great deal during the trfp. Wlt- 
n«-** presumed they were talking bu»i 
lies* rind k.-pt away from them.

NX hen Alexander Dimsmuir waa not 
int#»xicate«l he never found at any time 
any Indication of mental weakness.

Mrs. XY'all-iev wa* substantially the 
nur*v for Alexander Dunsmulr. XVitn*-** 
persisted that a nurse should W em
ployed. a* Mr*. Wal!a«-e wa* not phyaic- 
a.ly able t<> do it. Hath Alexumlar Dun» 
muir and Mr*. X\ allace atremioisely us- 
.po*i»l it. .

Mr. Davi* asked if Mr*. Wallace ever 
repwrtetl any mental derangement.

Mr. lb»!well .«-.bjected to thla aw hear
say evident^

The objection was overruled ami wit- 
pf— Mid that M i a. Wallace nevei n 
ported any ntlspU-îôn» of mèàiil deraogr- 
meot No one else n-port».* it te him. 
and Wihieae m-ver «aw any sign* of men- 
UI derangement. He had had meals 
with Alexander Dunsmnir and. n«#ver 
*aw him dn»p feud over himself. ilM 
*N*Ter sow him require to be amuemi, a* 
a child. XXith re*|iert.to a small pUb.w 
Alexnnder Dim*mnir uaed. wittiese auid 
ho timkratoud it w*. mwd by him to 
give bimst-lf rriief after his operation. 
He knew nothing abont its use to iniH- 
«ate weak-mindedne**.

Wit lirai hait' kedid->r u* mT^er to Nan
lA-andro.

Thv court |th«qi adjourned until this 
afternoon.

LEE &-FRASER

ADVANCE# IX PRICE.

(^notation* on Riqe Tak.' Ruddeo Ilia.- 
in View of Frwpecta of War.

Local importers >4 Japanese rice were 
advised by cable advice* <*n Monday <>f 
an increase of $7 per ton on the price of 
rice; In consequence of the feeling of war 
in the Far East, The present increase 
being» tt*» ' impoyk |fliee up to |91.50 per 
n#» oh the Jgpan«r*e produce, and make* 
the total edteece Since December 10th 
aggregate Flo.

The effect of Monday'* advance will 
immediately be felt id the !«>cal market, 
for whofeaale dealers hare not been in 
the habit of, carrying large stocks owing 
tO"the convenience the source of sup
ply an«f the readinea* w:ith which they 
cottM import by steamer. Ott an aver
age thon- i* tir-'light in by every steamer 
fur Victoria and,Vancouver consumption 
from forty to fifty ton* of rice. None ni 
this Is ever shipped East, but ia all 

tied in British Columlue. In - the 
:h«*re i* little .or no Japaneae rice 

in use owing to the comparative ch«*p 
neaa of .the article graixu__in. the Weet 
Indie*.

There ha* hn* a very large crop of 
ri«M* harvested iu Japan this last season, 
the yield being greater than ever before, 
aud that price* should now take a sfflrp 
Increase i* a pretty fair indication of

ItOXBL'IUJHE RESIGNS. r

London. Jan. 5.—The Duke of Rox- 
burgh.- ha* resigned his cominiiodotv as 
a lieutenant in thv Royal Horae Guard*, 
known as *T1>q. BlueêV'------------------ —-

—Only two case» were dealt with in 
the police court thi* morning, thât ef an 
Indian who waa In poaaeaaion ef tiquer 
and a drunk. The former waa convicted 
and fined $23 and $1.80 c«»et» or owe 
mouth in prison. In the latter ewe a 
tine of $T» waa impoeed, with the »Etoraa- 
tive of ten days* imprisonment.

MEW ADVERTISEMENT*.

WANTED Victoria Weet ami Raquimalt. 
two general sériants. g.**i wage*. Apply 
1 Rlchantsou street.

WANTED Two nurse glrla, about 14 year* 
old: •!*» mother1» general help (city). 
Apply 1 Rlchartlaon »tre«*t.

WANTED-Finition as goveroeea. English, 
music, drawing, needlewerk. etc. (vuontry 
preferredl. Apply 1 Rlchsrdsoa street

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY-J. Devereux. 1 
mnhardaoo street. Hour*. IO to t2Jk> p.m.

FO LET-Four roomed furnished cottage 
on Fan dura atreet.' bath and pautry. dec 
trie light, good plauv. Apply W. Gertie, 
*417 View atreet.

LOfiT—Child"» White Angora fur. Kindly 
leave at Time* OSce.

W. J. HANNA. Graduate U. S. College of 
.Embalming, New York. 1U2 Dougin* 
wtreet. OtBve ichrphvoe. 40R - Residence 
telephone, Oil.

To the Electors of North Ward
Ladles and Gentlemen:

Ar the request -.f a repreaeatatlve 4epu 
tattoo of the fleet ora. I am a candidate for 
the Aidermanle Hoard, and reapectfully 
solicit yatir vote, and Influence.

W. F. FULLERTON.
January Itli. IMk •

To the Electors of Central 
Ward1

Ladle* and Gentlemen: k ~.
I beg to announce that 1 will be a candi

date for Alderman for the above Ward, 
and respectfully solicit your vote and In-
fluen«-e.

Yours reapectfully,

JOHN P. ELFORD,
M Cadboro Bey Road. 1

To the Electors of Victoria
1 am a candidate for election a* School 

Trustee. Y «ni r rote and Influence n-apect-, 
fully solicited. . . ^

EDWARD A LEWIS.

I MS iniKMCK.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

$2,300.00 Will purchase a lovely Five-Roomed ( 
tnge, Bencoi Hill; aewer connet 
electric light, H. ic C. wafer, etc., «

APPLY » AND 11 tROUNOB AVENUE.

FOR SALE CITY LOTS 
$100 EACH.

On monthly installments, $10.00 each (interest 4 per 
cent. only). Best of soil. Apply.

■ Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 6oY»rnm»nt Street.

<$000°oodoooooooo<xxxx>oooooo

..Money to Loan aa

In sums from $250.00 to $25,000.00 
to suit, without delay, with least ex
pense and at lowest rates.

A. W. JONES, 28 Fort
Pooooaooooooooooooooooooooo

'Wj street.;;

>0000000000000*400000000#

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
Aad All Kinds o< Betiding Material. Go te

THE TAYLOR N|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
omce MB TABOO, * 

p. a BOI «■. wnuam ■».. tiovobia. a e.

To tk Hectors of Central 
Ward

M tk» raqwat ot a large Dumber of 
'1*1% 1 haïr» dtrUed ta égala becoap a 
mill da ta fer ctcrtluo, ana respax-tfally 

•olb lt your vote e»d lafleeace.

LA WHENCE GOODACRE.

MISSING I
Reward $1,000.

I will give $i,ooo to the party or 
parties who will furnish informa
tion to Andrew Ferguson, or the 
undersigned, that will lead to the 
Boding of David Ferguson, dead or 
alive, who was last seen at the 
Dominion Hotel, Victoria, Dec. 19, 
1903.

Description —Height, 5 fc. 11 in.; 
weight, 140 lbs.; brown hair, sandy 
moustache and beard clo-e cut 
The above photo is a good likeness.

Ferguson is not wanted for any 
offence.

j. M. LANGLEY, 
Chief of Police.

00000000000000000000000000

r
MOWN

BFAMD

..Union Made., t
lumpers,
^ants,

Overalls, Ju 
Jackets, Pi 
Shirts,
Waiters' Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Apr00s,
M3tc

Factory, Bastion 
Square.

TURNER, REETON 
4 Co., Ltd.

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. C.

M PROGRESS.”
I proposo to Issue In thla city a weekly 

periodical U» he vailed ’m-grt-aa." 1l all
dv devotfNl to the geucral advaucemcu; of 
British VotumbU fntcrci-.a, with sporlat 
refervurv to. matter* affecting Vletana, 
X'ancouver lelaud and th»«> parts of tb-

t'rovlare from Whl«*h thla city must look 
or the development of Ha trade, it wl'l 
P«y special attention to literary, wlal uud 

p«-r*onal matter*. Fublb- queatl-uis whi Ik» 
freely discussed from a non partisan htuml 
point, and the effort will be made to ex 
press aud stimulate public opinion on all 
subjects affecting the welfare of the p«M>ple.

“1‘roeresa" will at the outset b«‘ an 8 
page, f> column paper. The patronage <»f 
the bualneaa community la r«»»pectfulli- 
aoUelted.

CBAKLM ft. LVGR1N. 
Victoria. January 4th, 1903.

6RAN1TE AND 
MARBLE WORMS

Monuments, Tablet*. Granite Copings.
•tc., at lowest price* cwsletent wRh flrat- 
class stock and workmanship.

A. STEWART,
COR. YATKR AND BLANCHARD 8T8.

BIRD—On the 4th IniL. at 34 Henry atreet,
Mi «( • ana.

A. J. MALLETT
PRACT1CAI RUBBER

K—T5* 8T1Kjrr- VKTOKIA, B. aBt.em, Ob. sod Hi t W.ier rirt.r P1SBB 
Bad "UaiM on .ppllclvn. Jobbing wort 
promptly rnttrodod to.

TELUPBONU Will.

TBEWARE
Of Ilottae to Houw Fakirs.

•paeaE et cut
And hive Jiuir Repair Work done by 
Hi-.thon.it,to Workmen.

Waites Bros.51.Street

treat the boys to a

Christmas Present
FOOTBALLS 

JNO. BARNSLEY A CO.
ue (Jove**Hirer it

the wife o< A. H. A. I

ÜÉ HOUSES
TO RENT.

« rooms. No. 4D Vancouver 8t„ furnish
ed. rent ............................ $ao

4 rooms, Cralgflower road 1$
«I riMima. No. BtZ Rct-ond 8t.......................... 1»
6 rooms. Head street ................................. J5
0 noms. No. 1 Hill 8t.............",..................  10
7 room». Dominion road. 1 acre .......... »
Z» room* Oak Bay avenue ........... ..........  7
6 rooms, Catherine St..................... . ;. 9

Houses and Fruit Lande a ftp. , laity.

BEAUMONT
42 FORT er.

BOGGS
broker.


